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Dear Secretary Vilsack and Acting Administrator Shea, 

 

The Humane Society of the United States (HSUS), World Wildlife Fund (WWF), The Global 

Federation of Animal Sanctuaries (GFAS), The International Fund for Animal Welfare 

(IFAW), Born Free USA (BFUSA), The Fund for Animals (“The Fund”), Big Cat Rescue 

(BCR), and the Detroit Zoological Society (collectively “Petitioners”) hereby petition the 

Secretary of Agriculture and the Administrator of the Animal and Plant Health Inspection 

Service (APHIS), pursuant to the First Amendment of the United States Constitution,1 the 

Administrative Procedure Act,2 and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) regulations,3 

to amend APHIS’ animal handling regulations to explicitly prohibit Animal Welfare Act 

(AWA) licensees from allowing members of the public to come into direct or unsafe close 

contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age. Proposed regulatory text 

is included herein and, as discussed in this petition, adopting this proposed rule is 

necessary to promote animal welfare (as required by the AWA, 7 U.S.C. § 2143(a)) and 

conservation, and to protect public safety and consumer expectations.  

Description of Petitioners 

HSUS is the nation’s largest animal protection organization with over 11 million members 

and constituents. Based in Washington, DC, HSUS works to protect all animals through 

education, investigation, litigation, legislation, advocacy, and field work. HSUS actively 

works to improve the management of wildlife in captivity in order to promote animal 

welfare, conservation, and public safety. HSUS members regularly visit USDA-licensed 

exhibitors’ facilities and enjoy seeing animals who are well cared for and appropriately 

displayed, but are distressed when they view animals being mistreated or exhibited in a 

manner that jeopardizes public safety and conservation efforts. HSUS also operates five 

animal care centers that provide care to thousands of animals, including big cats and 

nonhuman primates. That two of these facilities are licensed by APHIS means that HSUS 

has a strong interest in ensuring that all captive animal facilities are abiding by 

regulations to protect animal welfare and public safety. 

WWF’s mission is to stop the degradation of our planet’s natural environment, and build a 

future in which humans live in harmony with nature.  In order to achieve this mission, 

WWF (with more than 5 million members globally) focuses on ensuring that the world’s 

biodiversity stays healthy for future generations and to reduce negative impacts of human 

                                                           
1 “Congress shall make no law ... abridging ... the right of the people ...  to petition Government for a 

redress of grievances.”  U.S. CONST., amend. I.  The Supreme Court has recognized that the right to 

petition is logically implicit in, and fundamental to, the very idea of a republican form of 

government.  United States v. Cruikshank, 92 U.S.  542, 552 (1875); United Mine Workers of 

America, Dist. 12 v. Illinois State Bar Ass’n, 389 U.S. 217, 222 (1967); Thomas v. Collins, 323 U.S. 

516, 530 (1945).   
2 5 U.S.C. § 553(e). 
3 7 C.F.R. § 1.28.  
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activity.  WWF is particularly interested in tiger conservation, as 97% of wild tigers have 

disappeared since the beginning of the 20th century and there are now more tigers living in 

captivity in the U.S. than exist in the wild.  To promote tiger conservation, WWF works 

with the 13 tiger range states in Asia and domestically to ensure that one of the primary 

threats to the species, poaching for traditional Asian medicine, is alleviated.  WWF 

advocates for greater oversight of U.S. captive tiger numbers and disposition in order to 

ensure that captive tigers are not contributing to illegal trade and to ensure that the U.S. 

meets its international obligations. Because tigers are frequently bred and mistreated for 

the purpose of public contact exhibition, and because it is unknown how all of these tigers 

are disposed of, WWF has a concrete interest in stronger federal regulation of public 

handling at USDA licensed exhibition facilities. 

GFAS was established to promote excellence in sanctuary management and in humane care 

of animals through international accreditation, collaboration, mentoring, and greater 

recognition and resources for sanctuaries, while seeking to eliminate the causes of displaced 

animals. There are over 80 sanctuaries accredited and verified by GFAS in the U.S. – these 

facilities have earned the highest level of credibility and are clearly distinguished from 

pseudo-sanctuaries and substandard facilities. GFAS sanctuaries do not allow direct 

contact or unsafe close contact between the public and big cats, bears, or nonhuman 

primates.   

IFAW saves animals in crisis around the world. With close to 2 million members and 

projects in more than 40 countries, IFAW rescues individual animals from cruelty and 

advocates for the protection of wildlife and natural habitats. Protecting captive big cats, 

bears, and nonhuman primates in the U.S. is a core IFAW focus. In the U.S. to date, IFAW 

has rescued and relocated 120 captive big cats from backyard menageries and substandard 

facilities. In 2004, IFAW conducted a one-year investigation of 42 USDA-licensed facilities 

that revealed severely inadequate welfare practices. Public contact between dangerous big 

cats and humans – including very young children – was prevalent at many of the facilities. 

IFAW members regularly enjoy viewing animals humanely cared for and exhibited in a 

manner that protects the health and welfare of the animals and the public.  

Born Free USA’s mission is to end the suffering of wild animals in captivity, rescue 

individual animals in need, protect wildlife – including highly endangered species – in their 

natural habitats, and encourage compassionate conservation globally.  The Born Free USA 

Primate Sanctuary in Texas provides care to over 600 primates, many of whom were 

rescued from abusive situations in roadside zoos and private possession. In 2012 alone, 

Born Free USA has rescued over 100 primates from substandard facilities. 

The Fund for Animals is a national non-profit organization that advocates for preserving 

wild populations of animals and preventing abuse of captive wildlife.  The Fund operates 

the Cleveland Amory Black Beauty Ranch (#74-C-0854), an animal care facility that 
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provides sanctuary to hundreds of animals, including three tigers who were rescued from a 

substandard facility licensed by USDA. 

Big Cat Rescue is one of the largest sanctuaries for big cats and is accredited by GFAS. As a 

nonprofit organization, BCR provides lifetime care to over 100 large felids, including tigers, 

lions, leopards, and cougars, who were abandoned or seized from substandard facilities and 

private owners. BCR strives to educate the public about these animals and the issues that 

captive and wild big cat populations face. 

The Detroit Zoological Society’s mission is to demonstrate leadership in wildlife 

conservation and animal welfare. To advance this goal the Detroit Zoological Society 

provides a broad audience with educational opportunities that lead to the appreciation and 

stewardship of nature.  Through its Center for Zoo Animal Welfare, the Detroit Zoological 

Society promotes exotic animal welfare science and best practices.  The Detroit Zoo is a 

licensed exhibitor that houses big cats, primates, and bears. 

Request for Regulatory Amendment 

Petitioners respectfully request that USDA and APHIS move expeditiously to address the 

welfare and public safety crisis caused by licensed exhibitors breeding and using big cats, 

bears, and nonhuman primates for public handling and adopt the regulation proposed in 

this petition. See 7 C.F.R. § 1.28 (“petitions will be given prompt consideration and 

petitioners will be notified promptly of the disposition made of their petitions”); 5 U.S.C. § 

555(b) (Federal agencies are required to definitively respond to petitions and must 

“conclude a matter presented” to the agency “within a reasonable time”); National Parks 

Conservation Ass'n v. U.S. Dept. of Interior, 794 F.Supp.2d 39 (D.D.C.,2011); In re American 

Rivers and Idaho Rivers United, 372 F.3d 413, 419 (D.C.Cir.,2004) (“a reasonable time for 

agency action is typically counted in weeks or months, not years”); Telecommunications 

Research and Action Center v. F.C.C., 750 F.2d 70, 80 (D.C.Cir.,1984) (“delays that might be 

reasonable in the sphere of economic regulation are less tolerable when human health and 

welfare are at stake.”).  

Petitioners appreciate the agency’s consideration of this matter and would be glad to 

provide any further information that is needed. 

Respectfully submitted by: 

 

 

___________________________________________ 

Wayne Pacelle, President and CEO 

The Humane Society of the United States 
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_____________________________ 

Leigh Henry, Senior Policy Advisor 

World Wildlife Fund U.S. 

 

 

______________________________ 

Patty Finch, Executive Director 

Global Federation of Animal Sanctuaries 

 

 

______________________________ 

Tracey Coppola, Campaigns Officer 

International Fund for Animal Welfare 

 

 

______________________________ 

Adam M. Roberts, Executive Vice President  

Born Free USA 
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________________________________________ 

Michael Markarian, President 

The Fund for Animals 

 

 

______________________________ 

Carole Baskin, CEO  

Big Cat Rescue 

 

 

 
______________________________________ 

Ron Kagan, Executive Director and CEO 

Detroit Zoological Society 

 

 

II. Introduction 

This nation is currently facing an epidemic of unqualified individuals and facilities 

possessing dangerous wild animals, which threatens both public safety and animal welfare. 

Thousands of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates reside in exhibition facilities around 

the country that are licensed by APHIS yet routinely conduct activities that undermine 

animal welfare – for example, the commercial use of dangerous animals for public 

interaction and photographic opportunities.4 Animals subjected to public contact exhibition 

(many endangered) are irresponsibly bred with no regard for genetic integrity; they are 

prematurely and forcibly separated from their mothers and deprived of normal biological 

and behavioral development; they are subjected to excessive handling that poses a risk to 

the health of undeveloped animals and to the safety of humans (especially children) 

interacting with them; they often travel the country in cramped enclosures for the 

commercial gain of licensees; and they are often disposed of at substandard facilities when 

they are no longer commercially useful.  There is simply no safe or humane way to allow for 

                                                           
4 Licensed exhibitors that are not separately accredited by the Global Federation of Animal 

Sanctuaries (GFAS) or the Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA) are far more likely to have 

unqualified employees and inadequate facilities and practices, such as allowing public contact with 

dangerous animals. 
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public handling of big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates of any age, and it is essential that 

APHIS explicitly prohibit such activity. 

The Animal Welfare Act (AWA) requires USDA/APHIS to license facilities that engage in 

actions that substantially affect interstate commerce (such as exhibiting animals to the 

public or breeding/dealing animals5), and requires the agency to adopt regulations “to 

govern the humane handling, care, treatment, and transportation” of animals possessed by 

licensees. 7 U.S.C. § 2143(a). Because there are hundreds of licensed facilities that possess 

dangerous animals, it is imperative that regulations governing humane handling of 

animals at these facilities are clearly designed to effectively protect animal welfare and 

public safety even when no federal inspector is present to detect violations. 

Unfortunately, numerous facilities that are licensed by APHIS currently operate in a 

manner that fails to protect animal welfare and public safety, and these licensees’ actions 

undermine conservation efforts and consumer expectations that the federal government is 

only licensing upstanding facilities. In particular, by allowing members of the public to 

come into direct and unsafe close contact with big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates of any 

age (through interactive sessions and photographic opportunities), these licensees create an 

inhumane and dangerous situation not only during such contact, but for the entire decades-

long life cycle of the animals involved.   

One year ago the nation was horrified when a disturbed Ohio man released nearly 50 big 

cats, bears, nonhuman primates and other dangerous animals from his backyard 

menagerie, leading to the animals being killed in order to protect the surrounding 

community.  Unqualified owners are able to acquire so many dangerous animals precisely 

because of the surplus of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates that is created following 

irresponsible and unmanaged breeding of these species for public contact exhibition.  

Therefore, APHIS has a statutory duty to amend its regulations to explicitly prohibit public 

contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age, in order to ensure the 

humane treatment of these species and to protect public safety. 

III. Examples of Facilities that Offer Public Contact with Dangerous Wild Animals 

At least 70 licensed facilities across the U.S. are engaged in the unsafe and alarming 

business of allowing members of the public, including small children, to interact and pose 

                                                           
5 Unfortunately, numerous individuals who do not exhibit animals have availed themselves of USDA 

licenses in order to take advantage of state laws that exempt such licensees from prohibitions on the 

possession of dangerous animals. A recent audit by the USDA Office of Inspector General found that 

70% of the licensees with four or less animals were in fact pet owners, not exhibitors. USDA Office of 

Inspector General, Controls Over APHIS Licensing of Animal Exhibitors, Audit Report 33601-10-Ch, 

p. 5 (June 2010). APHIS must ensure that its licensing regulations are strictly applied, so that 

individuals who are not conducting regulated activities cannot obtain a license. APHIS must also 

ensure that all licensees comply with the animal protection mandates of the AWA. 
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with dangerous wild animals.  The following USDA-licensed exhibitors6 have allowed 

visitors to come into direct contact and unsafe close contact with big cats, bears, and/or 

nonhuman primates in recent years, and most of the following licensees continue to 

advertise for public handling of dangerous animals today.7 See Appendix A for evidence of 

public handling at these exhibition facilities.   

1) Alabama Gulf Coast Zoo (Gulf Shores, AL #64-C-0014) 

2) Aloha Safari Zoo (Cameron, NC #55-C-0242) 

3) Animals of Montana (Bozeman, MT #81-C-0055) 

4) Antle, Bhagavan (d/b/a T.I.G.E.R.S., Myrtle Beach, SC #56-C-0116) 

5) Big Cats of Serenity Springs (Calhan, CO #84-C-0069) 

6) Brown, Gerald (Lancaster, PA #23-C-0024) 

7) Brown’s Oakridge Exotics (Smithfield, IL #33-C-0007) 

8) Bucks County Zoo (Warminster, PA #23-C-0268 [license canceled 4/2/12]) 

9) Capital of Texas Zoo (Cedar Creek, TX #74-C-0644) 

10) Casady’s Critters (Cascade, WI #35-C-0235) 

11) Casey, Connie (d/b/a Chimparty – Missouri Primates, Festus, MO #43-C-0315) 

12) Casey, James M. (d/b/a A “Great Ape” Experience) (Las Vegas, NV #88-C-0195) 

13) Cherokee Bear Zoo (Bryson City, NC #55-C-0118) 

14) Chestatee Wildlife Preserve (Dahlonega, GA #57-C-0114) 

15) Coburn, William (d/b/a Wild Acres Ranch aka Jungle Island Zoo aka Safari 

Adventures (at Kalahari Resort)) (Sandusky, OH #31-C-0211) 

16) Cook, Marcus (d/b/a Zoocats, Inc. aka Zoo Dynamics) (Kaufman, TX #74-C-0426 

[license revoked 2/17/12])8 

                                                           
6 Many of these facilities are affiliated with the deceptively-named Zoological Association of America 

(ZAA). While the AWA provides minimum standards for animal welfare, exhibitors may be privately 

accredited and voluntarily meet higher standards by becoming accredited by the Association of Zoos 

and Aquariums (AZA) or the Global Federation of Animal Sanctuaries (GFAS).  The AZA is the only 

domestic organization that manages endangered species through Species Survival Plans (SSP) based 

on the best available science to promote the welfare of the animals and maintain genetic integrity of 

captive colonies. See http://www.aza.org/species-survival-plan-program/.  In contrast, ZAA accredits 

facilities that do not promote welfare or conservation.  The primary goal of ZAA is to promote exotic 

pet ownership and the exploitation of animals for entertainment purposes. See ZAA Mission 

Statement, available at 

http://www.zaoa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=20&Itemid=3  (“Our mission 

is to promote the responsible ownership, management, and propagation of animals in both public 

and private domains”; “We strive to: . . . promote ‘conservation through commerce’ as the only 

sustainable alternative to failed command and control wildlife regulations.”). Indeed, ZAA 

specifically allows its members to facilitate public contact with exotic animals. See ZAA Standards, 

http://www.zaoa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=21&Itemid=22. 
7 Note that while a few of these licensees do not currently possess big cats, bears, or nonhuman 

primates that could be used in public contact exhibition (either because the animals they possess are 

so aggressive that they cannot be handled by anyone, or because the animals they recently used have 

been transferred to other facilities), these facilities would likely continue such commercial use if the 

opportunity arises.   

8 Note that while Mr. Cook’s license was recently revoked, he apparently continues to operate as an 

“employee” of another licensee (Michael Todd d/b/a Todd’s Pony & Hay Rides, #33-C-0388). See Fred 

http://www.aza.org/species-survival-plan-program/
http://www.zaoa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=20&Itemid=3
http://www.zaoa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=21&Itemid=22
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17) Corley, Beth (Wynnewood, OK #73-C-0167) 

18) Cougar Mountain Zoo (Issaquah, WA #91-C-0003) 

19) Cub Creek Science Camp (Rolla, MO #43-C-0241) 

20) Dade City Wild Things (aka Stearns Zoological Rescue and Rehab) (Dade City, FL, 

#58-C-0883) 

21) DEW Animal Kingdom and Sanctuary (Mount Vernon, ME #11-C-0017) 

22) DeYoung Family Zoo (Wallace, MI, #34-C-0141) 

23) Dolci, Phil (d/b/a Banana Derby) (Oakbrook Terrace, IL #33-C-0247)  

24) Engesser, Robert (d/b/a The Zoo aka Jungle Safari) (Chiefland, FL #58-C-0295) 

25) Evans, Keith (d/b/a Lion Photo Studios) (Henderson, NV #88-C-0064) 

26) G.W. Exotic Animal Park (Wynnewood, OK, #73-C-0139) 

27) Great Cat Adventures (Amarillo, TX #74-C-0627 [license revoked 3/2/12])9 

28) Hoffman, Bill (d/b/a Animal Rentals) (Chicago, IL #33-C-0024) 

29) Jungle Island  (Miami, FL #58-C-0414) 

30) King Kong Zoological Park Inc. (Murphy, NC #55-C-0222) 

31) Maple Lane Wildlife Farm (Topeka, IN #32-C-0178) 

32) Marcan, Josip (Ponce de Leon, FL #58-C-0270) 

33) McCarthy's Wildlife Sanctuary (West Palm Beach, FL #58-C-0423) 

34) McMillan, Brian (d/b/a Hollywood Animals &Walking With Lions, Los Angeles, CA 

#93-C-0297) 

35) Miller, Jarod (d/b/a Wild Encounters Productions) (North Boston, NY #21-C-0219) 

36) Mogensen, Karl (d/b/a Natural Bridge Zoo) (Natural Bridge, VA #52-C-0035) 

37) Monkeys and More Exotic Animal Rescue (Chicago, IL #33-C-0213) 

38) Monkeys on the Midway (Doniphan, MO #43-C-0285) 

39) Noah's Ark Animal Rehabilitation Center (Locust Grove, GA #57-C-0037) 

40) Oswald’s Bear Ranch (Newberry, MI #34-C-0123) 

41) Premier Animal Attractions (Ortonville, MI #34-C-0131) 

42) Reinhardt, Donald (d/b/a Exotic Animal Adventures) (King George, VA #52-C-0148) 

43) Rosaire-Zoppe Chimpanzees (aka Big Cat Habitat , Sarasota, FL #58-C-0936) 

44) Safari West (Santa Rosa, CA #93-C-0579) 

45) Safari Wilderness (Lakeland, FL #58-C-0952) 

46) Savanahland Educational Park (Pleasant Hill, MO #43-C-0208) 

47) Sawmiller, Robert (d/b/a Wildlife on Wheels/Awesome Animal Attractions) 

(Wapakoneta, OH #31-C-0083) 

48) Schoebel, Mark d/b/a Timbavati Wildlife Park fka Storybook Gardens (Wisconsin 

Dells, WI #35-B-0033) 

49) St. Augustine Wildlife Reserve aka Soul of the Wolf (Saint Augustine, FL #58-C-

0688) 

50) Staples, Brian (d/b/a Staples Safari Zoo) (Deer Park, WA #91-C-0060) 

51) Stapps Circle S Ranch (Greensburg, IN #32-C-0179) 

52) Stark, Tim and Melisa (d/b/a Wildlife in Need) (Charlestown, IN #32-C-0204) 

53) Steeples Bears (Gun Barrel City, TX #74-C-0440) 

54) Stump Hill Farm (Massillon, OH #31-C-0050) 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
Mann, Riverfest’s Traveling White Tiger Discovery Exhibit Has New Owner Since Its Chicago 

Shutdown, The Wichita Eagle (May 30, 2012), http://www.kansas.com/2012/05/30/2354012/riverfests-

traveling-white-tiger.html; USDA Inspection Report for Todd’s Pony & Hay Rides (April 22, 2012). 
9 In re: Jamie Michelle Palazzo, AWA Docket No. 11-0023, April 7, 2011, Decision and Order. 

http://www.kansas.com/2012/05/30/2354012/riverfests-traveling-white-tiger.html
http://www.kansas.com/2012/05/30/2354012/riverfests-traveling-white-tiger.html
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55) Suncoast Primate Sanctuary (Palm Harbor, FL #58-C-0910) 

56) Tanganyika Wildlife Park (Goddard, KS #48-C-0156) 

57) Tiger World Inc. (Rockwell, NC #55-C-0225) 

58) Tigers for Tomorrow (Attalla, AL #64-C-0187) 

59) Tiger Safari (Tuttle, OK #73-C-0122) 

60) Valbuena Chimps (Lakeland, FL #58-C-0300) 

61) Walk on the Wild Side (Canby, OR #92-C-0159) 

62) Wallach, Larry (East Rockway, NY #21-C-0069) 

63) Welch, Pamela (Amagon, AR #71-C-0171) 

64) West Coast Game Park (Bandon, OR #92-C-0013) 

65) West Virginia Zoo aka Hovatter's Wildlife Zoo (Kingwood, WV #54-C-0119) 

66) Wild Animal Experience (Chittenango, NY #21-C-0325) 

67) Wild Bill’s Sanctuary (Porter, OK #73-B-1842) 

68) Wolves Woods and Wildlife (Lakeville, MN #41-C-0215) 

69) Woody’s Menagerie (Mulberry Grove, IL #33-C-0218) 

70) Yellowstone Bear World (Rexburg, ID #82-C-0042) 

71) Yost, Sidney (d/b/a Amazing Animal Productions) (San Bernardino, CA #93-C-0590) 

72) Zoological Wildlife Conservation Center (Rainier, OR #92-B-0248) 

73) Zoological Wildlife Foundation (Miami, FL #58-B-0306) 

74) Zootastic of Lake Norman (Troutman, NC #55-C-0243) 

75) ZooWorld (Panama City Beach, FL #58-C-0460) 

 

In addition to these dozens of exhibitors, it was recently reported that the owners of 

Promised Land Zoo (#43-C-0245) are planning an exotic baby animal park in Branson, 

Missouri, which will apparently open in 2013 and provide the public opportunity for contact 

with infant big cats and nonhuman primates. See 

http://bransontrilakesnews.com/news_free/article_3f01ef58-9950-11e1-9c27-

001a4bcf887a.html. Similarly, several unlicensed individuals frequently exhibit big cats, 

bears, and nonhuman primates (often sourced from licensees) on television shows where 

unlicensed and untrained members of the public are allowed to handle these dangerous 

wild animals. See, e.g., Dave Salmoni and David Mizejewski, Appendix A. 

 

This long list of exhibitors that allow public contact with dangerous animals shows that this 

is not an isolated problem, but rather a lucrative commercial trend10 that is clearly within 

                                                           
10 See, e.g., Celeste Gracey, Three New Cougar Cubs Come to the Cougar Mountain Zoo, Seattle PI 

(July 8, 2011) (reporting that Cougar Mountain Zoo charges “about $500” for “20 minutes of play 

time”), at http://www.seattlepi.com/local/sound/article/Three-new-cougar-cubs-come-to-the-Cougar-

Mountain-1458852.php; Fox News, In Florida, Who Needs Alligators When You Can Swim With 

Tiger Cubs? (Oct. 9, 2012) (reporting that at Dade City Wild Things “A customer signs a general 

release, and for $200 he can frolic for 30 minutes” with a tiger cub), at 

http://www.foxnews.com/us/2012/10/09/in-florida-who-needs-alligators-when-can-swim-with-tiger-

cubs/; Ron Sylvester, MGM Lions – and New Cubs – Showing Off Their Henderson Home, Las Vegas 

Sun (Dec. 26, 2012) (reporting that Keith Evans “offers personal time with the cubs for $200 for two 

people for five minutes”), available at http://www.lasvegassun.com/news/2012/dec/26/mgm-lions-and-

new-cubs-display-ranch-henderson/.  Similarly, the Chestatee Wildlife Preserve & Zoo offers tiger 

cub encounters for $250 per person. See http://chestateewildlife.com/.  These businesses reportedly 

http://bransontrilakesnews.com/news_free/article_3f01ef58-9950-11e1-9c27-001a4bcf887a.html
http://bransontrilakesnews.com/news_free/article_3f01ef58-9950-11e1-9c27-001a4bcf887a.html
http://www.seattlepi.com/local/sound/article/Three-new-cougar-cubs-come-to-the-Cougar-Mountain-1458852.php
http://www.seattlepi.com/local/sound/article/Three-new-cougar-cubs-come-to-the-Cougar-Mountain-1458852.php
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2012/10/09/in-florida-who-needs-alligators-when-can-swim-with-tiger-cubs/
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2012/10/09/in-florida-who-needs-alligators-when-can-swim-with-tiger-cubs/
http://www.lasvegassun.com/news/2012/dec/26/mgm-lions-and-new-cubs-display-ranch-henderson/
http://www.lasvegassun.com/news/2012/dec/26/mgm-lions-and-new-cubs-display-ranch-henderson/
http://chestateewildlife.com/
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APHIS’ discretion, and duty, to regulate. While a few of these exhibitors have been cited for 

violations of the existing handling regulations (though rarely, as discussed below), without 

an explicit prohibition on public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of 

any age,11 these animals will continue to suffer the negative welfare impacts discussed in 

this petition, the public’s health and safety will continue to be put at risk, and consumer 

confidence in USDA licensing will decline. 

 

IV. Legal Background and Authority to Amend Regulations 

Congress enacted the Animal Welfare Act in order “to insure that animals intended...for 

exhibition purposes or for use as pets are provided humane care and treatment.” 7 U.S.C. § 

2131(1); Pub. L. No. 91-579. The AWA not only protects animals in exhibition, but also the 

“consumers” of this industry, such as patrons visiting exhibition facilities. See, e.g., Animal 

Legal Defense Fund, Inc. v. Glickman, 154 F.3d 426 (D.C.Cir. 1998) (finding that Plaintiff 

who viewed primates in inhumane conditions at an exhibition facility was within the zone 

of interests protected under the AWA).  

The AWA requires all exhibitors12 and dealers13 to obtain a license from the Secretary of 

Agriculture, and provides that “no such license shall be issued until the dealer or exhibitor 

shall have demonstrated that his facilities comply with the standards promulgated by the 

Secretary…” 7 U.S.C. § 2133; 9 C.F.R. § 2.1(a)(1). Compliance is demonstrated and verified 

through a preliminary inspection of new licensees; however, renewal applicants simply 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
draw visitors from around the world. See, e.g., JuJu Kim, Swim With a Tiger Cub at One Florida 

Zoo, Time (Oct. 10, 2012), at http://newsfeed.time.com/2012/10/10/swim-with-a-tiger-cub-at-one-

florida-zoo/. 
11 Note that while public handling of big cats is currently the most popular, numerous licensees offer 

interactive opportunities with nonhuman primates and bears (see Appendix A). Further, it is 

imperative that APHIS prohibit public handling of all of these species, as a prohibition solely on big 

cats, for example, would likely spur the unmanaged and irresponsible breeding of nonhuman 

primates and bears to meet the demand for public contact exhibition with these popular species. 
12 7 U.S.C. § 2132(h) (“The term ‘exhibitor’ means any person (public or private) exhibiting any 

animals, which were purchased in commerce or the intended distribution of which affects commerce, 

or will affect commerce, to the public for compensation, as determined by the Secretary, and such 

term includes carnivals, circuses, and zoos exhibiting such animals whether operated for profit or 

not; but such term excludes retail pet stores , organizations sponsoring and all persons participating 

in State and country fairs, livestock shows, rodeos, purebred dog and cat shows, and any other fairs 

or exhibitions intended to advance agricultural arts and sciences, as may be determined by the 

Secretary;”). 
13 7 U.S.C. § 2132(f) (“The term ‘dealer’ means any person who, in commerce, for compensation or 

profit, delivers for transportation, or transports, except as a carrier, buys, or sells, or negotiates the 

purchase or sale of, (1) any dog or other animal whether alive or dead for research, teaching, 

exhibition, or use as a pet, or (2) any dog for hunting, security, or breeding purposes, except that this 

term does not include-- (i) a retail pet store except such store which sells any animals to a research 

facility, an exhibitor, or a dealer; or (ii) any person who does not sell, or negotiate the purchase or 

sale of any wild animal, dog, or cat, and who derives no more than $ 500 gross income from the sale 

of other animals during any calendar year.”). 

http://newsfeed.time.com/2012/10/10/swim-with-a-tiger-cub-at-one-florida-zoo/
http://newsfeed.time.com/2012/10/10/swim-with-a-tiger-cub-at-one-florida-zoo/
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demonstrate compliance by certifying that “to the best of the applicant’s knowledge and 

belief, he or she is in compliance with the regulations and standards and agrees to continue 

to comply with the regulations and standards.” 9 C.F.R. §§ 2.2(b), 2.3(b). While APHIS 

periodically inspects licensed facilities to check for AWA violations (7 U.S.C. § 2147; 9 

C.F.R. § 2.126), enforcement of the AWA is a difficult task given the large number of 

facilities that each APHIS inspector is responsible for overseeing.14   

Section 2143 of the AWA outlines the activities for which the Secretary shall promulgate 

regulations; in particular, Congress has directed that the agency must adopt standards “to 

govern the humane handling…of animals by…exhibitors” and that such standards must 

include minimum requirements “for handling, housing, feeding, water, sanitation, 

ventilation, shelter from extremes of weather and temperatures, adequate veterinary care, 

and separation by species where the Secretary finds necessary for humane handling, care, 

or treatment of animals…” 7 U.S.C. § 2143(a)(1),(2).  Further, “[t]he Secretary is authorized 

to promulgate such rules, regulations, and orders as he may deem necessary in order to 

effectuate the purposes of this chapter.” 7 U.S.C. § 2151.  

Pursuant to this broad statutory authority, APHIS has adopted a performance standard 

regarding the handling of animals, which requires that handling of any animal must be 

done humanely and with minimal risk of harm to the public, that young animals not be 

exposed to excessive handling, and that certain dangerous animals must be under the 

“direct control” of an animal handler during public exhibition: 

(a) All licensees who maintain wild or exotic animals15 must demonstrate 

adequate experience and knowledge of the species they maintain. 

 

                                                           
14 Unfortunately, APHIS often relicenses dealers and exhibitors despite a long history of non-

compliance, including pages of repeat violations reported immediately before approval of the license 

renewal application. HSUS is deeply concerned that such relicensing of noncompliant facilities and 

individuals signals to the regulated community that violations of the AWA are tolerated. Two recent 

audit reports detail the inadequacies of APHIS enforcement. See U.S. Department of Agriculture 

Office of Inspector General, Controls Over APHIS Licensing of Animal Exhibitors, Audit Report 

33601-10-Ch (June 2010), available at http://www.APHIS.gov/oig/webdocs/33601-10-CH.pdf; U.S. 

Department of Agriculture Office of Inspector General, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

Animal Care Program Inspections of Problematic Dealers, Audit Report 33002-4-SF (May 2010), 

available at http://www.APHIS.gov/oig/webdocs/33002-4-SF.pdf. 
15 APHIS regulations define “wild animal” to mean “any animal which is now or historically has been 

found in the wild, or in the wild state, within the boundaries of the United States, its territories, or 

possessions….” 9 C.F.R. § 1.1. An “exotic animal” is defined as “any animal not identified in the 

definition of ‘animal’ provided in this part that is native to a foreign country or of foreign origin or 

character, is not native to the United States, or was introduced from abroad.” Id. The term “animal” 

means “any live or dead dog, cat, nonhuman primate, guinea pig, hamster, rabbit, or any other 

warmblooded animal, which is being used, or is intended for use for research, teaching, testing, 

experimentation, or exhibition purposes, or as a pet….”Id. 

http://www.usda.gov/oig/webdocs/33601-10-CH.pdf
http://www.usda.gov/oig/webdocs/33002-4-SF.pdf
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(b)(1) Handling of all animals shall be done as expeditiously and carefully as 

possible in a manner that does not cause trauma, overheating, excessive 

cooling, behavioral stress, physical harm, or unnecessary discomfort. 

 

(2)(i) Physical abuse shall not be used to train, work, or otherwise handle 

animals. (ii) Deprivation of food or water shall not be used to train, work, or 

otherwise handle animals; Provided, however, That the short-term 

withholding of food or water from animals by exhibitors is allowed by these 

regulations as long as each of the animals affected receives its full dietary 

and nutrition requirements each day.  

 

(c)(1) During public exhibition, any animal must be handled so there is 

minimal risk of harm to the animal and to the public, with sufficient distance 

and/or barriers between the animal and the general viewing public so as to 

assure the safety of animals and the public. 

 

(2) Performing animals shall be allowed a rest period between performances 

at least equal to the time for one performance.  

 

(3) Young or immature animals shall not be exposed to rough or excessive 

public handling or exhibited for periods of time which would be detrimental to 

their health or well-being.  

 

(4) Drugs, such as tranquilizers, shall not be used to facilitate, allow, or 

provide for public handling of the animals.  

 

(d)(1) Animals shall be exhibited only for periods of time and under 

conditions consistent with their good health and well-being. 

 

(2) A responsible, knowledgeable, and readily identifiable employee or 

attendant must be present at all times during periods of public contact.  

 

(3) During public exhibition, dangerous animals such as lions, tigers, wolves, 

bears, or elephants must be under the direct control and supervision of a 

knowledgeable and experienced animal handler.  

 

(4) If public feeding of animals is allowed, the food must be provided by the 

animal facility and shall be appropriate to the type of animal and its 

nutritional needs and diet.  

 

(e) When climatic conditions present a threat to an animal's health or well-

being, appropriate measures must be taken to alleviate the impact of those 

conditions. An animal may never be subjected to any combination of 

temperature, humidity, and time that is detrimental to the animal's health or 

well-being, taking into consideration such factors as the animal's age, species, 

breed, overall health status, and acclimation. 
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9 C.F.R. § 2.131 (emphasis added). 

 

In 1989, when APHIS proposed these handling regulations, the agency expressly stated 

that “exhibitors do not have a right to allow contact between the public and dangerous 

animals.” 54 Fed. Reg. 10,835, 10,880 (Mar. 15, 1989) (emphasis added). However, the 

regulations do not explicitly prohibit such contact, instead adopting a performance standard 

layered with a patchwork of agency guidance documents that are vague, entirely subjective, 

and do not clearly inform licensees, inspectors, or the public which activities are prohibited. 

 

The regulations are most confusing as applied to big cats.  Since lions and tigers are 

explicitly mentioned as examples of dangerous animals in Section 2.131(d)(3), “during 

public exhibition” such big cats must be “under the direct control and supervision of a 

knowledgeable and experienced animal handler.” 9 C.F.R. § 2.131(d)(3). In addition to being 

under the “direct control” of the handler, big cats (as with all other animals) “must be 

handled so there is minimal risk of harm to the animal and to the public, with sufficient 

distance and/or barriers between the animal and the general viewing public so as to assure 

the safety of animals and the public.” Id at § 2.131(c)(1). Thus, licensees, inspectors, and the 

public are left to their own subjective determinations of whether a big cat is indeed under a 

hander’s “direct control” and what constitutes “sufficient distance and/or barriers” for an 

individual big cat. See Antle v. Johanns, 2007 WL 5209982 (D.S.C. 2007), aff'd per curiam, 

264 F. App'x 271 (4th Cir. 2008) (upholding USDA decision that found a violation of 9 

C.F.R. § 2.131 when persons who are to be photographed with an adult big cat are allowed 

to stand behind the cat without any barrier between the cat and the persons being 

photographed).  

 

A hodgepodge of agency guidance further complicates this subjective standard and creates 

confusion for determining when public contact with a particular big cat is allowed. Several 

agency documents suggest that APHIS generally interprets this performance standard as 

being violated when the public handles a big cat under the age of 8 weeks or over the age of 

12 weeks (hereinafter referred to as the “8-12 week policy”).   

 

For example, licensees who intend to exhibit potentially dangerous animals should receive 

a copy of APHIS’ “handling potentially dangerous animals” letter, which states that “direct 

public contact with juvenile and adult felines (e.g., lions, tigers, jaguars, leopards, cougars) 

does not conform to the handling regulations, because it cannot reasonably be conducted 

without a significant risk of harm to the animal or the public.”  See 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide//9.7.14%20Handling%20

of%20Dangerous%20Animals%20Letter.pdf. The letter defines juvenile and adult large 

felines as “over 3 months of age.” Id.16 Similarly, a recent opinion from an administrative 

                                                           
16 The APHIS Exhibitor Inspection Guide Section 8.12.8-9 also stated that “direct public contact with 

juvenile (over 3 months of age) and adult felines such as lions, tigers, jaguars, leopards, and cougars 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/9.7.14%20Handling%20of%20Dangerous%20Animals%20Letter.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/9.7.14%20Handling%20of%20Dangerous%20Animals%20Letter.pdf
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law judge confirms that the performance standard may be violated when the public is 

allowed to come into contact with a big cat over 12 weeks. See In re Jamie Michelle Palazzo, 

d/b/a Great Cat Adventures and James Lee Riggs, AWA Docket No. 07-0207 Appeals 

Decision and Order (May 10, 2010). However, age alone is not enough to determine a 

violation of the handling regulations, which makes collecting enough evidence to prove a 

violation an extremely difficult task for inspectors.  

 

The “handling potentially dangerous animals” letter also states that the “handling 

regulations do not appear to specifically prohibit direct public contact with infant animals, 

so long as it is not rough or excessive, and so long as there is minimal risk of harm to the 

animal and to the public.” See 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide//9.7.14%20Handling%20

of%20Dangerous%20Animals%20Letter.pdf.  In contrast, a USDA Fact Sheet, entitled The 

Big Cat Questions and Answer: Commonly Asked Big Cat Questions, provides that 

“Although we do not encourage public contact with cubs, it is possible for an exhibitor to 

exhibit cubs over approximately 8 weeks of age (i.e., when their immune systems have 

developed sufficiently to protect them from most communicable diseases), to the public, and 

still comply with all of the regulatory requirements.” See 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/downloads/big_cat/big_cat_q&a.pdf. See also In 

re Craig A. Perry (d/b/a/ Perry's Wilderness Ranch & Zoo), AWA Docket No. 05-0026, 2012 

WL 1563490 (March 29, 2012) ("Even cubs can harm the public"). 

 

Thus, with respect to big cats, it appears from this patchwork of documents that APHIS 

inspectors may use the ages of 8 weeks and 12 weeks as thresholds for further investigation 

of violations of the performance standard.  Public contact with big cat cubs between 8-12 

weeks is apparently allowed, while contact with infants under the age of 8 weeks may be 

prohibited to protect the animal and contact with juveniles and adults over 12 weeks may 

be prohibited to protect public safety. Some inspectors apparently inform licensed 

exhibitors of the 8-12 week policy (spurring frivolous breeding to maintain a supply of cubs 

within this age range, as discussed below), while some inspectors and exhibitors appear to 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
may not be done safely under any conditions” and “does not conform to the handling regulations.” 

Effective April 6, 2012, APHIS replaced the Exhibitor Inspection Guide with the Animal Care 

Inspection Guide “to reduce confusion and streamline information for our inspectors, regulated 

facilities, and stakeholders.” 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/publications/animal_welfare/2012/SA_AC_guide_replaced.pdf. The 

Animal Care Inspection Guide contains specific guidance on photo shoot inspections, petting zoo 

inspections, and traveling exhibit inspections. See 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide//6.12%20Photo%20Shoot%20Inspecitons.pdf;  

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide//6.11%20Petting%20Zoo%20Inspection.pdf; 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide//6.16%20Traveling%20Exhibitor%20Inspecti

on.pdf. These new guidance documents do not contain the language regarding 3 month old big cat 

cubs that was previously contained in the Exhibitor Inspection Guide, creating additional confusion 

for APHIS inspectors and licensees.  

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/9.7.14%20Handling%20of%20Dangerous%20Animals%20Letter.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/9.7.14%20Handling%20of%20Dangerous%20Animals%20Letter.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/downloads/big_cat/big_cat_q&a.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/publications/animal_welfare/2012/SA_AC_guide_replaced.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.12%20Photo%20Shoot%20Inspecitons.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.11%20Petting%20Zoo%20Inspection.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.16%20Traveling%20Exhibitor%20Inspection.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.16%20Traveling%20Exhibitor%20Inspection.pdf
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be unaware of the 8-12 week policy and are left with their own subjective interpretations of 

“direct control” and “sufficient distance and/or barriers” when determining if public 

handling is compliant with AWA regulations. 

 

Similarly, bears are explicitly recognized as a dangerous animal, and thus public exhibition 

of bears can only be done when the animal is under the “direct control” of the handler and 

there is “sufficient distance and/or barriers” between the animal and the public.  9 C.F.R. § 

2.131. The term “direct control” is not defined in the regulations nor is there guidance on 

what constitutes “sufficient” distance or barriers between bears and the public. Further, the 

“handling potentially dangerous animals” letter does not include any discussion of public 

contact with infant or juvenile bears. Thus, young or immature bears may be handled 

provided that such handling is not “rough or excessive” (undefined terms that are also left 

to the subjective interpretation of the licensee, the inspector, and the public).    

 

Current regulations regarding primate handling specifically allow public contact with 

“trained nonhuman primates” if the animals “are under the direct control and supervision 

of an experienced handler or trainer at all times during the contact.” 9 CFR §§ 3.77 (g), 

3.78(e), 3.79(d).  There is no specific guidance regarding the age of primates who may be 

used for public contact exhibition and the term “trained nonhuman primate” is not defined. 

Thus, handling of all nonhuman primates must generally be consistent with the handling 

requirements for dangerous animals in Section 2.131(d)(3). 

 

More than a decade ago, APHIS proposed a draft policy regarding the handling of 

potentially dangerous animals, recognizing that “[p]otentially dangerous animals can 

become aggressive during public handling or exhibition and can cause serious harm to 

themselves, their handlers, and members of the public.”  65 Fed. Reg. 8318, 8320 (Feb. 18, 

2000). The draft policy described what levels of knowledge and experience handlers, 

trainers, and other personnel should have, what handling techniques and procedures are 

unacceptable or inadvisable under the regulations because they could result in harm to the 

animals or the public, and what contingency plans should cover in the event that an animal 

becomes aggressive. Id. That policy did not explicitly prohibit direct public contact with 

dangerous wild animals such as lions, tigers, and bears (which, as discussed below, experts 

now agree is necessary); the proposal did, however, “note that macaques should not be used 

in situations where public contact is likely because they present a risk of serious and fatal 

disease transmission and because of other health and safety concerns…” Id. 

 

APHIS never finalized the draft policy and in 2004 explicitly withdrew the draft. 69 Fed. 

Reg. 30601 (May 28, 2004).  APHIS noted that the “draft policy statement was developed to 

provide guidance to exhibitors and other regulated persons on how to comply with the 

regulations regarding training and handling of potentially dangerous animals”; however, 
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the agency specifically stated that “We have determined that any clarification of the 

regulations should be accomplished through rulemaking…” Id. (emphasis added).  

 

In addition to explicitly asserting that clarification of the handling regulations must be 

done through rulemaking, the agency has also previously supported a legislative 

prohibition on exhibition activities involving public contact with dangerous animals.  See 

Letter from Acting Secretary Charles F. Conner to Representative Collin C. Peterson re 

H.R. 1947 (Dec. 18, 2007) (supporting a federal bill to prohibit public contact with big cats, 

commenting that “USDA agrees that such situations [i.e., those involving public contact] 

are inherently dangerous” and a “prohibition on direct contact between the public and big 

cats” is “appropriate.”). 

 

Further, the agency has previously recognized that AWA regulations should be amended 

when “advances have been made and new information has been developed with regard to 

the housing and care” of animals. 75 Fed. Reg. 79715 (Dec. 20, 2010).  Since the handling 

regulations were promulgated in 1989, there have been significant advancements in the 

understanding of the animal welfare, conservation, and public safety threats caused by 

public contact exhibition, as discuss below.  

 

Thus, there is clear statutory authority for APHIS to adopt handling regulations necessary 

to ensure the humane handling of exhibited animals, the current regulations are 

unacceptably vague, the agency has acknowledged in the past that further regulation of 

public handling of dangerous animals is needed, and there is clear scientific evidence to 

support an explicit prohibition of such activity, as discussed below.   

 

V. Current Handling Regulations Are Difficult to Enforce and Applied Inconsistently 

 

The current handling regulations, described above, include numerous subjective standards 

that are extremely difficult to enforce, especially given the mutability of exhibition. An 

APHIS inspector would have to be present at the exact moment, and for the duration of, the 

public interaction to determine whether a dangerous animal was under the “direct control” 

of an animal handler, if there is “sufficient distance and/or barriers” between an animal and 

the public, or if a young or immature animal is being handled “excessively.” 9 C.F.R. § 

2.131. Further, there is no standardized definition of what constitutes “direct control” (and 

given that dangerous animals such as large carnivores are far more powerful than any 

human handler, it is not readily apparent how such control could be humanely maintained 

when the animal is outside of the primary enclosure). Nor are there clear standards for 

what constitutes “sufficient distance and/or barriers”17 between the public and animals or 

                                                           
17

 The Big Cat Questions and Answer: Commonly Asked Big Cat Questions document does provide 

that with respect to those species “[t]rained handlers, leashes, and stages, for example, are not 
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“excessive” handling of young animals. Id. Without regulatory definitions of these terms, 

licensees are not clearly on notice as to what activities are prohibited, and the agency is 

neglecting its statutory duty to provide enforceable minimum requirements for humane 

handling.   

 

The 8-12 week policy for big cats raises particular enforcement concerns, as even when 

APHIS is present during public exhibition it is almost impossible for inspectors to 

determine if a cub being used on display is truly within the age range of 8-12 weeks, given 

the great variance (both intraspecific and interspecific) in body size.  While knowing a cub 

is vulnerable because of its age is apparently not enough to cite for a violation of the 

handling regulations – as inspectors need evidence of adverse effects of handling to find a 

violation of the performance standard – some inspectors do appear to give significant 

weight to the age of the animal. See, e.g., Inspection Report for Zootastic of Lake Norman, 

Inc. (May 18, 2011) (citing a violation of Section 2.131(c)(1) and noting that a 4.5 week old 

tiger cub “is too young to be in public contact as young cubs less than 6 weeks old do not 

have robust immune systems and are vulnerable to infection.”). Thus, it is extremely 

difficult for a licensee (or inspector or member of the public) to know if public contact is 

allowed with a particular big cat and under what circumstances.   

 

This difficulty in enforcement is demonstrated by the fact that licensees who routinely offer 

public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are very rarely cited for 

violations of the performance standards in the handling regulations, despite abundant 

evidence of the negative animal welfare impacts from such activities. 

 

For example, the GW Exotic Animal Park (#73-C-0139), which regularly offers members of 

the public the opportunity to interact and take photographs with big cats (see Appendix A), 

has only been cited for one handling violation since March 2010, and that citation was the 

result of a complaint submitted to USDA by a concerned citizen. See Inspection Report for 

GW Exotic Animal Park (Dec. 1, 2011) (citing a violation of 9 CFR § 2.131(c)(1) when a 3 

month old tiger cub on a leash knocked down a small child). Thus, in 15 inspections of this 

facility over a two year period, the inspectors were unable to gather enough evidence to cite 

for handling violations that routinely occur at the facility (e.g., excessive handling of young 

animals and handling of dangerous animals with insufficient distance or barriers). 

Similarly, several other licensees that routinely offer public contact with big cats (e.g., 

T.I.G.E.R.S., #56-C-0116; Beth Corley, #73-C-0167; and Wild Acres Ranch, #31-C-0211) do 

not have any citations for violations of Section 2.131 related to big cats listed in the APHIS 

database (as of October 16, 2012). 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
substitutes for sufficient distance and/or barriers.” See 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/downloads/big_cat/big_cat_q&a.pdf.  

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/downloads/big_cat/big_cat_q&a.pdf
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Additionally, facilities known to routinely allow for public contact with bears (e.g., 

Cherokee Bear Zoo, #55-C-0118; Yellowstone Bear World, #82-C-0042; and Robert 

Sawmiller, d/b/a Wildlife on Wheels & Awesome Animal Attractions, #31-C-0083) (see 

Appendix A) do not have any citations for violations of Section 2.131(c) (regarding excessive 

handling of young bear cubs) or 2.131(d) (regarding unsafe handling of dangerous animals) 

listed in the APHIS database (as of October 16, 2012). 

 

Similarly, since there is no definition for what constitutes a “trained nonhuman primate” 

(and since such status, which itself is a dubious concept given the wild, unpredictable, and 

aggressive nature of nonhuman primates, would be exceedingly difficult for an inspector to 

verify during a particular instance of public contact), the primate handling regulations are 

also not clear enough to protect animal welfare or public safety. Indeed, a search of the 

APHIS database only revealed a total of two citations for use of an untrained primate (as of 

October 4, 2012). See Inspection Report for Tammy Thomson (#74-C-0880), August 31, 2012 

(citing for violation of and noting that “[d]uring a presentation by the licensee…the public 

was allowed to go into the area of the traveling housing facility containing 9 lemurs and 

were seen to be touching some of the lemurs. A teenage girl was seen to reach into the 

enclosure, grab one of the animal’s tail and pull it through the enclosure mesh. No 

experience handler or trainer was present or in any position to have direct control and 

supervision of this contact.  Prior to the presentation by the licensee, one identifiable 

employee was in the area of the traveling housing with 2 juvenile (3 months old) lemurs 

who were unrestrained by any means. … The employee picked up the 2 lemurs and handed 

them to one of the [visitors upon request]. The employee did not have any method of 

restraint or means of control for these animals while the girls were holding them and 

taking pictures.”); Inspection Report for Zootastic of Lake Norman Inc. (#55-C-0243), May 

18, 2011 (citing for violation of 9 CFR § 3.77(g) and noting that the licensee used a 1 year 

old vervet monkey for public contact photo shoots even though the monkey had not been 

tested for herpes B or tuberculosis and was not a trained performing animal). Multiple 

other facilities that are known to routinely offer public contact with primates in an 

excessive and unsafe manner have not been cited for violations of the general handling 

violations or the primate-specific handling regulations.  For example, the DeYoung Family 

Zoo (#34-C-0141) and Blitzen & Co. (d/b/a Savanahland Educational Park, #43-C-0208) (see 

Appendix A) have no primate handling violations listed in the APHIS database. 

 

Traveling menageries, which often feature public interactions or photographic opportunities 

with big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates, also raise heightened enforcement concerns. 

Different inspectors are often responsible for the different locations traveled to, and thus 

the inspector familiar with the animals at their home site may not be in the location to 

conduct an inspection on the road. Traveling menageries are not even required to submit 

itineraries of their future travel. See Animal Care Inspection Guide, Traveling Exhibitor, 

6.6.14 (2012), 
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http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide//6.16%20Traveling%20E

xhibitor%20Inspection.pdf; 74 Fed. Reg. 50738 (Oct. 1, 2009) (proposed rule to require 

traveling exhibitors to submit itineraries to APHIS at least two days in advance).18 Without 

being able to track big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates involved in these traveling 

menageries, it is exceedingly difficult for APHIS to follow up on potential violations of the 

handling regulations (as the impacts of inhumane or unsafe handling may not be felt or 

noticed until the animal has moved to another location).  

 

These enforceability problems are exacerbated by the resource shortages that APHIS faces.  

APHIS has only about 120 Animal Care inspectors to perform inspections for more than 

3,800 exhibitors at a wide variety of facilities that possess big cats, bears, and primates.  

See APHIS, About Animal Care, at 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/about_ac.shtml. Thus, it is imperative that 

APHIS regulations draw clear lines that licensees can follow, so that animal welfare and 

public safety are protected even in the absence of inspector presence. Such unambiguous 

standards would also reduce the administrative enforcement burden because less time 

would be spent trying to determine if there is a violation and because a clear rule is a 

bigger deterrent to inhumane activity. 

 

As explained in depth below, there is simply no safe or humane way to allow for public 

handling of big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates of any age, and it is essential that 

APHIS explicitly prohibit such activity. The current performance standard relies on the 

judgment of licensees (including those with a history of noncompliance with the AWA), 

instead of empirical evidence regarding the negative impacts from public handling of big 

cats, bears, and nonhuman primates (such as unmanaged breeding that creates a surplus of 

animals; premature mother-infant separation to make young animals available for 

commercial use; young animals routinely exposed to excessive handling; and mature 

animals being disposed of to substandard facilities when they become too large to handle, 

living out the remainder of their lives in inhumane conditions that often pose a risk to 

public safety and create additional enforcement burdens for local, state, and federal 

agencies). The scope and scale of this problem is immense and there is clear statutory 

authority and scientific justification to uniformly prohibit such activity.  

 

 

 

  

                                                           
18 After Petitioners originally filed this petition, but before this amended version was submitted, 

APHIS finalized this rule to require itineraries, effective January 30, 2013. 77 Fed. Reg. 76809 (Dec. 

31, 2012). 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.16%20Traveling%20Exhibitor%20Inspection.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.16%20Traveling%20Exhibitor%20Inspection.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/about_ac.shtml
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VI. Public Handling of Big Cats, Bears, and Nonhuman Primates Undermines 

Animal Welfare, Public Safety, and Conservation and Must Be Prohibited 

As evidenced in this petition and supported by experts, the lifetime of inhumane treatment 

that big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates experience when subjected to public handling 

is unjustifiable under the Animal Welfare Act. Indeed, the AWA requires APHIS to prohibit 

direct contact and unsafe close contact between these animals, regardless of their age, and 

individuals other than trained employees or veterinarians, because explicitly prohibiting 

such activity is a necessary minimum requirement for governing humane handling. See 7 

U.S.C. § 2143(a). Further, such prohibition is necessary to protect public safety and 

consumer expectations and to promote the conservation of those species who are 

endangered.19  

Infant big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are irresponsibly bred to provide a supply of 

animals for commercial exhibition and are prematurely and forcibly separated from their 

mothers to be groomed for human handling.  During public contact, infants are excessively 

handled and are put in danger of contracting diseases. Big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates used for public contact exhibition often spend significant time traveling, which is 

known to cause immense stress to large carnivores and other highly-cognitive animals.  

Dangerous animals are even subjected to abusive training and painful declawing or de-

fanging procedures in a futile attempt to make them safe for public contact once they 

mature.  When animals used in such public handling are no longer profitable, they are often 

disposed of to substandard facilities to make room for the next generation of infants, who 

are often more profitable.  In addition to these well-documented animal welfare issues, 

public contact exhibition involving big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates of any age poses 

a risk to public safety, both during the actual contact and by creating a surplus of 

dangerous wild animals that are kept in backyards and inadequate facilities across the 

country. Further, by sanctioning public handling of these animals, consumers rightly lose 

confidence in USDA licensing. 

This petition focuses on big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, as such animals are most 

commonly used in public contact exhibition and because public handling of such animals 

(regardless of age) is contrary to the humane handling mandate of the AWA, undermines 

conservation efforts for numerous endangered species, and threatens the safety of the 

public. That many states have banned possession of these animals by unqualified 

individuals further supports the argument that USDA must take action to prohibit persons 

other than licensees and their trained employees or veterinarians from coming into direct 

physical contact or unsafe close contact with these dangerous animals. See Wash. Rev. Code 

                                                           
19 The Endangered Species Act, which Congress enacted to promote the conservation of species 

threatened with extinction, recognizes that USDA has jurisdiction over the possession of animals in 

certain facilities and encourages federal agencies to work together to protect endangered species. See 

16 U.S.C. § 1540(e), (h). 
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§ 16.30; Iowa Code Ann. § 717F.1; La. Admin. Code Title 76, Part V, § 115; Md. Code Ann., 

Crim. Law § 10-621. Further, states are beginning to recognize that public contact with big 

cats, bears, and nonhuman primates is inappropriate, and have begun to specifically 

prohibit such actions. See, e.g., Miss. Code Title 49, Chap. 8 & Public Notice 3523.002 

(prohibiting physical contact between inherently dangerous animals and the public at both 

permanent and temporary exhibitions); AZ Admin. Code R12-4-407 (prohibiting 

photographic opportunities involving public contact with restricted wildlife); Kan. Stat. 

Ann. 32-1306(d) (“a dangerous regulated animal shall not be allowed to come into physical 

contact with any person other than the person possessing the animals, the registered 

designated handler or a veterinarian…”).   

A. Unmanaged Breeding 

In order to ensure a steady supply of profitable big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, 

USDA licensees irresponsibly breed such animals without the resources or planning 

necessary for humane captive propagation. This frequent breeding has negative welfare 

impacts on the dams and infants and also undermines the conservation of endangered big 

cats, bears, and primates. 

With respect to big cats, intensive breeding operations have emerged with an estimated 

several hundred cubs born each year. Dozens of licensed facilities (identified above and in 

Appendix A) are regularly advertising opportunities for the public to handle lion and tiger 

cubs in traveling mall exhibits, private menageries, or roadside zoos. Given big cat 

reproductive biology and that cubs are generally only eligible for approximately four weeks 

of handling (because of the 8-12 week policy), to meet this advertised supply these 33 

breeding facilities would have to produce an estimated 200 cubs each year, at minimum, for 

such public exhibition.20 APHIS inspectors may be unaware that a number of these cubs 

exist, since they may be kept in areas that inspectors do not routinely inspect (such as the 

exhibitor’s home or the homes of the exhibitor’s employees) or may be born and transferred 

to another facility within months (meaning that annual inspections are too infrequent to 

monitor animal inventories).  

Further, animal inventories reported by APHIS inspectors often rely on information 

provided by the licensee, which may be inaccurate, as the agency does not have a formal 

tracking system to calculate the full scope of this problem. For example, one licensee who 

                                                           
20 If each of these 33 exhibitors had one cub available for public handling year round, given the 8-12 

week policy that would mean that each exhibitor would need 12 cubs per year, which would equate 

to 396 cubs born per year to meet this demand. However, it is clear that exhibitors are using cubs for 

public handling for longer than 4 weeks, and some exhibitors are more prolific and consistent 

breeders than others.  Similarly, some exhibitors may not have cubs available all year round, while 

some are known to have at least two cubs at a stationary facility and two cubs in a traveling exhibit 

all year. Based on this information, it is likely that a minimum of 200 cubs being born each year for 

public handling is a conservative estimate. See also Declaration of Dr. Ronald Tilson at ¶7 (“it is 

likely that well over 100 tiger cubs per year are born in the U.S. outside of the AZA Tiger SSP”). 
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routinely offers public contact with big cats and bears (Joe Schreibvogel, #73-C-0139) 

recently publicly mocked the inaccuracies of USDA’s inventories, claiming “[I] guess 

according to this inventory I could sell 35 more tigers on the black market…and no one 

would miss them, huh?” See Appendix B.  See also Declaration of Carole Baskin at ¶3 (“it 

appears to be routine practice for USDA exhibitors to simply ask licensees for an inventory 

of their animals, as opposed to personally verifying these numbers”). Without knowing how 

many animals licensees possess it is extraordinarily difficult for the agency and the public 

to measure the exact scope of the problem of breeding for public contact exhibition (or 

subsequent disposition). 

Primates and bears may be bred less frequently, given the species’ biology – gestation 

periods and interbirth intervals are generally longer amongst primates and bears than big 

cats. See, e.g., J. Wallis, A Survey of Reproductive Parameters in the Free-Ranging 

Chimpanzees of Gombe National Park, J. of Reproduction and Fertility Vol. 109, 297-307 

(1997) (chimpanzee gestation averages 225.3 days);  Joan Silk et al., Gestation Length in 

Rhesus Macaques (Macaca mulatta), Int’l. J. of Primatology Vol. 14(1) (1993) (average 

gestation period for this macaque monkey is 166.5 days); K.R. Foresman & J.C. Daniels Jr., 

Plasma Progesterone Concentrations in Pregnant and Nonpregnant Black Bears (Ursus 

americanus), J. of Reproduction and Fertility Vol. 68, 235-239 (1983) (black bear gestation 

period is approximately 225 days, including about 145-165 days of arrested development); 

Maria Pasitschniak-Arts, Ursus arctos, Mammalian Species No. 439, American Society of 

Mammalogists (1993) (grizzly bear gestation includes about 150 days of delayed embryo 

implantation and 42-56 days of fetal development); Linda L. Kerley et al., Reproductive 

Parameters of Wild Female Amur (Siberian) Tigers (Panthera tigris altaica), J. of 

Mammalogy Vol. 84(1), 288-298 (2003) (tiger gestation period is approximately 103 days); 

Craig Packer & Anne E. Pusey, Male Takeovers and Female Reproductive Parameters: A 

Simulation of Oestrous Synchrony in Lions (Panthera leo), Animal Behaviour Vol. 31, 334-

340 (1983) (lion gestation period averages 110 days).  Further, the lack of an 8-12 week 

policy for primates and bears means that licensees have less financial incentive to breed 

these species as frequently, since they can lawfully be used for public handling without any 

age restrictions (provided the performance standard is met). However, it is clear that 

numerous licensees are breeding primates and bears and making infants available for 

public interaction and photo shoots, and such breeding is done for commercial purposes 

with no regard to preservation of genetic integrity or planning for the lifetime care of these 

long-lived animals.  

The Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA) is the only domestic organization that 

manages endangered species through Species Survival Plans (SSP, 

http://www.aza.org/species-survival-plan-program/) based on the best available science to 

maintain genetic integrity of captive colonies as a hedge against extinction. Conversely, 

according to Dr. Ronald Tilson, who coordinated the AZA Tiger SSP from 1987 to 2011 and 

has decades of experience in tiger husbandry: 

http://www.aza.org/species-survival-plan-program/
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breeding practices by public contact exhibitors…seriously undermine 

legitimate in-situ species conservation efforts, jeopardize animal health and 

welfare issues, and sends false and misleading conservation messages to the 

general public. … Roadside zoos and other unaccredited facilities breed cubs 

recklessly each year to supply the demand for public handling … Private 

breeders typically ignore professionally-recognized best practices like 

maintaining/increasing genetic integrity, allowing mothers to rear their own 

offspring, and insuring both mother and cubs are not subjected to stressful 

environments, such as constant inter-city transfers in inadequately designed 

vans/trucks. By frivolously breeding tigers, for example by not maintaining 

genetic diversity, the result is that these offspring most likely will have lower 

reproductive success, some will suffer from congenital defects such as hip 

dysplasia and cleft palates, and a few will become so neurotic that they will 

attack and maim or kill their cage mates.  

Declaration of Dr. Tilson, at ¶6-7.   

Similarly, Else Poulsen, a bear husbandry expert with over 25 years of experience working 

in captive wildlife management, recognizes the detrimental impacts of breeding for public 

contact exhibition. See Declaration of Else Poulsen, at ¶5 (“Breeding bears outside of 

legitimate captive propagation programs has serious implications for bear welfare and 

conservation. These practices result in a population of bears without genetic integrity…and 

a surplus of bears relative to the space available to provide adequate lifetime care. Often 

exhibitors engaged in the businesses of allowing public handling of bears do not employ 

professionally recognized best practices like keeping a studbook that is shared between 

facilities to encourage genetic diversity and accountability.”). See also Association of Zoos 

and Aquariums, Primate Advisory Group, Primate Pet Trade Position Statement, available 

at http://www.lpzoo.org/chimp-ssp/AZA_statement.pdf (“Pet primates are unable to 

contribute genetically to those conservation programs in which they are needed due to their 

isolation from the managed population and also in many cases to serious deficits in their 

social skills related to their rearing and maintenance in isolation from others of their 

kind.”).  

As discussed in the following section, this frivolous commercial breeding is almost always 

associated with premature mother-infant separation, which has negative welfare impacts 

on both the dam and infant. Indeed, the premature separation of mothers and infants may 

decrease the interbirth interval for these species, increasing the frequency of breeding and 

inflicting unnecessary distress on the mother. Further, because many species of big cats, 

bears, and primates are nearing extinction in the wild, such unmanaged commercial 

breeding is even more egregious and stands in stark contrast to breeding by AZA-accredited 

facilities that preserve genetic integrity and ensure animal welfare. In order for APHIS to 

protect animal welfare, as required by the AWA, it must address irresponsible breeding by 

http://www.lpzoo.org/chimp-ssp/AZA_statement.pdf
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licensees, which is a root cause of the welfare crisis seen in substandard facilities across the 

country.  

B. Premature Mother-Infant Separation 

While public interaction and photographic opportunities with mature big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates still does occur and is not explicitly prohibited by current regulations, 

exhibitors more frequently offer public contact with infant and juvenile animals.  This is 

likely because the American public is quite enchanted with animal babies and, thus, there 

is more opportunity for commercial gain with such animals.  See, e.g., Stephen Jay Gould, A 

Biological Homage to Mickey Mouse, available at 

http://todd.jackman.villanova.edu/HumanEvol/HomageToMickey.pdf (“Many 

animals…possess some features also shared by human babies…we are drawn to them, we 

cultivate them as pets, we stop and admire them in the wild…features of human childhood 

elicit powerful emotional responses in us, even when they occur in other animals.”) 

In order to make infant big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates available for public 

handling, such infants must be separated from their dams prematurely and often forcibly. 

For example, one insider who formerly worked for a public contact exhibitor (and who 

submitted a complaint to USDA on Sept. 1, 2012), on three occasions in less than a year 

witnessed “infant cubs being pulled from their mothers while the cubs were actively 

nursing the same day they were born.” See also Declaration of Else Poulsen at ¶6 

(“Premature separation of mother and newborn bears is a common practice for public 

contact exhibitors, as hand-rearing cubs allows the public access to small bears that are 

easier to feed and handle.”); Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶11 (“In many instances where 

substandard facilities separate cubs because of a claim that the mothers are not providing 

proper care, it may be that the birthing environment, including the presence of staff, 

contributed to the rejection by the mother.”); Declaration of Carole Baskin at ¶5 (“Because 

young cubs are the most profitable for exhibitors, most are prematurely separated from 

their mothers.”); Declaration of Dr. Henry M. Richardson, DVM at ¶7 (“The length of time 

that experts recognize as necessary for normal infant development varies depending on the 

species, but there is general consensus that in legitimate captive propagation programs the 

best practice is to avoid disturbing mothers and newborns (physically or even audibly) so 

that they can bond and establish a routine for proper physical and behavioral development. 

In contrast, exhibitors engaged in the business of breeding for public handling often 

prematurely and forcibly separate infants both to obtain young cubs for public contact and 

to encourage a dam to reproduce again more quickly.”);   

It is well established that mammals have extraordinary mother-infant relationships that 

are essential to the biological and social development of these species.  See M. Elsbeth 

McPhee & Kathy Carlstead, The Importance of Maintaining Natural Behaviors in Captive 

Mammals, in Wild Mammals in Captivity (Debra Kleiman et al, eds), 303-313 (2010) (“In 

most mammals, the mother- infant relationship is critical to the future development of off 

http://todd.jackman.villanova.edu/HumanEvol/HomageToMickey.pdf
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spring, affecting future defensive responses and reproductive behavior…A disturbed 

mother- infant relationship may deprive the young animal of specific stimulation essential 

for the development of normal emotional regulation, social interaction, and complex goal- 

directed behaviors, in particular, maternal and sexual behaviors.”); N.R. Latham & G.J. 

Mason, Maternal Deprivation and the Development of Stereotypic Behaviour, Appl. Anim. 

Behav. Sci., Vol. 110(1-2), 84-108 (2008); T.H. Clutton-Brock & D. Lukas, The Evolution of 

Social Philopatry and Dispersal in Female Mammals, Molecular Ecology Col. 21(3), 472-492 

(Feb. 2012); R.C. Newberry & J.C. Swanson, Implications of Breaking Mother-Young Social 

Bonds, Applied Animal Behaviour Science Vol. 110, 3-23 (2008) (maternal bonding between 

mammalian mother and young is mediated by hormones and neurotransmitters that 

facilitate attachment and maternal behavior). Mammalian mothers fiercely protect their 

young at least until they are weaned and self-sufficient; thus, licensees must use force, 

deception, or chemical immobilizers to separate these infants. 

Weaning is normally a slow and gradual process, and the natural age of weaning for big 

cats, bears, and nonhuman primates ranges from several months to several years. See, e.g., 

Birute Galdikas & James Wood, Birth Spacing Patterns in Humans and Apes, American J. 

of Physical Anthropology Vol. 83(2), 185-191 (Oct. 1990) (natural age of weaning for 

orangutans is about 8 years, about 5 years for chimpanzees); Mark Prescott et al., 

Laboratory macaques: When to wean?, Applied Animal Behaviour Science (in press, 

accepted Nov. 3, 2011) (“It is preferable for young macaques to remain with their mothers 

until they have become behaviourally independent. Minimum weaning age should therefore 

not normally be less than 10-14 months old…”); Paul Garber & Steven Leigh, Ontogenetic 

Variation in Small-Bodied New World Primates: Implications for Patterns of Reproduction 

and Infant Care, Folia Primatologica Vol. 68, 1-22 (1997) (natural age of weaning for New 

World primates ranges about 3-8 months); Sunquist, M. and F. (2002) Wild Cats of The 

World, The University of Chicago Press, Ltd., London (natural age of weaning for tigers is 

about 6 months); Sarah Haas et al, Panthera leo, Mammalian Species No. 762, 1-11 (July 

15, 2005) (lion cubs naturally weaned by about 8 months); Kevin Seymour, Panthera onca, 

Mammalian Species No. 340, 1-9 (Oct. 26, 1989) (suckling continues until 5-6 months for 

jaguars); Paul Krausman & Susana Morales, Acinonyx jubatus, Mammalian Species No. 

771, 1-6 (July 15, 2005) (cheetahs are weaned by 6 months); Maria Pasitschniak-Arts, 

Ursus arctos, Mammalian Species No. 439, 1-10 (April 23, 1993) (brown bears nurse for 1.5-

2.5 years). 

While dispersal patterns vary amongst these species and between the sexes, infant big cats, 

bears, and nonhuman primates naturally remain with their mothers for extended periods of 

time to develop essential survival skills. See Erlend Nilsen et al, The Cost of Maturing 

Early in a Solitary Carnivore, Oecologia Vol. 164, 943-948 (2010).  Big cat cubs remain with 

their mothers for about two years, bears remain for 2-3 years, and primates remain with 

their mothers for nearly a decade prior to dispersing from their natal groups. See id.; Viktor 

Reinhardt, Artificial Weaning of Old World Monkeys: Benefits and Costs, J. of Applied 
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Animal Welfare Science Vol. 5(2), 151-156 (2002); Vratislav Mazak, Panthera tigris, 

Mammalian Species No. 152, 1-8 (May 8, 1981); Linda Sweanor et al., Cougar Dispersal 

Patters, Metapopulation Dynamics, and Conservation, Conservation Biology Vol. 14(3), 798-

808 (June 2000); Serge Lariviere, Ursus americanus, Mammalian Species No. 647, 1-11 

(Jan. 23, 2001); Rebecca Snyder et al., Consequences of Early Rearing on Socialization and 

Social Competence of the Giant Panda, in Giant Pandas: Biology, Veterinary Medicine and 

Management (David Wildt et al, eds) (“Carnivore offspring are invariably altricial, that is 

highly dependent on parental care (although no other carnivore is so much so as the giant 

panda). The period of dependence of many large carnivores is long, and the age of 

independence is greatest in ursids. … carnivores reared in socially deprived settings also 

exhibit later deficiencies in maternal behavior”) (internal citations omitted).  

Therefore, when licensees prematurely separate (either immediately or after a few days or 

weeks) big cat, bear, or nonhuman primate infants from their dams, they deprive these 

animals of years of normal development and cause the infants to suffer from behavioral 

abnormalities, such as mental and reproductive disorders.  These impacts are most well-

studied with respect to nonhuman primates. See Karen Parker & Dario Maestripieri, 

Identifying Key Features of Early Stressful Experiences that Produce Stress Vulnerability 

and Resilience in Primates, Neuroscience and Biobehavioral Reviews Vol 35, 1466-1483 

(2011) (“the stress of early parental loss, neglect, or abuse produces enhanced fear and 

anxiety, increased anhedonia [mood disorders], impaired cognition, abnormal brain 

neurochemistry and neurobiology, and alterations in baseline activity as well as stress 

reactivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis”); Mollie A. Bloomsmith et al., 

Early Rearing Conditions and Captive Chimpanzee Behavior: Some Surprising Findings, in 

NURSERY REARING OF NONHUMAN PRIMATES IN THE 21ST CENTURY, at 299 (Gene P. Sackett 

et al. eds., 2006) (finding that first-time captive chimpanzee mothers who were prematurely 

separated from their mothers when they were infants are approximately four times more 

likely to be incompetent mothers, as compared to chimpanzees who were reared by their 

mothers. In addition to long-term behavioral impacts that can result from maternal 

incompetence, initial competence is measured through the mother’s ability and willingness 

to allow her infant to suckle and to carry and protect the infant); International 

Primatological Society, Opposition to the Use of Nonhuman Primates in the Media (2009), at 

http://www.internationalprimatologicalsociety.org/OppositionToTheUseOfNonhumanPrima

tesInTheMedia.cfm (finding that “many nonhuman primates used as actors in movies and 

television and as photo props for commercials and greeting cards are often removed from 

their mothers shortly after birth and are denied opportunities for normal social and 

psychological development); G.A. Bradshaw et al., Developmental Context Effects on 

Bicultural Post-Trauma Self Repair in Chimpanzees, DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY vol. 

45, no.5, 1376-1388 (2009). See also Association of Zoos and Aquariums, White Paper: Apes 

in Media and Commercial Performances, at http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-media-

and-commercial-performances/ (recognizing that “apes destined to be performers or 

photographic props are typically removed from their mother shortly after birth and, thus, 

http://www.internationalprimatologicalsociety.org/OppositionToTheUseOfNonhumanPrimatesInTheMedia.cfm
http://www.internationalprimatologicalsociety.org/OppositionToTheUseOfNonhumanPrimatesInTheMedia.cfm
http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-media-and-commercial-performances/
http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-media-and-commercial-performances/
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are denied opportunities for normal social and psychological development. This has several 

commercial advantages to an owner. Infants removed in this manner will be appealing and 

remain submissive for handling by humans for several years. Mothers whose infants are 

removed will resume sexual cycling and produce another profitable infant quickly. But apes 

raised by humans in the absence of other members of their species will not normally 

acquire the skills to be socially and sexually competent as juveniles and adults. They may 

never readjust to life in a normal social group, and thus they are usually relegated to social 

and sexual isolation, which often leads to abnormal behaviors such as self-mutilation. For 

these reasons, it typically is not feasible to involve these individuals in conservation-based 

breeding programs.”).   

However, there is no reason to believe that mammalian carnivores such as big cats and 

bears would not similarly suffer from such developmental disorders.  Indeed, studies have 

confirmed that these altricial species are also severely affected by maternal deprivation. See 

Debra Forthman & Roger Bakeman, Environmental and Social Influences on Enclosure Use 

and Activity Patterns of Captive Sloth Bears, Zoo Biology Vol. 11(6), 405-415 (1992) (hand 

reared bears showed significantly higher frequencies of self-directed and stereotyped 

behaviors than did mother-reared animals). See also Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶8-10 

(“Prematurely removing a big cat cub from its mother is not condoned by the majority of 

animal care professionals because it may have significant negative developmental and 

welfare impacts for both the cub and its mother. … Tiger experts with hundreds of years of 

experience in captive propagation agree that it is normally in a cub’s best interest to stay 

with its mother until the species-typical age of dispersal (i.e., 2.5-3 years)…. The large body 

of evidence regarding maternal bonding versus infant separation in most every primate 

family studied is instructive in the big cat context – for mammals, not being reared by a 

mother of the same species, and being in the company of other litter mates, is a handicap to 

developing normal adult behavior.”); Declaration of Else Poulsen at ¶6-7 (“Premature 

separation of mother and newborn bears…has severe, long-term behavioral impacts for the 

cubs, and bear experts agree that hand-rearing cubs should be a last resort and only done if 

a mother is not willing and able to care for the cub(s) and no cohorts are available for peer 

rearing. Bear cubs have a genetic expectation to learn from their mothers… Without the 

opportunity to learn healthy bear behavior, cubs are more prone to stress, anxiety, and 

behavioral issues like entrenched stereotypes.”); Declaration of Dr. Henry M. Richardson, 

DVM at ¶6-9 (“It is a basic tenet of mammalian biology that offspring are reared by their 

dams, including a relatively lengthy period of nursing and weaning and learning essential 

skills for adulthood.  Premature separation of mothers and their offspring often results in 

poor health and behavioral abnormalities in the infants, some of which can persist 

throughout a hand-reared infant’s lifetime. … Infant big cats, bears, and primates who are 

prematurely separated from their mothers often experience long-term behavioral 

abnormalities, especially related to their own reproductive behavior. These impacts are 

very well established with regards to primates, and that body of evidence is largely 

applicable to big cats and bears as well.  Indeed, big cat cubs and especially bear cubs are 
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known to be very dependent on their dams to learn species-typical adult behaviors.”); 

Declaration of Carole Baskin at ¶5 (“Big Cat Rescue is home to one tiger who was separated 

from his mother soon after birth and still sucks on his paws 17 years later. Abnormal 

suckling behavior is common in hand-reared cats and is likely a coping mechanism for 

maternal deprivation.  At least two other adult exotic cats at Big Cat Rescue who were 

hand-reared display similar abnormal behavior.”).   

Thus, it is not surprising that the scientifically-based and peer-reviewed care manuals that 

AZA-accredited facilities follow for certain species explicitly prohibit premature mother-

infant separation and advise that mothers be given the opportunity to rear their offspring.  

For example, the AZA Polar Bear Care Manual (available at 

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Animal_Care_and_Management/Husbandry,_Health,_an

d_Welfare/Husbandry_and_Animal_Care/PolarBearCareManual.pdf) states: “it is always 

preferred to have a mother-raised polar bear cub” (at pg 41) and “letting [a polar bear 

mother] choose her normal routine, has increased the success of mother-rearing cubs” (at pg 

14). The manual goes on to say that “there should be no need to handle a healthy looking 

polar bear cub that is being mother reared” and that “Rickets has been documented in a 

pair of hand-reared polar bears” (at pg 41).  Recognizing the need to maintain a calm and 

quiet environment for female bears who have just given birth, the AZA manual 

recommends that “access to the area be limited to necessary personnel only, and only for 

short periods of time even for approved staff…The female and cubs should not be disturbed 

for a period of at least 72 hours before offering food” (at pg 51).  For bears to be mother-

reared is important – “over-familiarization with or over-reliance on human caretakers 

should be avoided in order to promote normal behavioral development and to increase the 

likelihood that they will be able to successfully reproduce and rear their own offspring as 

adults” (at pg 52). 

In addition to these long-term21 impacts on the infants’ behavior, premature separation 

often leads to nutritional deficiencies and compromises the infants’ immune system. Infant 

mammals gain protection from antibodies, proteins, and immune cells in breast milk. See 

G.R. Lubach et al., Effects of Early Rearing Environment on Immune-Responses of Infant 

Rhesus Monkeys, Brain, Behavior, and Immunity Vol. 9(1), 31-46 (1995) (rearing in the 

absence of the mother affects several aspects of cellular immunity – nursery-reared 

monkeys have significantly lower proportions of CD8 cells and lower natural killer cell 

activity and an attempt to rehabilitate these infants did not result in a recovery of normal 

immune responses, suggesting that abnormal early rearing has long-lasting effects on the 

immune system); Annette R. Jensen et al., Development of Intestinal Immunoglobulin 

Absorption and Enzyme Activities in Neonatal Pigs is Diet Dependent, J. of Nutrition Vol. 

                                                           
21 Note that while some of these hand-reared infants may be able to be rehabilitated later in life, 

such rehabilitation is unlikely when animals are used for public contact exhibit until they mature 

and then relocate to substandard exhibition facilities or backyards without the experienced staff and 

opportunity for social interaction with conspecifics necessary for rehabilitation. 

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Animal_Care_and_Management/Husbandry,_Health,_and_Welfare/Husbandry_and_Animal_Care/PolarBearCareManual.pdf
http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Animal_Care_and_Management/Husbandry,_Health,_and_Welfare/Husbandry_and_Animal_Care/PolarBearCareManual.pdf
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131(12), 3259-3265 (2001) (“In all mammals, there is a fundamental transition in the 

nutritional conditions at the time of birth. The fetus receives a continuous supply of 

parental nutrients via the placenta, whereas the newborn must adapt to an independent 

uptake of colostrum and milk nutrients for growth and development, but also passive 

immunity via the intestinal uptake of colostral immunoglobulins.”); Declaration of Dr. 

Tilson at ¶8; Declaration of Dr. Richardson at ¶6.   

It is well established that the immediate separation of mothers and infants (a practice 

employed by numerous exhibitors engaged in public handling with big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates) deprives the infants of essential nutrients that are exceedingly 

difficult to substitute. See The Merck Veterinary Manual, Handrearing Mammals (2011) 

(“milk composition data are not available for most species, and some of the published data 

are of dubious value. Lactose content of milk varies widely between different species…”).  

Bottle feeding carries additional risks as it can lead to aspiration pneumonia if done 

improperly. For example, as APHIS is aware, the GW Exotic Animal Park (#73-C-0139) had 

23 tiger cubs die between April 2009 and May 2010, likely due to the facility’s inability to 

properly prepare, store, or administer formula to cubs who had been prematurely separated 

from their dams. Thus, legitimate conservation entities engaged in captive propagation of 

big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates for noncommercial purposes only separate mothers 

and infants when necessary for the health of the infant or mother.  

In addition to the copious evidence that premature separation negatively impacts the short- 

and long-term welfare of the infant, it is likely that mothers also suffer from such 

premature separation. See, e.g., Katherine A. Cronin et al., Behavioral Response of a 

Chimpanzee Mother Toward Her Dead Infant, Am. J. of Primatology vol. 73, 415-421 (2011) 

(“The mother-offspring bond is arguably the strongest and most essential social bond 

among mammals. Mothers put themselves at great personal risk to protect their offspring, 

while the offspring’s attachment to the mother forms a crucial template for future social 

interactions… By scrutinizing the behavioral pattern of mothers following the death of 

their infants, researchers are offered insight into the nature of the maternal 

attachment…”); Dora Biro et al., Chimpanzee Mothers at Bossou, Guinea Carry the 

Mummified Remains of Their Dead Infants, Current Biology Vol. 20(8), R351-R352 (2010) 

(“The infant’s mother (Jire) carried the corpse, mummified in the weeks following death, for 

at least 27 days. She exhibited extensive care of the body, grooming it regularly, sharing 

her day- and night-nests with it, and showing distress whenever they became separated. 

The carrying of infants’ corpses has been reported from a number of primate species, both 

in captivity and the wild – albeit usually lasting a few days only – suggesting a 

phylogenetic continuity for a behavior that is poignant testament to the close mother-infant 

bond…”). See also Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶8 (“Premature separation impacts the 

mother as well – public contact exhibitors may breed a female tiger as many as three times 

per year, which would never occur in the wild.  Science-based knowledge of a tiger’s 

reproductive natural history, common sense derived from years of professional 
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management of tigers in AZA-accredited zoos, and a nod to ethical and moral 

responsibilities to care and nurture captive tigers to the best of our abilities, all indicate 

that repetitive breeding - similar to what occurs in puppy mills - is detrimental to the 

mother.”); Declaration of Dr. Richardson at ¶6 (“Premature separation can also negatively 

impact dams, who devote significant resources to gestation and birth – I have seen female 

cats emit a mournful call for weeks after being forcibly separated from their offspring and I 

have no doubt that females who lose their young experience a sense of loss.”). 

The International Primatological Society, the world’s preeminent organization of 

primatologists working in the field and in laboratories, specifically objects to premature 

mother-infant separation: 

Rearing and Weaning of Primates  

To ensure normal psychological development, a complex and stimulating 

rearing environment must be provided. Allowing infants to grow with their 

mothers and in a social group is necessary for normal development. Infants 

should not be separated from their natal group at an early age but should 

remain with their mother until weaning age which varies greatly between 

species. Hand-rearing should only be carried out if the health of the infant (or 

mother) is in jeopardy. 

International Primatological Society, International Guidelines for the Acquisition, Care and 

Breeding of Nonhuman Primates, p. 21 (2007) 

http://www.internationalprimatologicalsociety.org/docs/IPS_International_Guidelines_for_t

he_Acquisition_Care_and_Breeding_of_Nonhuman_Primates_Second_Edition_2007.pdf. 

Experts raising big cats in captivity also recognize the sensitivities of new mothers and 

recommend that mothers and infants be left alone for four weeks after birth to ensure that 

the mother does not reject the cubs due to stress: 

Newborn cubs can be observed using a video if desired, but 24-hour direct 

observation is likely to be disturbing for the female and therefore detrimental 

to the well-being of the cubs. There should be no interference with a female 

and cubs in the early stages (0-28 days), as with many carnivores this has 

caused the death, or necessity for hand-rearing, of cubs. Cleaning should not 

take place in the cubbing area until the youngsters are moving out of the 

birth den on their own volition; again, such disturbance is likely to be 

detrimental. Staff cannot be certain that the mother will not harm the cubs 

until they are at least three weeks old.  

M. Bush et al., Birth, Growth and Rearing of Tiger Cubs, in Management and Conservation 

of Captive Tigers (Ronald Tilson et al., eds) (1994). 

http://www.internationalprimatologicalsociety.org/docs/IPS_International_Guidelines_for_the_Acquisition_Care_and_Breeding_of_Nonhuman_Primates_Second_Edition_2007.pdf
http://www.internationalprimatologicalsociety.org/docs/IPS_International_Guidelines_for_the_Acquisition_Care_and_Breeding_of_Nonhuman_Primates_Second_Edition_2007.pdf
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Thus, ensuring that mother and infant big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are not 

prematurely separated is a necessary component of minimum requirements to govern 

humane handling. 

C. Excessive Handling of Young and Immature Animals 

Although current regulations technically prohibit the “rough or excessive public handling” 

of young and immature animals, by not explicitly prohibiting all direct and unsafe close 

public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age, the regulations 

actually facilitate handling that is harmful to these animals. 9 C.F.R. § 2.131. Young and 

immature big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates prematurely separated from their dams 

are particularly vulnerable and thus any public handling of such animals is by definition 

excessive. See, e.g., Declaration of Ron Tilson at ¶11-12 (“Big cat cubs are born blind, fragile 

and completely dependent on its mother’s care, warmth and milk to survive –in fact, in both 

wild tigers and captive tigers, neonatal mortality is highest (about 30%) during the first 30-

90 days - which is why legitimate conservation propagation programs allow dams and their 

cubs to be left undisturbed after birth to allow the mother and offspring to bond and 

establish a feeding routine. Indeed, accredited zoos generally do not even put a mother and 

cubs on exhibit until the cubs are at least 12 weeks of age, due to the potential impacts of 

stress and/or accidents from exhibition. .. Big cats normally sleep up to 80% of every 24-

hour day, but public handling severely interrupts this sleep cycle, causing exhaustion, 

anxiety, irritability, and associated physiological consequences that compromises their 

immune system.”); Declaration of Else Poulsen at ¶7 (“Any public handling of a bear cub is 

by definition excessive and undermines animal welfare.”); Ross Clubb & Georgia Jane 

Mason, Natural Behavioural Biology as a Risk Factor in Carnivore Welfare: How Analysing 

Species Differences Could Help Zoos Improve Enclosures, Applied Animal Behaviour Science 

Vol. 102(3-4), 303-328 (2007) (naturally wide-ranging lifestyles of carnivores predict 

relatively high captive infant mortality rates). 

As discussed in the previous subsections, infant animals are highly desirable for exhibitors, 

and big cat cubs, bear cubs, and baby primates are frequently exposed to long periods of 

public handling in order to maximize profit. See Appendix A. Current regulations allow a 

licensee to make a subjective determination about whether public contact becomes “rough 

or excessive” such that it might be detrimental to the animal’s welfare; however, any public 

handling of big cat, bear, or nonhuman primate infants poses a threat to the animal’s 

welfare and thus must be prohibited. These infants are inherently stressed by being 

handled by multiple people, by crowding of the viewing public, and by comingling with 

other animals (for example, T.I.G.E.R.S. (#56-C-0116) is known to allow juvenile primates 

to bottle feed infant big cats – see http://www.anjanathechimp.com/).  

Further, frequent public contact disrupts the animals’ sleep cycle, which increases the 

stress from exhibition.  In addition, thermoregulation is poorly developed in these infants 

and they need to be monitored carefully to prevent overheating or chilling – subjecting 

http://www.anjanathechimp.com/
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these young animals to frequent public handling is contrary to this goal.  For example, 

Dade City’s Wild Things (#58-C-0883) offers the public the opportunity to swim with tiger 

cubs, advertising “30-minute swims Tuesdays through Saturdays between 9 a.m. and 5 

p.m.” See Tampa Bay Online, Swim With Tigers for $200 at Dade City Zoo (Aug. 26, 2011), 

at http://www2.tbo.com/news/offbeat/2011/aug/26/5/swim-with-tigers-for-200-at-dade-city-

zoo-ar-253162/.  Commercial exhibitors are unlikely to turn away paying customers to allow 

cubs to rest, meaning that a few cubs must meet this demand, a physically exhausting task 

for these infants.  Yet unless an inspector were present all day to document such repetitive 

handling, it would be difficult to cite the exhibitor for a violation of the performance 

standard. Further, commercial exhibitors are likely to change their behavior if they know 

an APHIS inspector is present, making it even harder to enforce this regulation. 

Therefore, to prevent rough and excessive handling of young and immature big cats, bears, 

and nonhuman primates, APHIS must set a minimum requirement prohibiting licensees 

from allowing members of the public to come into contact with such animals. Even if “the 

underlying intention for increased visitor-animal interaction is to promote the empathy and 

sense of connectedness needed to improve attitudes and behavior with respect to 

conservation…forced proximity to or contact with humans can be deleterious to animal 

well-being.” Kathleen N. Morgan & Christ T. Tromborg, Sources of Stress in Captivity, 

Applied Animal Behaviour Science Vol. 102, 262-302 (2007).  

D. Traveling Exhibition 

While some licensees allow for public interaction and photographic opportunities with big 

cats, bears, and nonhuman primates at their permanent facilities, many travel around the 

country to offer public handling of these animals at shopping malls, state fairs, and other 

public venues. APHIS regulations provide that “socially dependent animals (e.g., sibling, 

dam, and other members of a family group) must be allowed visual and olfactory contact” in 

transport enclosures. 9 C.F.R. § 3.137(b). However, by not explicitly prohibiting public 

contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, APHIS actually facilitates violations 

of this transport regulation. As discussed above, these species are frequently prematurely 

separated from their mothers to be made available for public handling, and thus they 

frequently travel without animals they are socially dependent on. 

It is exceedingly difficult for APHIS to track the transport of these animals, as traveling 

menageries are not even required to submit itineraries of their future travel. See Animal 

Care Inspection Guide, Traveling Exhibitor, 6.6.14 (2012), 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide//6.16%20Traveling%20E

xhibitor%20Inspection.pdf; 74 Fed. Reg. 50738 (Oct. 1, 2009) (proposed rule to require 

http://www2.tbo.com/news/offbeat/2011/aug/26/5/swim-with-tigers-for-200-at-dade-city-zoo-ar-253162/
http://www2.tbo.com/news/offbeat/2011/aug/26/5/swim-with-tigers-for-200-at-dade-city-zoo-ar-253162/
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.16%20Traveling%20Exhibitor%20Inspection.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.16%20Traveling%20Exhibitor%20Inspection.pdf
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traveling exhibitors to submit itineraries to APHIS at least two days in advance).22  As 

discussed above, because traveling exhibitors frequently enter the jurisdiction of different 

inspectors, it is difficult for APHIS to prove a violation of the handling regulations with 

respect to traveling big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates. Further, by traveling to other 

states, licensees may be able to circumvent federal laws prohibiting interstate commerce in 

these animals and acquire additional animals from unlicensed facilities while on the road. 

See 16 U.S.C. §§ 3371(g), 3372(a)(2)(C),(e) (Captive Wildlife Safety Act, prohibiting 

interstate transport of big cats); 16 U.S.C. § 1538(a)(1)(E),(F) (Endangered Species Act, 

prohibiting interstate sale and commercial transport of listed species). 

State health certificates obtained by HSUS and other sources (see Appendix C) document 

the prevalent interstate transport of young and immature animals without their dams (on 

whom they are socially dependent) for use for public exhibition – for example: 

 A Sept. 2011 Oklahoma Certificate of Veterinary Inspection was issued to Beth 

Corley ((#73-C-0167, who works with the G.W. Exotic Animal Park, #73-C-0139, in 

Oklahoma) to bring the following animals to the Amarillo Tri State Fair (Amarillo, 

TX): 8 tigers (ranging in age from 2 wks – 24 wks), a spider monkey (3yrs), and 2 

ringtail lemurs (ages 18 wks and 3 yrs);  

 An Oct. 2011 Oklahoma Certificate of Veterinary Inspection was issued to Beth 

Corley to bring the following animals to Northgate Mall in Ohio: 8 tigers (ranging in 

age from 2wks-28wks) and 2 lemurs (ages 18 wks and 3 yrs);23 

 An April 2011 Virginia Department of Agriculture Certificate of Veterinary 

Inspection was issued to Natural Bridge Zoo (Natural Bridge, VA, #52-C-0035) to 

transport two 2-day-old lemurs to the Catoctin Wildlife Preserve (Thurmont, MD) 

for purposes of exhibition; 

 An October 2010 Missouri Department of Agriculture Certificate of Veterinary 

Inspection was issued to Wild Animal Safari (Strafford, MO) to transport a 1 week 

old liger to T.I.G.E.R.S. (#56-C-0116, Myrtle Beach, SC); 

                                                           
22 After Petitioners originally filed this petition, but before this amended version was submitted, 

APHIS finalized this rule to require itineraries, effective January 30, 2013. 77 Fed. Reg. 76809 (Dec. 

31, 2012). 
23 Note that these two health certificates were issued one month apart, yet it is unclear if they cover 

the same tigers and lemurs, as the reported ages of the animals have not all been adjusted upwards.  

State health certificates do not provide enough information for the public to adequately monitor the 

interstate movement of all big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates, thus underscoring the need for 

APHIS to take action to prohibit the activity for which these vulnerable animals are transported, i.e., 

public interaction and photo shoots. 
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 A July 2010 Florida Department of Agriculture Official Certificate of Veterinary 

Inspection was issued to Panther Ridge (Wellington, FL) to transport two 1-day-old 

jaguars to Tiger World (#55-C-0225, South Carolina); 

 An April 2010 Florida Certificate of Veterinary Inspection was issued to Josip 

Marcan to transport to Gulf Coast Zoo (#64-C-0014, Gulf Shores, Alabama) 3 tigers 

at 2 wks of age (form specifically notes that animals are too young for Rabies 

vaccine, an issue discussed further below). 

Several studies demonstrate that even short-term transportation procedures have a 

detrimental impact on the well-being of large carnivores. One study found that cortisol 

levels increased as much as 482 percent and remained elevated for nearly two weeks 

following brief transport periods. Other factors such as increased respiration rates and 

pacing were also noted. See DP Dembiec, RJ Snider, AJ Zanella, The effects of transport 

stress on tiger physiology and behavior, Zoo Biol 23:335–46 (2004). In traveling menageries 

such as those that allow for public contact, animals are repeatedly exposed to lengthy 

transport, confinement to cramped travel cages, and unfamiliar environments. See also Ros 

Clubb & Georgia Mason, Captivity Effects on Wide-Ranging Carnivores, Nature Vol. 425, 

473 (Oct. 2, 2003) (“Among the carnivores, naturally wide-ranging species show the most 

evidence of stress and/or psychological dysfunction in captivity…husbandry of these species 

in captivity is therefore in need of improvement”); Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶12 

(“Transporting animals for exhibition purposes poses additional and serious health 

concerns for big cats.  Travel conditions and noise often cause stress, anxiety, and diarrhea 

in big cats, especially cubs, compromising their immune systems and making them more 

susceptible to disease. There is probably no other recognized event that is considered more 

dangerous for a big cat than being transferred from a place of familiarity to one of unknown 

familiarity.  Big cat transfers are well recognized within the professional care fraternity as 

one of, if not the most, leading cause of premature death in tigers.”); Declaration of Else 

Poulsen at ¶7 (“Bear cubs are often transported around the country to facilitate public 

contact exhibition, and this deprives cubs of the sleep, exercise, and routine that they need.  

Traveling and public handling are very stressful for a bear cub.  For example, daily and 

seasonal sleep cycles are severely disrupted for travel or performance. Bears are diurnal 

and sleep twice a day, a schedule that is inconsistent with being awake during normal 

business hours for public contact exhibitors.”); Steven J. Schapiro et al, Physiological and 

Welfare Consequences of Transport, Relocation, and Acclimatization of Chimpanzees (Pan 

troglodytes), Applied Animal Behaviour Science Vol. 137, 183-193 (2012) (finding that 

“Transportation and relocation of chimpanzees resulted in statistically significant changes 

in a variety of hematological, clinical chemistry, and cell-mediated immune parameters 

that are likely to be indicators of changes in welfare.” Some of these changes persisted for 8-

12 weeks after arrival at a new location, and the study’s authors suggested that 

“chimpanzees need to be provided with sufficient periods after relocation to properly 

acclimatize to their new conditions.”).   
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Therefore, APHIS must prohibit public contact and premature mother-infant separation 

with respect to big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates in order to protect animal welfare. 

E. Abusive Training, Declawing, and De-Fanging 

The use of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates for public contact also promotes 

practices that USDA otherwise condemns, such as abusive training, declawing, and de-

fanging in a futile effort to make these inherently dangerous animals safe for public 

interaction.  Unless public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates is 

explicitly prohibited, these practices are likely to continue, given the potential commercial 

gain from such exhibition.  

APHIS regulations prohibit handling any animal in a manner that causes trauma, 

behavioral stress, physical harm, or unnecessary discomfort. 9 C.F.R. § 2.131(b)(1).  

However, by allowing dangerous animals to be subjected to public handling, APHIS 

actually facilitates violations of this regulation, as dangerous animals are often abusively 

trained in order to achieve a state of submission that reduces the animal’s natural 

aggression and suppresses other species-typical behaviors. See, e.g., Association of Zoos and 

Aquariums, White Paper: Apes in Media and Commercial Performances, at 

http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-media-and-commercial-performances/ (finding that 

“handlers of ape performers often must use food deprivation, physical abuse, continuous 

tranquilization, or even electric shock to maintain control. Additionally, the animals may be 

modified to reduce their ability to cause harm, for example by removing their teeth.”); 

Declaration of Else Poulsen at ¶8 (“A hand-reared bear at a roadside zoo or traveling 

menagerie is far less likely to have exposure to other bears to learn social cues, which may 

result in abusive training techniques in an attempt to curb biting and scratching.”). 

Similarly, big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates may be subjected to declawing and de-

fanging in a misguided (and unlawful) attempt to make these animals “safe” for public 

contact even as they mature. 

APHIS policy provides that “Declawing of wild and exotic carnivores and the removal or 

reduction of canine teeth in nonhuman primates and wild and exotic carnivores have been 

used in the past in an attempt to minimize dangers presented during human interaction 

with these species. These procedures are not innocuous and can cause ongoing pain, 

discomfort, or other pathological conditions in the animals. In addition, they do not prevent 

predatory behaviors, safeguard the general public, or prevent biting in nonhuman primates 

and carnivores. The declawing of any wild or exotic carnivore does not constitute 

appropriate veterinary care….The removal of the canine teeth of a nonhuman primate, or 

wild or exotic carnivore, unless for the immediate medical needs of the animal does not 

constitute appropriate veterinary care.” Animal Care Policy Manual, Policy #3 (March 25, 

2011), available at http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/policy.php?policy=3. 

http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-media-and-commercial-performances/
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/policy.php?policy=3
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The American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) also “opposes declawing captive 

exotic and other wild indigenous cats for nonmedical reasons.”  See 

http://www.avma.org/issues/policy/animal_welfare/declawing_exotic.asp. The AVMA is 

similarly opposed to removal of canine teeth in captive nonhuman primates or exotic and 

wild (indigenous) carnivores, except when required for medical treatment or scientific 

research. See http://www.avma.org/issues/policy/animal_welfare/teeth_removal.asp.  

For example, two licensed exhibitors who are known to allow for public interaction with big 

cats were recently cited for declawing tigers. Stump Hill Farm (#31-C-0050) was recently 

cited for declawing a juvenile tiger; Tiger Ridge Exotics (#31-C-0048) was also cited for 

declawing a 5-month-old tiger for non-medical reasons. Other licensees may circumvent 

these prohibitions by acquiring animals who are already defanged or declawed from 

unlicensed and unregulated private owners. Therefore, APHIS must explicitly prohibit 

public handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates as a minimum requirement to 

disincentivize other behaviors that are prohibited or discouraged. 

F. Disease Transfer to Exhibited Animals 

When wild animals such as big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are subjected to public 

handling (whether physical contact or unsafe close contact), they are put at risk of 

contracting diseases.  Public contact exhibition exposes animals to people from diverse 

locations who may have sick companion animals at home, may be sick themselves, or may 

have come into contact with pathogens while walking through wildlife areas frequented by 

infected animals and can easily transmit pathogenic bacteria, viruses, and parasites to the 

exhibited animals.  Big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates used in public handling 

exhibits are more likely to have increased stress levels (either because they are infants 

prematurely separated from their mothers and/or because they have recently been 

transported).  Thus, these animals are predisposed to being infected. See Declaration of Dr. 

Richardson at ¶8 (“When infant big cats, bears, or primates are prematurely separated 

from their dams it results in a weakened immune system, in part because these infants 

often do not receive proper nutrition when deprived of their mothers’ milk. These hand-

reared animals have further-weakened immune systems when they are deprived of 

sufficient rest and exercise to make them available for public handling. When these young 

animals with compromised immunity are handled by the public, they are particularly 

susceptible to contracting diseases.”); Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶9 (“Hand-reared cubs 

typically weigh less than mother-reared cubs, and often suffer digestive issues from 

formula-feeding and unhygienic environments, potentially resulting in infection. … it 

appears that many substandard exhibitors allow members of the public to bottle-feed tiger 

cubs while holding them in an improper and unsafe position that increases chances of 

aspiration and death. Additionally, these public-feeders seldom have access to washing 

basins, do not wear proper clothing or hand-gloves, are not screened to see if they are sick, 

http://www.avma.org/issues/policy/animal_welfare/declawing_exotic.asp
http://www.avma.org/issues/policy/animal_welfare/teeth_removal.asp
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coughing or exuding mucus from colds and viruses, thus creating an unhygienic 

environment that endangers the cub specifically.”). 

Often both humans and animals act as asymptomatic carriers of disease. This means both 

humans and animals can actively shed contagious organisms without ever showing clinical 

signs of illness, or ever even contracting the disease; this poses tremendous health risks to 

animals as well as risks to humans (as discussed further below). Many pathogenic 

organisms can adhere to hair, skin, clothing, shoes, and environmental surfaces and can 

remain infectious for very long periods of time. Many organisms are air-borne and diseases 

can be spread when pathogens are aerosolized such as occurs with sneezing or coughing. 

When humans and animals are in proximity the risk of disease transfer is increased.24 Such 

contagious diseases may be transmitted by handlers, the public, the environment, and 

through direct or indirect contact with other animals. 

For example, it is well established that chimpanzees are susceptible to human respiratory 

illnesses, which can be fatal to these animals and contracted through indirect contact.  See, 

e.g., Sophie Kondgen et al., Pandemic Human Viruses Cause Decline of Endangered Great 

Apes, Current Biology vol. 18, 260-264 (Feb. 26, 2008) (Chimps are susceptible to infection 

from human respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) and pneumonia, which are common causes of 

respiratory diseases in people, especially children, and are transmitted from humans in 

respiratory secretions and even sweat); William Mullen, Human Virus Blamed for Death of 

Chimp at Lincoln Park Zoo, Chicago Tribune (April 4, 2009) (9 yr old male chimp died from 

human metapneumovirus, which causes pneumonia, bronchitis and flulike illnesses); S.C. 

Nielson et al., Probable Transmission of Coxsackie B3 Virus From Human to Chimpanzee, 

J. Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 18(7), 1163-65 (July 2012) (analyzing the death of a 

chimpanzee from a common human pathogen, likely transmitted through “close contact” 

with a zoo employee since the public was separated from the chimpanzees by a 4-meter-

high glass wall). See also Hartwig P. Huemer et al., Fatal Infection of a Pet Monkey with 

Human Herpesvirus 1, Emerging Infectious Diseases, Vol. 8, No. 6 (June 2002) (evidence 

that a human herpes virus (HHV-1) can cause fatalities in New World monkeys). 

Additionally, big cats, bears, and some primate species are known to suffer from canine 

distemper (CDV), which could be transferred from a person with an infected dog at home or 

from someone who came into contact with excreta from infected wildlife, such as raccoons 

and skunks, who often frequent residential neighborhoods. See, e.g., S. Cleaveland et al., 

The conservation relevance of epidemiological research into carnivore viral diseases in the 

Serengeti, Conservation Biology Vol. 21(3), 612-622 (2007); Max J. G. Appel et al., Canine 

Distemper Epizootic in Lions, Tigers, and Leopards in North America, J. Vet Diagn. Invest. 

                                                           
24 Thus, for example, recognizing the potential for disease transmission, the International Union for 

Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources recommends a minimum distance of 33 feet between 

visitors and wild great apes (or 22 feet if tourists wear a surgical mask). Elizabeth J. Macfie & 

Elizabeth A. Williamson, IUCN Guidelines for Best Practice in Great Ape Tourism, Section 5.5.13 

(2010), http://data.iucn.org/dbtw-wpd/edocs/ssc-op-038.pdf.  

http://data.iucn.org/dbtw-wpd/edocs/ssc-op-038.pdf
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Vol. 6, 277-288 (1994); Environment News Service, Two Wild Amur Tiger Deaths Clue to 

Distemper Outbreak (October 3, 2011), available at http://www.ens-

newswire.com/ens/oct2011/2011-10-03-02.html  (reporting genetic confirmation of the fact that 

canine distemper is impacting wild tigers); Denise L. Myers et al., Distemper: Not a New 

Disease in Lions and Tigers, Clinical And Diagnostic Laboratory Immunology, p. 180–184 

(Mar. 1997). 

After rabies, CDV causes the second highest fatality rate in domestic dogs of any infectious 

disease and has been reported in all families of terrestrial carnivores. Sharon Deem et al. 

Canine Distemper in Terrestrial Carnivores: A Review, Journal of Zoo and Wildlife Medicine 

31(4): 441–451 (2000) (during a 1992 canine distemper epidemic among 74 captive big cats, 

infection was confirmed in African lions, tigers, leopards, and jaguars with a 23 percent 

mortality rate). In addition to CDV being a highly contagious and prevalent deadly disease 

in dogs, there have been recent CDV infections reported among wild fox populations in 

South Carolina, Oregon. and California, as well as confirmed or suspected cases in raccoons 

in South Carolina, Virginia, Washington, Missouri, Wisconsin, Florida, and Texas. See 

Associated Press, Canine Distemper Outbreak Confirmed in Oregon Gray Foxes (May 17, 

2012), http://www.oregonlive.com/pacific-northwest-

news/index.ssf/2012/05/canine_distemper_outbreak_conf.html.  

Big cats used in traveling shows are at greater risk of exposure to CDV. See Suzanne 

Kennedy-Stoskopf, Emerging Viral Infections in Large Cats, In Zoo and Wild Animal 

Medicine (ME Fowler & RE Miller, eds.), pp. 401-10 (1999); Liz Flynn, White Tiger 

Christmas at McCarthy Wildlife Sanctuary, WPTV (Dec. 21, 2011), 

http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/a-white-

tiger-christmas-at-mccarthy-wildlife-sanctuary (documenting the death of a tiger from 

canine distemper at the McCarthy Wildlife Sanctuary, #58-C-0423, a licensee known to 

allow for public contact with dangerous animals, as discussed further below). 

CDV antibodies have also been found in polar bears in Canada, Grizzly bears in Alaska, 

and black bears in Florida. Marc R. L. Cattet et al., Antibodies to Canine Distemper and 

Phocine Distemper Viruses in Polar Bears from the Canadian Arctic, Journal of Wildlife 

Diseases, 40(2), pp. 338–342 (2004); B.B. Chomel et al., Serological Survey of Selected 

Canine Viral Pathogens and Zoonoses in Grizzly Bears (Ursus arctos horribilis) and Black 

Bears (Ursus americanus) from Alaska, Rev. sci. tech. Off. int. Epiz Vol. 17 (3), 756-766 

(1998); Mike R. Dunbar et al., Seroprevalence of Selected Disease Agents from Free-ranging 

Black Bears in Florida, Journal of Wildlife Diseases, Vol. 34(3), 612-619 (1998). 

CDV is also known to infect nonhuman primates: a 1989 CDV outbreak was reported 

among 22 Japanese monkeys; 12 of 20 CDV-infected Rhesus macaques died following an 

outbreak while under quarantine at a facility in China in 2008; and 4,250 of approximately 

10,000 Rhesus monkeys who contracted CDV died in 2006 at a breeding facility in China. 

Zhaozeng Sun et al., Natural infection with canine distemper virus in hand-feeding Rhesus 

http://www.ens-newswire.com/ens/oct2011/2011-10-03-02.html
http://www.ens-newswire.com/ens/oct2011/2011-10-03-02.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/pacific-northwest-news/index.ssf/2012/05/canine_distemper_outbreak_conf.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/pacific-northwest-news/index.ssf/2012/05/canine_distemper_outbreak_conf.html
http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/a-white-tiger-christmas-at-mccarthy-wildlife-sanctuary
http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/a-white-tiger-christmas-at-mccarthy-wildlife-sanctuary
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monkeys in China, Veterinary Microbiology Vol. 141, 374–378  (2010); Wei Qiu et al., 

Canine Distemper Outbreak in Rhesus Monkeys, China, Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 

17, No. 8 (August 2011). 

Experts recognize the risk of disease these animals face when they are subjected to public 

handling. See, e.g., Declaration of Dr. Richardson at ¶8 (“feline distemper virus can live on 

clothing for 18 hours and a member of the public with an infected housecat could easily 

transmit this disease while holding a tiger cub.”); Declaration of Dr. Tilson; Declaration of 

Else Poulsen.  For example, over twenty veterinarians have signed on to a statement of 

concern regarding this risk, finding that close human contact with young wild felids poses 

risks to the health of the animal, especially since “hand-reared felines often receive 

inadequate nutrition which further compromises their health and weakens their immunity. 

… Placing these immunologically incompetent cubs in intense public settings significantly 

increases morbidity and mortality. … [T]hese young animals are exceptionally susceptible 

to stress and disease… Therefore, there is no age appropriate for the use of wild felids in 

any setting where direct human contact is possible.” Kim Haddad, Risks Associated with 

Handling Juvenile Non-Domestic Felids, Captive Wild Animal Project Campaign (CWAPC) 

Statement of Concern (emphasis added). 

Therefore, APHIS must prohibit direct public contact and unsafe close public contact (e.g., 

allowing the public within 15 feet when there is no permanent barrier to protect the animal 

and the public) with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates. 

G. Risk of Physical Injury to Public During Handling 

Public handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age poses a risk of 

physical injury to the public (e.g., visitors to roadside zoos, patrons of traveling exhibits at 

shopping malls and fairs, and untrained individuals present on the set of exhibition for 

media purposes). Further, such exhibition contributes to the epidemic of dangerous animals 

living in backyards and warehoused in inadequate facilities, as such animals are frequently 

disposed of once they are no longer profitable, posing a long-term risk to public safety. 

While public contact with big cats over the age of 12 weeks is discouraged by APHIS, as 

discussed above, such contact frequently occurs (see Appendix A), putting visitors to USDA-

licensed exhibitions at risk of bites, scratches, serious bodily injuries, and even death. In 

one extreme example, a Kansas teenager was killed while posing for a photograph with a 

tiger being restrained by its handler at an animal facility. C. Siemaszko, Tiger kills Kansas 

teen: mauled while posing for pic, New York Daily News (August 20, 2005). Although 

APHIS determined that such handling violated the regulatory requirement of sufficient 

distance and barriers, without a clear rule explicitly prohibiting physical contact and 

unsafe close contact (e.g., allowing the public to come within 15 feet of the animal without a 

permanent barrier to separate them) with dangerous animals such as big cats and bears 

another such incident is likely to occur, perhaps with a younger cat or bear who is not as 
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obviously dangerous. Further, as recently recognized by an administrative law judge, “even 

cubs can harm the public” through bites and scratches. In re Craig A. Perry (d/b/a/ Perry's 

Wilderness Ranch & Zoo), AWA Docket No. 05-0026, 2012 WL 1563490 (March 29, 2012).  

Similarly, since public contact is currently allowed with “trained” primates of any age, 

APHIS regulations do not adequately protect the public from the risk of attack by these 

powerful animals.  See also Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶14 (“Tiger teeth and claws are 

incredibly sharp from the moment they erupt, around seven weeks of age.  Having hand-

reared tigers myself (when truly necessary for the health and wellbeing of the infant), I 

know that young tigers are often uncomfortable with being handled, as observed by the 

animal squirming and trying to get away by biting, scratching, defecating, urinating, and 

squealing. Thus, allowing public contact with even young cubs poses a risk to public safety, 

especially for young children.”); Declaration of Else Poulsen at ¶8 (“Public handling of even 

infant bear cubs is unsafe.  Bear cubs bite naturally, and learn not to from parents or 

siblings who bite back. Further, bear claws do not retract and even a young cub can cause 

substantial injury to humans, especially young children.”). 

H. Zoonotic Disease Transfer to Public 

Public handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates also poses a risk of disease to 

the viewing public, whether visitors engage in direct physical contact or are allowed within 

an unsafe distance of the animal to facilitate activities such as photographic or feeding 

opportunities. 

Animals subject to stress from transport, premature separation from their mothers, and/or 

frequent contact with humans are more likely to shed pathogens, increasing the risk of 

human illness from handling. See Kim Haddad, Risks Associated with Handling Juvenile 

Non-Domestic Felids, Captive Wild Animal Project Campaign (CWAPC) Statement of 

Concern. Bite and scratch wounds can result in bacterial infections, ringworm can be 

contracted by handling, and children may become sick with such illnesses as E. coli, 

Toxoplasmosis, Staphylococcus, and Streptococcus by putting their fingers in their mouths 

after petting the animals. See Declaration of Dr. Richardson at ¶10 (“The threats to public 

safety from handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age are significant. 

For example, when big cat cubs are permitted to be handled, bites or scratches that are 

likely to occur could cause infection. I have also seen cases where ringworm and parasites 

have been transmitted to humans from big cat cubs during the course of public handling. 

Bear cubs frequently have round worms, which human children are particularly susceptible 

to due to hand-to-mouth contact. Since bear claws are not retractable, these animals pose a 

public safety risk even at very young ages.”). 

The National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians (NASPHV) is an 

organization of local and state professionals who regularly consult with physicians, 

emergency rooms, legislators, local officials, schools, health departments, and the general 

public on preventing exposures to and controlling diseases that humans can get from 
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animals and animal products. NASPHV specifically recommends that “Because of their 

strength, unpredictability, venom, or the pathogens that they might carry, certain domestic, 

exotic, or wild animals should be prohibited in exhibit settings where a reasonable 

possibility of animal contact exists. Species of primary concern include nonhuman primates 

(e.g., monkeys and apes) and certain carnivores (e.g., lions, tigers, ocelots, wolves and wolf 

hybrids, and bears).” See The National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians, 

Compendium of Measures to Prevent Disease Associated with Animals in Public Settings, 

CDC Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, Vol. 60(4) (May 6, 2011) (emphasis added). 

In support of this recommendation, NASPHV has found the following: 

 Eliminating all risk from animal contacts is not possible. 

 Multiple factors increase the probability of disease transmission at animal exhibits. 

Animals are more likely to shed pathogens because of stress induced by prolonged 

transportation, confinement, crowding, and increased handling. Commingling 

increases the probability that animals shedding pathogens will infect other animals. 

The prevalence of certain enteric pathogens is often higher in young animals, which 

are frequently used in petting zoos. 

 Children are particularly at risk because of hand to mouth activity. 

 Temporary animal exhibits are particularly vulnerable to design flaws that increase 

the risk of disease transmission. Such exhibits include animal displays or petting 

zoos added to attract visitors to zoos, festivals, and roadside attractions. 

 Injuries associated with animals in public settings include bites, kicks, falls, 

scratches, stings, crushing of the hands or feet, and being pinned between the 

animal and a fixed object. These injuries have been associated with big cats (e.g., 

tigers), monkeys, and other domestic, wild, and zoo animals. Settings have included 

public stables, petting zoos, traveling photo opportunities, schools, children’s parties, 

dog parks, and animal rides. 

 Multiple rabies exposures have occurred with animals in public exhibition, requiring 

extensive public health investigation and medical follow-up. For example, people 

have received rabies post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) after being exposed to rabid or 

potentially rabid animals, including bears. Substantial public health and medical 

care challenges associated with potential mass rabies exposures include difficulty in 

identifying and contacting persons potentially at risk, correctly assessing exposure 
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risks, and providing timely medical prophylaxis when indicated. Prompt assessment 

and treatment are critical to prevent this disease, which is usually fatal.25  

 Multiple bacterial, viral, fungal, and parasitic infections have been associated with 

animal contact, and the infecting organisms are transmitted through various modes. 

Infections from animal bites are common and frequently require extensive treatment 

or hospitalization. Bacterial pathogens associated with animal bites include 

Pasteurella species, Francisella tularensis, Staphylococcus species, Streptococcus 

species, Capnocytophaga canimorsus, Bartonella henselae (cat-scratch disease), and 

Streptobacillus moniliformis (rat-bite fever). Certain monkey species (especially 

macaques) that are kept as pets or used in public exhibits can be infected with 

simian herpes B virus. Infected monkeys are often asymptomatic or have mild oral 

lesions yet human exposure through monkey bites or bodily fluids can result in fatal 

meningoencephalitis.  

 

 Transmission of pox viruses in public settings also has been described. In the 1970s, 

after handling various species of infected exotic animals, a zoo attendant 

experienced an extensive papular skin rash from a cowpox-like virus. 

The American Veterinary Medical Association has also recognized the public health risks 

and welfare impacts of keeping dangerous animals in substandard facilities. See AVMA 

Policy, Private Ownership of Wild Animals, 

http://www.avma.org/issues/policy/wild_animal_ownership.asp. Further, a recent study 

confirms that “an exotic animal may harbour a raft of potentially infective microbes and 

macroparasites making any animal a possible Trojan Horse of infection and infestation.” 

Clifford Warwick et al., A Review of Captive Exotic Animal-Linked Zoonoses, J. of Env. 

Health Research Vol. 12(1) (2012).  The authors of this study specifically found that “public 

direct and indirect contact with animals of uncertain origin and health state introduces a 

significant risk factor” and that “exotic pets are well established as sources of diverse 

pathogens, direct and indirect contact associated contamination, and significant and major 

sources of human disease.” Therefore, the authors recommended that “Wherever possible 

direct human contact with zoo animals should be avoided.” Id. See also E.C. Chen et al, 

Cross-Species Transmission of a Novel Adenovirus Associated with a Fulminant Pneumonia 

Outbreak in a New World Monkey Colony, PLoS Pathology Vol 7(7), e1002155- (July 2011) 

                                                           
25 Note that rabies vaccines are generally not approved for use in non-domestic animals (see 

http://www.cdc.gov/rabies/specific_groups/veterinarians/vaccines_marketed.html) and some states 

require unvaccinated animals be killed to test for rabies following a bite or scratch. See, e.g., Don 

Lehman, Judge Orders Lemurs Euthanized as Rabies Precaution, The Post Star (Aug. 13, 2010), 

http://poststar.com/news/local/article_8fac67f6-a728-11df-bb76-001cc4c03286.html (euthanasia order 

issued after a lemur bit a child during public contact exhibition at the Ashville Game Farm). 

Therefore, putting these animals in a position where the public may be harmed increases the risk 

that the animal may have to be euthanized and is thus inconsistent with promoting the animals’ 

welfare. 

http://www.avma.org/issues/policy/wild_animal_ownership.asp
http://www.cdc.gov/rabies/specific_groups/veterinarians/vaccines_marketed.html
http://poststar.com/news/local/article_8fac67f6-a728-11df-bb76-001cc4c03286.html
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(identifying a new species of adenovirus transmitted from a captive titi monkey to an 

employee of the captive facility, who developed an acute respiratory illness and may have 

further transmitted the virus to a relative who had no contact with the monkeys). 

The Association of Zoos and Aquariums also recognizes the risk of zoonotic disease transfer 

from animal handling, and specifically recommends that public contact with primates 

should not be allowed. AZA Accreditation Standards and Related Policies, at 56-57 (2012), 

available at 

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Accreditation/Accred%20Standards%20(with%20elephant

s)(1).pdf (“Responsible zoos should and do make reasonable attempts to limit the risk of the 

spread of disease from the animals in their care to their employees and to the general 

public. … Obviously, animals that are ill, should not be used. …Unless extensive testing 

has been performed for a variety of viral, parasitic, and bacterial diseases, all direct public 

contact with primates should be avoided. Public contact also places the primates at 

considerable risk of contracting diseases from humans.”). 

Given the well-established risks to human health associated with direct contact and unsafe 

close contact (e.g., allowing the public within 15 feet when there is no permanent barrier to 

protect the animal and the public) with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, it is 

imperative that APHIS prohibit such action to not only protect animal welfare and public 

safety, but also to protect consumers’ expectations.  When people visit a zoo or other 

exhibition that is licensed by the federal government, they expect that their safety, and the 

safety of their children in particular, will not be treated carelessly.   

I. Risk of Injury to Public After Handling 

 

In addition to the serious risk of physical injury to patrons visiting licensees’ facilities that 

offer public handling, the general public is put at risk by the epidemic of big cats, bears, 

and nonhuman primates in backyards and substandard facilities (including many licensed 

by USDA) across the country.  Neighbors, visitors, service personnel, and emergency first 

responders are all put in direct danger if these animals are not being kept in secure 

facilities.  

This public safety risk was clearly illustrated by the devastating Zanesville, Ohio incident 

in October 2011, when nearly 50 animals, including 38 big cats, were freed by their suicidal 

owner (Terry Thompson) and then had to be killed by local deputies. See Greg Bishop & 

Timothy Williams, Police Kill Dozens of Animals Freed on Ohio Reserve, NY Times (Oct. 19, 

2011). It is likely that some of the animals killed in the Zanesville release were sent to Mr. 

Thompson after being used for public contact exhibition. See Don Lehman, Some Escaped 

Ohio Zoo Animals Used to Prowl in Greenwich, The Post Star (Oct. 20, 2011) (reporting that 

Thompson received several big cats from Jeff Ash after state officials ordered Mr. Ash to 

relocate the animals following an incident where a tiger scratched a child), 

http://poststar.com/news/local/some-ohio-zoo-escape-animals-used-to-prowl-in-

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Accreditation/Accred%20Standards%20(with%20elephants)(1).pdf
http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Accreditation/Accred%20Standards%20(with%20elephants)(1).pdf
http://poststar.com/news/local/some-ohio-zoo-escape-animals-used-to-prowl-in-greenwich/article_4f38c37c-fb5f-11e0-a6b0-001cc4c002e0.html
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greenwich/article_4f38c37c-fb5f-11e0-a6b0-001cc4c002e0.html.26 See also Kyle Potter, Las Vegas 

Police Kill Escaped Chimp, Capture Second, Las Vegas Review Journal (July 12, 2012), 

http://www.lvrj.com/news/las-vegas-police-search-for-two-dangerous-chimpanzees-

162236155.html (reporting on the inadequate facilities and caretakers for two chimpanzees 

who were formally used for photographic opportunities on the Vegas strip – these 

inadequacies allowed the chimpanzees to escape and one was fatally shot while running at 

large in the surrounding community); Association of Zoos and Aquariums, White Paper: 

Apes in Media and Commercial Performances, at http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-

media-and-commercial-performances/ (noting that “when ape performers become too 

difficult to handle, they lose their commercial value and are sold to roadside menageries 

with inexpert handlers and often inhumane conditions”). 

Documents obtained by HSUS demonstrate the frequent interstate transport of big cats, 

bears, and primates from public contact exhibitors to substandard facilities.  Following is a 

small sampling (compiled from public records received from a few states as well as news 

reports) of young big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, who were likely used in public 

contact situations and were later discarded to other substandard facilities. See Appendix D. 

 A Florida-based traveling zoo called The Zoo (operated by Robert Engesser) that sets 

up in parking lots offering public photo ops with lion and tiger cubs transferred six 

lion cubs to Rescue One in Ohio (#31-C-0135 – this license was cancelled Feb. 16, 

2011, after the licensee was cited on Oct. 27, 2010 for AWA violations for enclosures 

that did not properly contain big cats; the facility recently relinquished custody of 

numerous animals after Ohio passed a law to regulate ownership of dangerous wild 

animals).  

 

 Michigan-based Premier Animal Attractions also transferred a young tiger to Rescue 

One, as well as sent a young lion to Jungle Experience in New York (#21-C-0319), a 

facility that has been cited for AWA violations regarding the security of its facilities 

multiple times in the last several years and which o has been a subject of 

enforcement under state wildlife laws.  See http://poststar.com/news/local/granville-

zoo-owner-can-keep-her-big-cats-for-now/article_3cabc4aa-43b4-11e1-bfed-

001871e3ce6c.html. 

 

 G.W. Exotic Animal Park transferred at least 3 lion cubs, 7 tiger cubs, and a juvenile 

black bear to poorly run facilities across the country including: 

o The Hawthorn Corp. in Illinois (#33-C-0053)—a facility that has accumulated 

$272,500 in USDA penalties and has had its license suspended twice 

                                                           
26 Terry Thompson also allowed members of the public to interact with young big cats on numerous 

occasions (including providing a lion cub for a photo shoot with model Heidi Klum), though he was 

curiously never licensed by USDA despite this evidence of exhibition. See USDA Complaint No. 08-

094 (Feb. 13, 2008). 

http://www.lvrj.com/news/las-vegas-police-search-for-two-dangerous-chimpanzees-162236155.html
http://www.lvrj.com/news/las-vegas-police-search-for-two-dangerous-chimpanzees-162236155.html
http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-media-and-commercial-performances/
http://www.aza.org/white-paper-apes-in-media-and-commercial-performances/
http://poststar.com/news/local/granville-zoo-owner-can-keep-her-big-cats-for-now/article_3cabc4aa-43b4-11e1-bfed-001871e3ce6c.html
http://poststar.com/news/local/granville-zoo-owner-can-keep-her-big-cats-for-now/article_3cabc4aa-43b4-11e1-bfed-001871e3ce6c.html
http://poststar.com/news/local/granville-zoo-owner-can-keep-her-big-cats-for-now/article_3cabc4aa-43b4-11e1-bfed-001871e3ce6c.html
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o Genesis Wildlife Center in Pennsylvania, which closed less than a year after 

receiving the tiger cubs 

o The Amarillo Zoo in Texas (#74-C-0086), which did not have an exhibit for 

the animals and kept three lion cubs in a holding area for more than five 

months 

o The Hillcrest Zoo in New Mexico (#85-C-0006), which has been repeatedly 

cited for a multitude of violations of the Animal Welfare Act  

 

 Savannahland transferred an 8-month-old capuchin to an individual in Nevada 

named Bob Gillum, presumably to keep the monkey as a pet 

 

 Mark Schoebel, a USDA class B dealer in Wisconsin who brokers animals to and 

from roadside zoos, dealers, and auctions across the country, has transferred 

numerous animals of post-photo op age to auction and roadside zoos and received 

two juvenile tigers and two juvenile lions from Wild Acres Ranch in Ohio 

 

 Tiger World in North Carolina transferred a 14-week-old tiger and a 14-week-old 

lion to Out of Africa (#86-C-0095), a roadside zoo in Arizona  

 

 T.I.G.E.R.S. in South Carolina transferred two 4-month-old tigers to Jay Owenhouse 

in Montana (#81-C-0031), who uses the animals in a magic act  

 

 McCarthy’s Wildlife Center, a pseudo-sanctuary in Florida, received two 14-month-

old tigers  and one liger from Dade City Wild Things because that facility was 

“overcrowded with too many animals.” See Liz Flynn, White Tiger Christmas at 

McCarthy Wildlife Sanctuary, WPTV (Dec. 21, 2011), 

http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/a-white-tiger-

christmas-at-mccarthy-wildlife-sanctuary.  

 

 Aloha Safari Zoo in North Carolina received an approximately 8-week-old bear and 

an 8-week-old tiger from unidentified facilities that previously used the animals for 

photo ops with the public  

 

 Gregg Woody of Illinois (#33-C-0218) has taken in a large numbers of bears and big 

cats from facilities that offer photo ops as well as other exhibitors that are 

apparently discarding surplus animals (likely to make room for new babies). From 

April 2006 – January 2012, Woody received at least 45 bears, 19 African lions, 3 

cougars, 1 leopard, and 4 ligers from at least nine facilities in five states. Seventeen 

of the 45 bears acquired by Woody and 11 of the 19 African lions came from a public 

contact exhibitor (GW Exotic Animal Foundation). The disparity between Woody’s 

http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/a-white-tiger-christmas-at-mccarthy-wildlife-sanctuary
http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/a-white-tiger-christmas-at-mccarthy-wildlife-sanctuary
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acquisitions and his USDA inventory raises questions about whether these animals 

are slaughtered for the exotic meat market. 

 

Legitimate sanctuaries cannot take in all of the unwanted animals that unmanaged 

breeding for public handling produces – these facilities are nearly filled to capacity and 

often struggle to maintain the financial support necessary to meet the growing demand for 

unwanted animals. In one case, 90 tigers were found dead and dozens more starved and 

barely alive – left behind by a cub handling exhibitor who operated a breeding facility in 

California. See, e.g., Chris Dixon, Last 39 Tigers Are Moved From Unsafe Rescue Center, 

The New York Times (June 11, 2004); Barbara Whitaker, Many Dead Tigers Are Found At 

Big Cat ‘Retirement Home, The New York Times (April 24, 2003) (John Weinhart of Tiger 

Rescue claimed to be running a retirement home for big cats once used by the 

entertainment industry. However, state officials found 30 dead animals on the property –

most of them large cats like tigers –with 58 cubs dead in a freezer. Among the living, they 

found 11 infant cubs – estimated to be just 10 to 14 days old in a crawl space and two young 

tigers outside.).  See also Declaration of Carole Baskin at ¶4 (“Due to financial constraints, 

Big Cat Rescue and other accredited sanctuaries routinely have to refuse to take in big cats 

who need sanctuary.  As a result, unwanted big cats (many of whom were used in public 

contact exhibition until they grow too large) are often sent to substandard facilities with 

inadequate living conditions.”) Consequently, these animals not only face the possibility of 

being sold to unscrupulous exhibitors or as “pets”, they may also be killed for their parts, as 

discussed below. 

Therefore, to protect the health and well-being of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates 

used by licensed exhibitors, as required by the AWA, APHIS must adopt a minimum 

requirement explicitly prohibiting public contact with these species. 

J. Conservation Impacts 

Although conservation is not explicitly part of the APHIS mandate, it is important to note 

that the Endangered Species Act (ESA) encourages federal agencies to work together to 

protect endangered species and that many species of big cats, bears, and primates are 

protected under the ESA. See 16 U.S.C. § 1540(e), (h); 50 C.F.R. § 17.11 (list of protected 

species includes the tiger (Panthera tigris), leopard (Panthera pardus), snow leopard (Uncia 

uncial), cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus), jaguar (Panthera onca), Asiatic lion (Panthera leo 

persica), cougars (Puma concolor), black bear (Ursus americanus), grizzly bear (Ursus arctos 

horribilis), polar bear (Ursus maritimus), all apes, gibbons, and lemurs, and dozens of 

species of monkeys). Thus, breeding and use of these animals is of particular concern and 

must be managed to promote genetic integrity and conservation (and not be conducted 

frivolously for commercial purposes). See 16 U.S.C. § 1539(a)(1)(A) (allowing otherwise 

prohibited actions involved endangered species if such action will “enhance the propagation 

or survival of the affected species”). 
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It is well established that allowing people to interact with dangerous animals increases the 

public’s demand to keep these animals as pets. For example, one recent study found that 

people viewing an image of a chimpanzee standing next to a human were 30.3 percent more 

likely to agree that a chimpanzee was appealing as a pet than those viewing an image of a 

chimpanzee standing alone. Stephen R. Ross et al., Specific Image Characteristics Influence 

Attitudes about Chimpanzee Conservation and Use as Pets, PLoS One 6(7) (July 13, 2011). 

The authors of that study specifically noted that “One explanation for this effect is that 

viewers are led to believe that such direct associations between humans and chimpanzees 

are both common and safe. This reasoning is supported by the fact that chimpanzees 

displayed in zoo settings, where they are assumedly kept safely away from humans, 

resulted in a significantly lower proportion of respondents who found them appealing as 

pets.” Id. There is no evidence that the conclusions of this study would not also apply to 

other endangered species. See Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶16-18 (“by allowing members of 

the public to handle tiger cubs, these businesses contribute to the demand for big cats as 

exotic pets….Getting too close to any large predator, whether captive or wild, is risky and 

the public apparently is often not getting this important message.”).  

Thus, when the public is allowed to interact directly or indirectly with big cats, bears, or 

nonhuman primates, it increases the desire to keep such animals as pets.  Given that the 

Animal Welfare Act specifically tasks APHIS with protecting animals transported in 

commerce, APHIS should be concerned with the growing trade of exotic pets, which is 

promoted through public contact exhibition. 

Not only does public contact increase the demand for exotic pets, it also undermines 

conservation efforts by decreasing public awareness about the plight of endangered species, 

decreasing donations to conservation programs, and facilitating poaching and trafficking of 

wild animals. See Steve R. Ross et al., Inappropriate Use and Portrayal of Chimpanzees, 

Science vol. 319, pg. 1487 (2008); Stephen R. Ross et al., Specific Image Characteristics 

Influence Attitudes about Chimpanzee Conservation and Use as Pets, PLoS One 6(7) (July 

13, 2011) (finding that people viewing a photograph of a chimpanzee with a human 

standing nearby were 35.5 percent more likely to consider wild populations to be stable and 

healthy compared to those seeing the same picture without a human); Kara Schroepfer et 

al., Use of “Entertainment” Chimpanzees in Commercials Distorts Public Perception 

Regarding Their Conservation Status, PLoS One 6(10) (Oct. 12. 2011) (finding that people 

who viewed images of people interacting with chimpanzees less frequently donated to 

conservation). Further, when the public is allowed to freely interact with dangerous wild 

animals at USDA-licensed facilities, it likely increases peoples’ desire to interact with these 

animals in the wild, posing further risks to animal welfare and public safety. See, e.g., 

Gillespie Comments on Docket No. FWS–R9– ES–2010–0086, available at 

http://esciencecommons.blogspot.com/2011/10/captive-chimps-up-for-endangered-

status.html.  

 

http://esciencecommons.blogspot.com/2011/10/captive-chimps-up-for-endangered-status.html
http://esciencecommons.blogspot.com/2011/10/captive-chimps-up-for-endangered-status.html
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In addition to these very real problems of perception that undermine conservation efforts, it 

is possible that public contact exhibition is directly fueling international wildlife trade.  For 

example, there are likely more than 5,000 captive tigers in the U.S., the vast majority of 

whom live outside of AZA-accredited zoos. See World Wildlife Fund, Tigers Among Us: The 

Impact of Poorly Regulated Captive Tigers in the United States on Tigers in the Wild, 

http://www.worldwildlife.org/species/finder/tigers/captive-tigers/WWFBinaryitem18371.pdf.    

There is no system for tracking these animals nationwide, and tigers are often worth more 

dead than alive; thus, there is ample opportunity for tigers, irresponsibly bred to supply 

cubs for public contact, to end up in the black market trade for traditional Asian medicine.  

See D.F. Williamson & L.A. Henry, Paper Tigers: The Role of the U.S. Captive Tiger 

Population in the Trade in Tiger Parts, TRAFFIC North America and World Wildlife Fund 

(2008). See also Declaration of Dr. Tilson at ¶16 (“because there is no oversight of all of the 

tigers being born in the U.S., public contact exhibitors could be supplying the illegal trade 

in tiger parts for traditional Asian medicine’); Declaration of Else Poulsen at ¶10 

(“unprofitable bears are often sent to substandard facilities or killed (perhaps even 

contributing to the illegal trade in bear parts for traditional medicine).”). 

VII. Proposed Amendments to Handling Regulations 

As demonstrated in this petition, it is essential that APHIS amend its animal handling 

regulations to explicitly prohibit licensees from allowing individuals other than trained 

employees or licensed veterinarians (and accompanying veterinary students) from coming 

into direct contact or unsafe close contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of 

any age. Refinement of the minimum requirements for humane handling is essential to 

protect animal welfare (as required by the AWA), to protect public safety, and to clearly 

inform the regulated community, inspectors, and the public of the scope of AWA 

regulations. Further, amending the handling regulations would eliminate incentives for 

unmanaged breeding operations that result in inhumane conditions and even death for 

many of the surplus unwanted animals who are no longer profitable. Such amendment 

would also be consistent with Executive Order 13563 (Jan. 18, 2011), which provides that 

regulations must be “accessible, consistent, written in plain language, and easy to 

understand.”  

As noted throughout this petition, public handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates is uniformly objected to by welfare and conservation experts. See, e.g., Declaration 

of Dr. Tilson; Declaration of Else Poulsen; Declaration of Dr. Richardson.  Therefore, HSUS 

proposes that the agency adopt the following amendments (indicated in underlined red 

text): 

 

 

http://www.worldwildlife.org/species/finder/tigers/captive-tigers/WWFBinaryitem18371.pdf
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§ 2.131 Handling of animals. 

(a) (1) All licensees who maintain wild or exotic animals must demonstrate 

adequate experience and knowledge of the species they maintain.  

(2) No licensee may allow any individual other than a trained full-time 

employee of the licensee or a licensed veterinarian (or accompanying 

veterinary student) to come into direct physical contact with any big cat (lion, 

tiger, leopard, jaguar, cheetah, cougar, or hybrid thereof), bear, or nonhuman 

primate, regardless of the age of the animal. 

(b)(1) Handling of all animals shall be done as expeditiously and carefully as 

possible in a manner that does not cause trauma, overheating, excessive 

cooling, behavioral stress, physical harm, or unnecessary discomfort. 

(2)(i) Physical abuse shall not be used to train, work, or otherwise handle 

animals.  

(ii) Deprivation of food or water shall not be used to train, work, or otherwise 

handle animals; Provided, however, That the short-term withholding of food 

or water from animals by exhibitors is allowed by these regulations as long as 

each of the animals affected receives its full dietary and nutrition 

requirements each day.  

(c)(1) During public exhibition, any animal must be handled so there is 

minimal risk of harm to the animal and to the public, with sufficient distance 

and/or barriers between the animal and the general viewing public so as to 

assure the safety of animals and the public. For big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates, “sufficient distance” is at least 15 feet from members of 

the public, unless there is a permanent barrier that prevents public contact 

or risk of contact. 

(2) Performing animals shall be allowed a rest period between performances 

at least equal to the time for one performance.  

(3) Young or immature animals shall not be exposed to rough or excessive 

public handling or exhibited for periods of time which would be detrimental 

to their health or well-being. Young or immature big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates shall not be exposed to any public handling and shall not 

be separated from their dams before the species-typical age of weaning unless 

a licensed veterinarian confirms in writing that such separation is medically 

necessary. 
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(4) Drugs, such as tranquilizers, shall not be used to facilitate, allow, or 

provide for public handling of the animals.  

(d)(1) Animals shall be exhibited only for periods of time and under 

conditions consistent with their good health and well-being. 

(2) A responsible, knowledgeable, and readily identifiable employee or 

attendant must be present at all times during periods of public contact.  

(3) During public exhibition, dangerous animals such as lions, tigers, wolves, 

bears, or elephants must be under the direct control and supervision of a 

knowledgeable and experienced animal handler.   

(4) If public feeding of animals is allowed, the food must be provided by the 

animal facility and shall be appropriate to the type of animal and its 

nutritional needs and diet.  

(e) When climatic conditions present a threat to an animal's health or well-

being, appropriate measures must be taken to alleviate the impact of those 

conditions. An animal may never be subjected to any combination of 

temperature, humidity, and time that is detrimental to the animal's health or 

well-being, taking into consideration such factors as the animal's age, species, 

breed, overall health status, and acclimation. 

In addition to amending the general handling regulations as outlined above to prohibit 

direct contact and unsafe close contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any 

age, the regulations specific to nonhuman primates will need to be amended as follows for 

consistency. 

9 CFR § 3.77 (g) Public barriers. Fixed public exhibits housing nonhuman 

primates, such as zoos, must have a barrier between the primary enclosure 

and the public at any time the public is present, that restricts physical 

contact between the public and the nonhuman primates. Nonhuman primates 

used in trained animal acts or in uncaged public exhibits must be under the 

direct control and supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all 

times when the public is present. Trained nonhuman primates may be 

permitted physical contact with the public, as allowed under § 2.131, but only 

if they are under the direct control and supervision of an experienced handler 

or trainer at all times during the contact. 

9 CFR § 3.78 (e) Public barriers. Fixed public exhibits housing nonhuman 

primates, such as zoos, must have a barrier between the primary enclosure 

and the public at any time the public is present, in order to restrict physical 

contact between the public and the nonhuman primates. Nonhuman primates 
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used in trained animal acts or in uncaged public exhibits must be under the 

direct control and supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all 

times when the public is present. Trained nonhuman primates may be 

allowed physical contact with the public, but only if they are under the direct 

control and supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all times 

during the contact. 

 

9 CFR § 3.79  (d) Public barriers. There must be a barrier between a mobile 

or traveling housing facility and the public at any time the public is present, 

in order to restrict physical contact between the nonhuman primates and the 

public. Nonhuman primates used in traveling exhibits, trained animal acts, 

or in uncaged public exhibits must be under the direct control and 

supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all times when the public 

is present. Trained nonhuman primates may be allowed physical contact with 

the public, but only if they are under the direct control and supervision of an 

experienced handler or trainer at all times during the contact. 

 

VIII. Conclusion  

Allowing public contact with big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates of any age causes 

severe negative welfare impacts, threatens public safety, undermines conservation efforts, 

and, therefore, decreases public confidence in USDA licensing. Infant big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates are irresponsibly bred to provide a supply of animals for commercial 

exhibition and are prematurely and forcibly separated from their mothers to be excessively 

handled (and often transported in interstate commerce for such use). During public contact, 

these animals and the visiting public are at risk of contracting disease and suffering serious 

injury or death. Dangerous animals are even subjected to abusive training and painful 

declawing or de-fanging procedures in a futile attempt to make them safe for public contact 

once they mature.  When animals used in such public handling are no longer profitable, 

they are often disposed of to substandard facilities where the pose a continued risk to public 

safety. By sanctioning public handling of these animals at licensed facilities, consumers 

rightly lose confidence in USDA licensing. 

Further, current APHIS regulations are extraordinarily difficult to enforce, inconsistently 

applied, and must be amended to ensure that licensees, inspectors, and the public are 

clearly informed of public handling rules. The AWA requires APHIS to provide minimum 

standards for animal welfare and, thus, the agency is statutorily required to explicitly 

prohibit public handling of these species by replacing the current performance-based 

standards with bright-line rules. 
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More than a decade after APHIS proposed a draft policy on the handling of potentially 

dangerous animals the agency has still failed to formally act on the issue.  In officially 

withdrawing the draft policy in 2004, the agency stated that “clarification of the regulations 

[on training and handling of potentially dangerous animals] should be accomplished 

through rulemaking.” 69 Fed. Reg. 30601 (emphasis added). The instant petition requests 

that the agency initiate this necessary and long overdue rulemaking process to ensure that 

licensees, the public, and APHIS inspectors are clearly on notice of what the minimum 

humane handling standards are with respect to big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates. 

APHIS plays an important role in addressing the nationwide crisis of dangerous wild 

animals living in unqualified facilities and backyards.  The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is 

also beginning to address this problem, for example through the Captive Wildlife Safety 

Act, which generally prohibits interstate commerce in big cats for the pet trade.  16 U.S.C. 

§§ 3371(g), 3372(a)(2)(C),(e). However, USDA licensees are exempt from the Captive 

Wildlife Safety Act, and so APHIS must ensure that licensed exhibitors, breeders, and 

dealers, are not contributing to the exotic pet trade.  Further, the Fish and Wildlife Service 

relies on APHIS to ensure the welfare of threatened and endangered species when issuing 

permits for captive animals under the Endangered Species Act. See 50 C.F.R. § 17.3 

(definition of harass in the definition take when applied to animals in captivity does not 

include generally accepted husbandry practices that meet AWA standards). If APHIS were 

to adopt the minimum requirements proposed in this petition, it would substantially bolster 

the agency’s position in combating these problems.  

In summary, by not explicitly prohibiting direct and unsafe close contact with big cats, 

bears, and nonhuman primates of any age, APHIS actually facilitates unmanaged and 

irresponsible breeding of endangered species, substandard husbandry practices, excessive 

handling of infants, unnecessary and stressful transporting, abusive training and 

inhumane declawing and de-fanging, disease transfer to exhibited animals, and risk of 

injury and disease transfer to the public, and undermines conservation efforts and 

consumer expectations that USDA conducts proper oversight of licensed facilities.  Indeed, 

even in China, which is not usually known for progressive animal welfare measures, one 

province has prohibited public contact with tiger cubs. See Xinhua, No More Photos with 

Siberian Tiger Cubs in NE China (July 20, 2012), at 

http://www.china.org.cn/environment/2012-07/20/content_25962450.htm?r=y. USDA/APHIS 

must take prompt action to address this animal welfare crisis. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.china.org.cn/environment/2012-07/20/content_25962450.htm?r=y
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Declaration of Ronald Tilson, Ph.D. 

State of Minnesota      ) 

                                      ) 

County of Dakota   )   

 

 

 I, Ronald Tilson, hereby declare as follows: 

 

1. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this declaration.  The facts set 

forth are true to the best of my knowledge and recollection.   

 

2. I received my Ph.D. in Ecology from the University of California, Davis in 1980. I 

also spent 4 years in a post-doctorate position in Conservation Biology at the Desert 

Ecological Research Institute in Namibia. I am an Associate Adjunct Professor in the 

Fish, Wildlife and Conservation Biology Department at the University of Minnesota 

and the Senior Conservation Advisor to the Minnesota Zoo Foundation. I have been 

a member of the Association of Zoos and Aquariums’ (AZA’s) Felid Taxon Advisory 

Group (Felid TAG) since 1990. I served as the Director of Conservation for the 

Minnesota Zoo for 21 years. From 1987 to 2011 I coordinated the AZA Tiger Species 

Survival Plan (SSP), which manages approximately 260 pedigree tigers living in 

North American zoos.  I have published over 300 scientific articles, testified in 

animal trafficking trials as a tiger expert, and advocated for regulation to promote 

responsible care of tigers in the private sector during my entire professional career. 

 

3. I spent 12 years in the field in Asia, Africa, and Central America and initiated and 

directed the Sumatran Tiger Conservation Program in Indonesia from 1995-2010. In 

2006, I was appointed Director of the South China Tiger Advisory Office at the 

Minnesota Zoo. For 8 years, I served as Chairman of The Tiger Foundation, a 

Canadian non-governmental organization facilitating tiger conservation. I also 

served as Co-Chair of the Southeast Asian Programs of the International Union for 

Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Conservation Breeding Specialist Group, 

coordinating a Global Tiger Conservation Strategy in Southeast Asia. I have 

conducted inspections of privately-run big cat facilities at the request of state law 

enforcement, focusing upon animal care and facility conditions, including the 

manner in which the animals are kept, the potential threat of escape, cleanliness 

and hygiene and particularly, the overall assessment of both staff and animal safety. 

 

4. During my career I was the primary editor of the book Tigers of the World:  The 

Biology, Biopolitics, Management and Conservation of an Endangered Species 

(published in 1987); co-editor of the monograph Management and Conservation of 

Captive Tigers (that was translated into the national languages of Thailand, 
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Indonesia, Russia, China and Vietnam – a revised version of this monograph will be 

published in 2012); creator of the first web site on tigers called the Tiger Information 

Center (initiated in 1995); co-coordinator of the Year of the Tiger Conference (held in 

1998); and finally, I was the co-editor of the 2nd revision of Tigers of the World:  The 

Biology, Politics and Conservation of Panthera tigris (published in 2010). 

 

5. My extensive research, publications, and experience coordinating global 

conservation efforts involving both captive and wild tigers make me uniquely 

qualified to attest to the compromised wellbeing of tigers and other big cats in the 

context of public exhibition. I strongly support this petition to prohibit public contact 

with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age in order to protect animal 

welfare and public safety and to promote conservation of endangered species. 

 

6. Based on my experience of coordinating a legitimate tiger conservation propagation 

program, I know that it is essential that captive breeding be conducted on the basis 

of sound science and professional husbandry standards.  For example, the Tiger SSP 

maintains international studbooks for Amur, Sumatran and Malayan tiger 

subspecies, analyzes their genetic lineages all the way back to wild-caught founders, 

and annually evaluates the SSP populations to determine breeding 

recommendations that preserve and/or increase genetic integrity and account for the 

space available within SSP participating zoos for adult animals. Conversely, 

breeding practices by public contact exhibitors, who do not employ these principles, 

seriously undermine legitimate in-situ species conservation efforts, jeopardize 

animal health and welfare issues, and sends false and misleading conservation 

messages to the general public.   

 

7. Roadside zoos and other unaccredited facilities breed cubs recklessly each year to 

supply the demand for public handling. While the exact number of births is 

unknown, as these numbers are often not reported and remain untracked, it is likely 

that well over 100 tiger cubs per year are born in the U.S. outside of the AZA Tiger 

SSP.  Private breeders typically ignore professionally-recognized best practices like 

maintaining/increasing genetic integrity, allowing mothers to rear their own 

offspring, and insuring both mother and cubs are not subjected to stressful 

environments, such as constant inter-city transfers in inadequately designed 

vans/trucks.  By frivolously breeding tigers, for example by not maintaining genetic 

diversity, the result is that these offspring most likely will have lower reproductive 

success, some will suffer from congenital defects such as hip dysplasia and cleft 

palates, and a few will become so neurotic that they will attack and maim or kill 

their cage mates. It is imperative that captive populations of endangered species are 

managed to promote legitimate conservation efforts that are focused on the long-
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term goal of using these animals for in-situ efforts (by augmentation of existing 

populations or as reintroduction candidates) by range countries. 

 

8. Prematurely removing a big cat cub from its mother is not condoned by the majority 

of animal care professionals because it may have significant negative developmental 

and welfare impacts for both the cub and its mother.  Most importantly, the mother 

provides colostrum to a cub in the first 12-24 hours of nursing, giving the cub 

essential nutrients and antibodies to bolster its undeveloped immune system. In the 

wild, a tiger cub will stay with its mother until sexual maturity, typically 2.5 to 3 

years. Forcibly separating a cub before that time can lead to negative long-term 

health and behavioral repercussions. These unnecessary impacts would be better 

documented if all deceased individuals underwent a proper necropsy, but that is not 

common practice at most substandard breeding facilities. Tiger experts with 

hundreds of years of experience in captive propagation agree that it is normally in a 

cub’s best interest to stay with its mother until the species-typical age of dispersal 

(i.e., 2.5-3 years). Premature separation impacts the mother as well – public contact 

exhibitors may breed a female tiger as many as three times per year, which would 

never occur in the wild.  Science-based knowledge of a tiger’s reproductive natural 

history, common sense derived from years of professional management of tigers in 

AZA-accredited zoos, and a nod to ethical and moral responsibilities to care and 

nurture captive tigers to the best of our abilities, all indicate that repetitive breeding 

- similar to what occurs in puppy mills - is detrimental to the mother. 

 

9. Hand-reared cubs typically weigh less than mother-reared cubs, and often suffer 

digestive issues from formula-feeding and unhygienic environments, potentially 

resulting in infection. For example, experts know that in the event that a cub must 

be hand-reared (because the cub’s mother is not providing adequate care), cubs 

should lie on a flat surface during bottle-feeding to prevent aspiration.  However, it 

appears that many substandard exhibitors allow members of the public to bottle-

feed tiger cubs while holding them in an improper and unsafe position that increases 

chances of aspiration and death. Additionally, these public-feeders seldom have 

access to washing basins, do not wear proper clothing or hand-gloves, are not 

screened to see if they are sick, coughing or exuding mucus from colds and viruses, 

thus creating an unhygienic environment that endangers the cub specifically.  

 

10. Hand-reared cubs are also susceptible to behavioral disorders, causing them to 

display abnormal traits as adults. For example, tiger cubs reared by surrogate 

animals such as dogs often do not acquire species-typical behaviors.  The large body 

of evidence regarding maternal bonding versus infant separation in most every 

primate family studied is instructive in the big cat context – for mammals, not being 
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reared by a mother of the same species, and being in the company of other litter 

mates, is a handicap to developing normal adult behavior.   

 

11. Big cat cubs are born blind, fragile and completely dependent on its mother’s care, 

warmth and milk to survive –in fact, in both wild tigers and captive tigers, neonatal 

mortality is highest (about 30%) during the first 30-90 days - which is why 

legitimate conservation propagation programs allow dams and their cubs to be left 

undisturbed after birth to allow the mother and offspring to bond and establish a 

feeding routine. Indeed, accredited zoos generally do not even put a mother and cubs 

on exhibit until the cubs are at least 12 weeks of age, due to the potential impacts of 

stress and/or accidents from exhibition. In many instances where substandard 

facilities separate cubs because of a claim that the mothers are not providing proper 

care, it may be that the birthing environment, including the presence of staff, 

contributed to the rejection by the mother. 

 

12. Big cats normally sleep up to 80% of every 24-hour day, but public handling severely 

interrupts this sleep cycle, causing exhaustion, anxiety, irritability, and associated 

physiological consequences that compromises their immune system. Transporting 

animals for exhibition purposes poses additional and serious health concerns for big 

cats.  Travel conditions and noise often cause stress, anxiety, and diarrhea in big 

cats, especially cubs, compromising their immune systems and making them more 

susceptible to disease. There is probably no other recognized event that is considered 

more dangerous for a big cat than being transferred from a place of familiarity to 

one of unknown familiarity.  Big cat transfers are well recognized within the 

professional care fraternity as one of, if not the most, leading cause of premature 

death in tigers. 

 

13. Captive tigers are susceptible to diseases, including canine distemper, bacterial 

meningitis, colisepticemia, and salmonella, which is also fatal to tiger cubs.  Because 

signs of disease are often latent until the disease is advanced, a tiger’s health and 

welfare are dependent on acute perceptions in behavioral or physical changes, which 

are best noted by formally trained staff caring for tigers in familiar environments.  

Exhibitors conducting public handling operations usually do not have the incentive, 

skill, or most importantly, a commitment to responsibility, to recognize these 

symptoms. 

 

14. Allowing public contact with often unhealthy animals also poses a risk to public 

health and safety.  Tiger teeth and claws are incredibly sharp from the moment they 

erupt, around seven weeks of age.  Having hand-reared tigers myself (when truly 

necessary for the health and wellbeing of the infant), I know that young tigers are 

often uncomfortable with being handled, as observed by the animal squirming and 
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trying to get away by biting, scratching, defecating, urinating, and squealing. Thus, 

allowing public contact with even young cubs poses a risk to public safety, especially 

for young children. 

 

15. Once tiger cubs reach maturity or are no longer profitable - because they can no 

longer be handled by the public - they are often sold and relocated to other 

substandard facilities where they do not receive proper care (including contaminated 

food and dirty enclosures).  It is extremely problematic that licensed exhibitors are 

allowed to maintain mass breeding operations but assume no responsibility for the 

lifetime care of the animals they produce. 

 

16. In addition to all of the animal welfare and public safety concerns discussed above, it 

is important to note that with a critically endangered species like tigers, the 

business of using these animals as photographic props undermines legitimate 

conservation efforts.  Indeed, by allowing members of the public to handle tiger cubs, 

these businesses contribute to the demand for big cats as exotic pets.  Further, 

because there is no oversight of all of the tigers being born in the U.S., public contact 

exhibitors could be supplying the illegal trade in tiger parts for traditional Asian 

medicine. 

 

17. The unmanaged tiger population is a different creature altogether. They are no 

longer Amur or Sumatran or Bengal tigers. They are tiger soup. It is improbable, 

and, in fact, undesirable, that any will ever be released into the wild, despite the 

argument by some private owners to the contrary, and thus they remain genetically 

indistinct large predators in cages with little or no value to the future of their kind. 

As tigers they have no worth, but for sellers of their parts they are worth a fortune.  

 

18. Where still legal, tigers are bought, sold, and bred. They are played with like house 

cats. They are show-cased for money, and conceit, and they are raised for the 

personal gratification of their owners. Injuries and deaths to caretakers and visitors 

are brushed away as either poor husbandry or bad luck, not the result of hundreds of 

thousands of years of deeply rooted predatory instinct. Based on their experiences 

with their own pets and various fictional depictions, many people have a strong 

desire to be close to and to touch wild animals. Many also believe that wild animals, 

even large predators, will respond positively to love and affection and return that 

affection in kind. This is a recipe for disaster. Large carnivores should not be treated 

like domestic dogs or cats. Getting too close to any large predator, whether captive or 

wild, is risky and the public apparently is often not getting this important message.  

 

19. The keeping and unregulated breeding of tigers is not healthy for people, tigers, or 

tiger conservation. Municipalities, states, and federal governments should be 
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encouraged to restrict the breeding, sale, and irresponsible private ownership of 

tigers and other large predators. This is already happening through the efforts of a 

few organizations, and a growing number of local jurisdictions. Ending uncontrolled 

breeding of tigers and other exotic wildlife outside of legitimate, scientifically 

managed programs would also lessen or eliminate the need for sanctuaries, and the 

funds used to operate these facilities could then be diverted to conservation. This 

trend should be encouraged both in the United States and around the world. 

 

Pursuant to 26 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the 

United States of America that the foregoing is true and correct, based on my own 

personal knowledge, and as to those matters, I believe them to be true.  

Executed this 16th day of October, 2012, in Apple Valley, Minnesota. 

 

 

__                 _________ 

 Dr. Ronald Tilson 
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Declaration of Else Poulsen 

Ontario          ) 

                                 ) 

Canada          )   

 

 

 I, Else Poulsen, declare as follows: 

 

 

1. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this declaration.  The facts set 

forth are true to the best of my knowledge and recollection.   

 

2. I have been a Captive Wildlife Management Consultant for 12 years.  I received my 

Bachelor’s Degree in Biological Sciences and a 4 year diploma in Captive Wildlife 

Husbandry.  I have over 25 years of experience working in captive wildlife 

management at zoos like the Calgary Zoo and the Detroit Zoo, which are accredited 

by the Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA). I have authored numerous 

scientific articles on bear behavior and husbandry. In 2009, I published a book 

entitled “Smiling Bears-A Zookeeper Explores the Behavior and Emotional Life of 

Bears.” I am a member of the International Association for Bear Research and 

Management and the American Association of Zookeepers. 

 

3. I am a recipient of the AZA Bear Research Excellence Award, and President of the 

Bear Care Group, a nonprofit organization dedicated to the continued organization 

of international bear husbandry. The Bear Care Group facilitates communication, 

education, and research sharing amongst international bear care professionals in 

the interest of global bear welfare and conservation.  

 

4. Based on my significant experience in bear husbandry, I understand the negative 

welfare, public safety, and conservation impacts of frivolous breeding and public 

contact exhibition of bears.  Therefore, I support this petition to prohibit public 

handling of bears, big cats, and nonhuman primates of any age. 

 

5. Breeding bears outside of legitimate captive propagation programs has serious 

implications for bear welfare and conservation. These practices result in a 

population of bears without genetic integrity (and thus little conservation value) and 

a surplus of bears relative to the space available to provide adequate lifetime care. 

Often exhibitors engaged in the businesses of allowing public handling of bears do 

not employ professionally recognized best practices like keeping a studbook that is 

shared between facilities to encourage genetic diversity and accountability. 
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6. Premature separation of mother and newborn bears is a common practice for public 

contact exhibitors, as hand-rearing cubs allows the public access to small bears that 

are easier to feed and handle. However, this has severe, long-term behavioral 

impacts for the cubs, and bear experts agree that hand-rearing cubs should be a last 

resort and only done if a mother is not willing and able to care for the cub(s) and no 

cohorts are available for peer rearing. Bear cubs have a genetic expectation to learn 

from their mothers – cubs need to be taught how to avoid danger and build nests 

and be introduced to complex habitats. Bears learn species-typical reproductive 

behaviors from mimicking adult behavior. Bear cubs are very sensitive to trauma, as 

evidenced by rescued cubs who are known to have witnessed the death of their 

mothers. For example, I rehabilitated a three-month old bear cub who lost her 

mother and developed the stereotypical behavior of pacing quickly in her enclosure.  

This bear suffered long-term impacts from being deprived of maternal influence. 

 

7. Without the opportunity to learn healthy bear behavior, cubs are more prone to 

stress, anxiety, and behavioral issues like entrenched stereotypes. Any public 

handling of a bear cub is by definition excessive and undermines animal welfare. 

Bear cubs are often transported around the country to facilitate public contact 

exhibition, and this deprives cubs of the sleep, exercise, and routine that they need.  

Traveling and public handling are very stressful for a bear cub.  For example, daily 

and seasonal sleep cycles are severely disrupted for travel or performance. Bears are 

diurnal and sleep twice a day, a schedule that is inconsistent with being awake 

during normal business hours for public contact exhibitors. Bears are metabolically 

depressed in the fall, and need to den in order to rest and encourage tissue repair. 

Unfortunately, substandard exhibitors often do not provide bears with the 

opportunity for sufficient daily and seasonal rest (as public handling is prioritized 

over the animal’s need for sleep). Public handling of a sleep-deprived bear increases 

public safety risks, as such bears are more irritable and stressed.  

 

8. Public handling of even infant bear cubs is unsafe.  Bear cubs bite naturally, and 

learn not to from parents or siblings who bite back. Further, bear claws do not 

retract and even a young cub can cause substantial injury to humans, especially 

young children. A hand-reared bear at a roadside zoo or traveling menagerie is far 

less likely to have exposure to other bears to learn social cues, which may result in 

abusive training techniques in an attempt to curb biting and scratching.  

 

9. Cubs used for public handling may be underfed, intentionally or due to a lack of 

knowledge of adequate care.  Suppressing growth may extend the length of time a 

bear cub can be handled by the public before the animal is too large. 
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10. Cubs bred for public handling frequently end up in substandard facilities, such as 

roadside zoos, when they become too large or dangerous to handle. It is very difficult 

to find homes for bears once they are discarded by public contact exhibitors. There 

are few facilities that are able to provide appropriate lifetime care, and the number 

of unwanted bears far surpasses the number of spaces available in credible 

sanctuaries. Space at these sanctuaries is also in demand for rehabilitating wild 

bears, making it even more difficult to place hand-reared bears previously used for 

public contact exhibition. As a result, these unwanted, unprofitable bears are often 

sent to substandard facilities or killed (perhaps even contributing to the illegal trade 

in bear parts for traditional medicine). 

     

Pursuant to 26 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the 

United States of America that the foregoing is true and correct, based on my own personal 

knowledge, and as to those matters, I believe them to be true.  

Executed this 16th day of October, 2012, in Ontario, Canada. 

 

 

 

__________________________  

 Else Poulsen 
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Declaration of Henry M. Richardson, DVM. 

State of California       ) 

                                      ) 

County of Butte     )   

 

 

 I, Henry M. Richardson, hereby declare as follows: 

 

1. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this declaration.  The facts set 

forth are true to the best of my knowledge and recollection.   

 

2. I am a veterinarian with expertise in wild animals living in captivity, and I have 

consulted with numerous nonprofit organizations and government agencies 

regarding the welfare of animals in facilities across the country. I have more than 40 

years of experience providing care for animals residing in accredited zoos, circuses, 

and in private ownership. For three years I have served on the Board of Directors for 

Chimpanzee Sanctuary Northwest, a facility accredited by the Global Federation of 

Animal Sanctuaries.  

 

3. I have traveled to Bolivia three times to provide veterinary assistance to five lions 

and a baboon who were rescued from a Bolivian Circus. I also served as the Project 

Veterinarian for Bolivian Lion Ark from November 2010 through February 2011, 

when I assisted the Bolivian government in rescuing 25 lions from circuses and 

traveled with the lions to a sanctuary in Colorado to monitor health and stress 

during transit. In the 1990’s I worked in Rwanda providing veterinary care to 

endangered mountain gorillas while monitoring and evaluating the health of 

mountain gorilla populations.  

 

4. Because of my extensive experience with captive animals, I strongly support this 

petition to prohibit public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of 

any age.  Such unprofessional practices are often cruel and dangerous and 

undermine conservation efforts. 

 

5. Unmanaged and irresponsible breeding practices pose a broad range of problems for 

big cats, bears, and primates.  For example, inbreeding to produce aesthetically-

pleasing white tigers often results in facial deformities, hip dysplasia, potential 

renal failure, and a shortened life span. Similarly, cross-breeding tigers and lions to 

produce ligers also poses health problems for the cubs, including poor bone health 

related to their large size, and shortened life spans. White tigers and hybridized big 

cats do not benefit conservation, but often are produced by substandard facilities 

looking to profit from exhibition. 
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6. It is a basic tenet of mammalian biology that offspring are reared by their dams, 

including a relatively lengthy period of nursing and weaning and learning essential 

skills for adulthood.  Premature separation of mothers and their offspring often 

results in poor health and behavioral abnormalities in the infants, some of which 

can persist throughout a hand-reared infant’s lifetime. Premature separation can 

also negatively impact dams, who devote significant resources to gestation and birth 

– I have seen female cats emit a mournful call for weeks after being forcibly 

separated from their offspring and I have no doubt that females who lose their 

young experience a sense of loss. 

 

7. The length of time that experts recognize as necessary for normal infant 

development varies depending on the species, but there is general consensus that in 

legitimate captive propagation programs the best practice is to avoid disturbing 

mothers and newborns (physically or even audibly) so that they can bond and 

establish a routine for proper physical and behavioral development.  In contrast, 

exhibitors engaged in the business of breeding for public handling often prematurely 

and forcibly separate infants both to obtain young cubs for public contact and to 

encourage a dam to reproduce again more quickly.   

 

8. When infant big cats, bears, or primates are prematurely separated from their dams 

it results in a weakened immune system, in part because these infants often do not 

receive proper nutrition when deprived of their mothers’ milk. These hand-reared 

animals have further-weakened immune systems when they are deprived of 

sufficient rest and exercise to make them available for public handling. When these 

young animals with compromised immunity are handled by the public, they are 

particularly susceptible to contracting diseases.  For example, feline distemper virus 

can live on clothing for 18 hours and a member of the public with an infected 

housecat could easily transmit this disease while holding a tiger cub.   

 

9. Infant big cats, bears, and primates who are prematurely separated from their 

mothers often experience long-term behavioral abnormalities, especially related to 

their own reproductive behavior. These impacts are very well established with 

regards to primates, and that body of evidence is largely applicable to big cats and 

bears as well.  Indeed, big cat cubs and especially bear cubs are known to be very 

dependent on their dams to learn species-typical adult behaviors. 

 

10. The threats to public safety from handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates of any age are significant. For example, when big cat cubs are permitted to 

be handled, bites or scratches that are likely to occur could cause infection. I have 

also seen cases where ringworm and parasites have been transmitted to humans 

from big cat cubs during the course of public handling. Bear cubs frequently have 
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round worms, which human children are particularly susceptible to due to hand-to-

mouth contact. Since bear claws are not retractable, these animals pose a public 

safety risk even at very young ages. 

 

Pursuant to 26 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the 

United States of America that the foregoing is true and correct, based on my own personal 

knowledge, and as to those matters, I believe them to be true.  

Executed this 15th day of October, 2012, in Paradise, California. 

__/s/ Dr. Henry M. Richardson____ 

Dr. Henry M. Richardson 
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Declaration of Carole Baskin 

 State of Florida  ) 

                                               ) 

 County of Hillsborough   ) 

 

  I, Carole Baskin declare as follows: 

1) I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this declaration.  The facts set 

forth are true to the best of my knowledge and recollection.   

 

2) I am the founder of Big Cat Rescue, a facility accredited by the Global Federation of 

Animal Sanctuaries that is one of the largest sanctuaries in the world for abused 

and abandoned big cats. Big Cat Rescue currently houses over 100 cats, some of 

whom were formerly used for public contact exhibition. Big Cat Rescue is a nonprofit 

organization that strives to reduce the number of big cats that need rescuing and to 

promote proper care and general wellbeing of big cats. I have over 30 years of 

experience in large felid husbandry, beginning with my work rehabilitating and 

releasing bobcats, and I have seen numerous USDA licensees engage in the 

unscrupulous practice of allowing public contact with big cats of various ages. 

 

3) There is currently a staggering surplus of unwanted and neglected big cats in the 

U.S., but few facilities have the resources and capabilities to care for them.  As a 

facility licensed by USDA, Big Cat Rescue is regularly inspected; through these 

inspections I have learned of the deficiencies in USDA oversight of exhibition 

facilities.  For example, it appears to be routine practice for USDA exhibitors to 

simply ask licensees for an inventory of their animals, as opposed to personally 

verifying these numbers.  This allows unscrupulous licensees to easily falsify 

information about the number of animals they have, which severely compromises 

USDA oversight over the rampant breeding and deaths that are occurring at 

substandard facilities, such as those that engage in public contact exhibition.  

Similarly, there have been instances where the inspector visiting Big Cat Rescue has 

informed me of infrastructure changes that are necessary for compliance, yet I know 

that other facilities are not required to meet the same standards.  The difficulty in 

enforcing the Animal Welfare Act means that it is essential that the agency’s 

regulations are as clear as possible so that licensees are on notice as to what is 

expected for compliance.  

 

4) The large surplus of unwanted cats is due in large part to unmanaged and 

irresponsible breeding that routinely occurs, much of which is motivated by the 

demand for young animals to use in public contact exhibition.  Proper care for one 
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big cat at Big Cat Rescue requires a financial commitment of approximately $10,000 

per year. Because many adult big cats cannot be housed together, due to their 

solitary nature, the infrastructure expenses to provide sanctuary for all these 

surplus animals would be significant. Due to financial constraints, Big Cat Rescue 

and other accredited sanctuaries routinely have to refuse to take in big cats who 

need sanctuary.  As a result, unwanted big cats (many of whom were used in public 

contact exhibition until they grow too large) are often sent to substandard facilities 

with inadequate living conditions. 

 

5) Because young cubs are the most profitable for exhibitors, most are prematurely 

separated from their mothers.  These cubs are hand-reared, which I have seen result 

in long-term behavioral abnormalities. For example, Big Cat Rescue is home to one 

tiger who was separated from his mother soon after birth and still sucks on his paws 

17 years later. Abnormal suckling behavior is common in hand-reared cats and is 

likely a coping mechanism for maternal deprivation.  At least two other adult exotic 

cats at Big Cat Rescue who were hand-reared display similar abnormal behavior.   

 

6) Facilities engaged in public contact exhibition often are motivated primarily by 

commercial interests and often fail to provide adequate care to their animals. Many 

of the big cats we receive suffer long-term health problems resulting from previous 

substandard care.  For example, weak bones and early blindness are common effects 

we see resulting from poor nutrition, such as diets too high in sugar. Big cats used in 

public contact exhibition are also frequently exposed to stress-inducing traveling 

between locations where public contact exhibition occurs.  Transporting big cats for 

public contact exhibition is an unnecessary risk to the health of the animal.  When 

Big Cat Rescue receives big cats, it often takes weeks or even months for the cat to 

recover from transport and adjust to its new environment and begin eating properly. 

When public contact exhibitors frequently shuffle big cats around the country to 

different exhibition locations, the animals never get the opportunity to adjust to 

their surroundings and are thus under constant stress. 

 

7) Big Cat Rescue does not allow contact between our cats and the public. Although we 

do not receive the cats until they are older (likely because young animals are more 

profitable), we do not allow direct public contact with big cats at any age due to the 

animal welfare and public safety risks.  Even small cubs are capable of breaking 

fingers due to their powerful jaws, making public contact with big cats of any age 

dangerous.   

Pursuant to 26 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the 

United States of America that the foregoing is true and correct, based on my own personal 

knowledge, and as to those matters, I believe them to be true.  
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Executed this 17th day of October, 2012, in Tampa, Florida. 

       

       _______________________________  

        Carole Baskin 
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November 18, 2013 

 

Regulatory Analysis and Development, PPD 

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

U.S. Department of Agriculture  

Station 3A-03.8, 4700 River Road Unit 118  

Riverdale, MD 20737-1238 

 

Re: Comments on Docket No. APHIS-2012-0107 

 

Dear Dr. Kohn, 

The Humane Society of the United States (HSUS), World Wildlife Fund (WWF), The  

Detroit Zoological Society (DZS), The Global Federation of Animal Sanctuaries (GFAS), The 

International Fund for Animal Welfare (IFAW), Born Free USA (BFUSA), The Fund for 

Animals (“The Fund”), and Big Cat Rescue (BCR) (collectively “Petitioners”) submitted a 

rulemaking petition on January 7, 2013 requesting amendment of the Animal Welfare Act 

(AWA) handling regulations pertaining to big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates. 9 C.F.R. 

§ 2.131(a),(c); 9 CFR § 3.77(g); 9 CFR § 3.78(e); 9 CFR § 3.79(d).  The Petition presented 

abundant scientific evidence that it is unsafe and inhumane for AWA-licensed exhibitors, 

breeders, and dealers to allow members of the public to have direct contact (or 
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unreasonably close contact) with these dangerous wild animals regardless of the age of the 

animal, and additional supporting information that has emerged since we filed the Petition 

is included herein.  Petitioners applaud the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 

(APHIS) for evaluating the need to change the existing regulations. See 78 Fed. Reg. 47215 

(August 5, 2013); 78 Fed. Reg. 63408 (Oct. 24, 2013). It is imperative that APHIS proceed 

expeditiously to commence a rulemaking on this issue to protect animal welfare and public 

safety, and to promote the conservation of endangered species.   

As demonstrated in our petition and further supported by evidence presented in these 

comments, there are no circumstances under which public contact with big cats, bears, or 

nonhuman primates may be done without risk of harm to the animals or to the public, 

regardless of the age of the animal. Experts agree that USDA should take action to address 

the problem of unaccredited and substandard exhibition facilities that misuse big cats, 

bears, and nonhuman primates. For example, the American Veterinary Medical Association 

(AVMA) has found that “even at young ages, big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates 

possess physical capabilities, behavioral traits, and instincts that pose risks of physical 

danger or death” and that “[t]he utilization of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates by 

some for only a brief window of time during their lifespans, such as those providing public 

photo opportunities with young of the species, is especially concerning because of questions 

surrounding the supply chain of young animals as well as what is done with the animals 

after they are no longer of the desired age, size, disposition, or health…” Therefore, the 

AVMA believes that there are no circumstances under which public contact with even 

young big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates by the general public is appropriate. 

Further, AVMA believes that “[e]nvironmental and physical barriers that truly preclude 

direct contact between the general public and the big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates 

seems to be safer for all…” See AVMA Comments on Docket No. APHIS-2012-0107 (Oct. 3, 

2013). 

Similarly, the Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA) and the American Association of 

Zoo Veterinarians (AAZV) “strongly believe that there are certain animals that are not 

appropriate for direct public contact in any venue” – specifically, AZA and AAZV believe 

that “only highly trained experts or individuals in training with a highly qualified 

supervisor should have direct physical contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates.”1 AZA Comments on Docket No. APHIS-2012-0107 (Nov. 18, 2013). The Petition 

                                                           
1 AZA & AAZV’s comment letter includes substantial discussion of the use of “program animals” 

(which are used for interaction with the public) – however, notably, AZA institutions do not use 

tigers, lions, jaguars, bears, apes, or monkeys as program animals. The handful (out of 223 total) 

AZA-accredited zoos that use cheetahs as “ambassador animals” do not allow members of the public 

to directly interact with the animals and maintain sufficient barriers to prohibit unsafe close contact.  

AZA requires that accredited zoos using program animals establish a plan for the long-term 

management of animals once they are no longer used in presentations and acknowledges that 

presentations with program animals “need to be cautious about hidden or conflicting messages (e.g., 

‘petting’ an animal while stating verbally that it makes a poor pet).” Further, research by scientists 

at AZA-accredited institutions shows that misperceptions derived from the inappropriate portrayal 
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is also supported by the United Nations Great Ape Survival Partnership, International 

Primatological Society, North American Primate Sanctuary Alliance, Pan African 

Sanctuary Alliance, Lincoln Park Zoo, Dr. Richard Wrangham, Dr. Brian Hare, Dr. Ron 

Tilson, Dr. Mel Richardson, and Else Poulsen (who submitted expert opinion in support of 

the Petition).  Additionally, over 64,000 members of the public have commented in support 

of the Petition.  

Animals subjected to public contact exhibition (many of whom are endangered species) are 

irresponsibly bred with no regard for genetic integrity; they are prematurely and forcibly 

separated from their mothers and deprived of normal biological and behavioral 

development; they are subjected to excessive handling that poses a risk to the health of 

undeveloped animals and to the safety of humans (especially children) interacting with 

them; they are often transported around the country in cramped enclosures for the 

commercial gain of licensees; and they are often disposed of at substandard facilities when 

they are no longer commercially useful, posing a continuing risk to communities 

nationwide, an administrative burden to APHIS, and potentially contributing to illegal 

trade in animal parts that threatens their wild counterparts.  Therefore, it is essential that 

APHIS explicitly prohibit such activity, as requested in the Petition. 

There is clear statutory authority for APHIS to adopt handling regulations necessary to 

ensure the humane handling of exhibited animals (7 U.S.C. § 2143), and the need to do so is 

clear – the current regulations are unacceptably vague (i.e., 9 C.F.R. § 2.131 does not define 

“direct control” or “sufficient distance”), the agency has acknowledged in the past that 

further regulation of public handling of dangerous animals is needed (see 54 Fed. Reg. 

10,835, 10,880 (Mar. 15, 1989); 69 Fed. Reg. 30601 (May 28, 2004)), and there is clear 

scientific evidence to support an explicit prohibition of such activity. 

Additional Exhibitors That Offer Public Contact 

The Petition (as amended on January 7, 2013) provided evidence of more than 75 licensed 

exhibitors, breeders, and dealers across the U.S. engaged in the unsafe and alarming 

business of allowing members of the public, including small children, to directly interact 

with and pose next to dangerous wild animals (i.e., big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates). Since filing the Petition, even more examples of facilities engaged in this 

unscrupulous activity have come to light: 

 Richard Spohrer (#74-C-0921) – On July 3, 2013, APHIS cited Mr. Spohrer for two 

incidents in which his monkey (“April”) bit people, including a police officer who was 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
of endangered species can have significant negative impacts.  See Steve R. Ross et al., Inappropriate 

Use and Portrayal of Chimpanzees, Science vol. 319, pg. 1487 (2008); Stephen R. Ross et al., Specific 

Image Characteristics Influence Attitudes about Chimpanzee Conservation and Use as Pets, PLoS 

One 6(7) (July 13, 2011). See also Kara Schroepfer et al., Use of “Entertainment” Chimpanzees in 

Commercials Distorts Public Perception Regarding Their Conservation Status, PLoS One 6(10) (Oct. 

12. 2011). 
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issuing a traffic ticket to Mr. Spohrer. Mr. Spohrer reportedly uses April for public 

contact exhibition, charging people (including children) a fee to interact with this 

capuchin monkey. See Morgan Frances, ‘The Monkey Man’ Talks About Infamous 

Traffic Stop, KRIS TV (June 21, 2013). 

 Bob Steele (#74-C-0837) – Doing business as The Great Bear Show, Mr. Steele allows 

members of the public to take photographs with bears with only a small plexiglass 

barrier to separate the animal from the public. See APHIS Inspection Report (March 

12, 2012).  

 Montgomery Zoo (#64-C-0003) – in March 2013 this facility acquired a female white 

tiger, apparently to begin breeding tiger cubs for financial purposes. See 

http://www.montgomeryzoo.com/; City of Montgomery, Alabama, Bengal Tiger Cubs 

Born at the Montgomery Zoo (July 22, 2010), available at 

http://www.montgomeryal.gov/index.aspx?page=28&recordid=541&returnURL=%2F

index.aspx. This facility is no longer accredited by the Association of Zoos and 

Aquariums (AZA) (which condemns the breeding of white tigers), but instead is now 

affiliated with the deceptively-named Zoological Association of America (ZAA), which 

allows public contact with big cats and encourages breeding of white tigers for such 

purposes. 

 Promised Land Zoo (#43-C-0245) – As predicted in the Petition, it appears that 

Promised Land Zoo has started offering public contact opportunities with infant 

primates.  See http://www.plzoo.com/ (including a picture of a baby monkey in a 

diaper with a caption asking the public if they “want to cuddle with a monkey?”). 

 The Garold Wayne Interactive Zoological Park is an unlicensed facility in 

Wynnewood, Oklahoma that routinely allows members of the public to interact with 

big cats and bears (see http://gwzoo.org/GWZoo-Admission.php).  Joe Schreibvogel 

(#73-C-0139) is affiliated with this facility, but according to his personal and 

corporate bankruptcy filings (Case No. 13-11430; Case No. 13-11431), he owns less 

than half of the >100 big cats at the Wynnewood location and claims to no longer 

control the facility. 

 Carl Bovard (#58-C-0849) – Mr. Bovard recently brought a four-month-old tiger to 

an elementary school and also offers interactive experiences with tiger cubs at his 

facility. See www.singlevisioninc.org; Putnam County School District News, Tiger 

Cub, Baby Gator Visit Browning-Pearce (Sept. 26, 2013), available at  

http://pcsdpd.typepad.com/news/2013/09/summer-a-4-month-old-siberian-tiger-cub-

greets-browning-pearce-elementary-school-students-thursday-morning-summer-and-

a-b.html. 

 

 

http://www.montgomeryzoo.com/
http://www.montgomeryal.gov/index.aspx?page=28&recordid=541&returnURL=%2Findex.aspx
http://www.montgomeryal.gov/index.aspx?page=28&recordid=541&returnURL=%2Findex.aspx
http://www.plzoo.com/
http://gwzoo.org/GWZoo-Admission.php
http://www.singlevisioninc.org/
http://pcsdpd.typepad.com/news/2013/09/summer-a-4-month-old-siberian-tiger-cub-greets-browning-pearce-elementary-school-students-thursday-morning-summer-and-a-b.html
http://pcsdpd.typepad.com/news/2013/09/summer-a-4-month-old-siberian-tiger-cub-greets-browning-pearce-elementary-school-students-thursday-morning-summer-and-a-b.html
http://pcsdpd.typepad.com/news/2013/09/summer-a-4-month-old-siberian-tiger-cub-greets-browning-pearce-elementary-school-students-thursday-morning-summer-and-a-b.html
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Current Standards Are Too Difficult to Enforce 

The current performance standards in the AWA handling regulations (9 C.F.R. § 2.131) 

include numerous subjective phrases that are extremely difficult for licensees to interpret 

and for APHIS to enforce.  There is no standardized definition of what constitutes “direct 

control” of dangerous animals (and given that large carnivores and nonhuman primates are 

far more powerful than any human handler, it is not readily apparent how such control 

could be humanely maintained when the animal is outside of the primary enclosure). Nor 

are there clear standards for what constitutes “sufficient distance and/or barriers” to secure 

the safety of the animals and public when big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are 

exhibited outside of their primary enclosures. Without regulatory definitions of these terms, 

licensees are not clearly on notice as to what activities are prohibited, and the agency is 

neglecting its statutory duty to provide enforceable minimum requirements for humane 

handling.   

The difficulty of enforcing these vague provisions is evidenced by the fact that licensees who 

routinely offer public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are very rarely 

cited for violations of the performance standards in the handling regulations, despite 

abundant evidence of the negative animal welfare impacts from such activities. The current 

performance standard inappropriately relies on the judgment of licensees (including those 

with a long history of noncompliance with the AWA), instead of empirical evidence 

regarding the negative impacts from public handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates. The scope and scale of this problem is significant and there is clear statutory 

authority and scientific justification to uniformly prohibit such activity. 

To date this year, APHIS has cited a few of the exhibitors referenced in the Petition for 

violating the handling regulations, but these inspection reports reveal the inconsistency in 

APHIS’ enforcement of 9 C.F.R. § 2.131 and demonstrate the need to amend the AWA 

handling regulations. For example: 

 Nick Sculac (d/b/a Big Cats of Serenity Springs, #84-C-0069) – On May 24, 2013 

APHIS cited Mr. Sculac for improper handling that resulted in the death of two 

newborn tiger cubs, noting that “transportation and handling of very young and 

unhealthy animals may cause trauma, behavioral stress, and unnecessary 

discomfort and may have contributed to these animals’ deaths”.  On August 9, 2013 

APHIS again cited Mr. Sculac for violating the handling regulations when one of his 

employees dropped the leash while allowing two adults and two children to hold a 7-

week-old tiger cub who was vocal and squirming.  Petitioners applaud APHIS for 

recognizing these inhumane activities as violations, but would note that numerous 

licensees consistently conduct the exact same activities (i.e., transporting tiger cubs 

when they are only days old and separated from their dams, and allowing the public 

to hold an unrestrained tiger cub for photographic opportunities) without being cited 

by their inspectors.  If APHIS were to explicitly prohibit public contact with big cats, 
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bears, and nonhuman primates of any age, it would significantly deter these types of 

improper handling methods. 

 CJ’s Great Cats World Park (#92-C-0144) – On July 20, 2013 APHIS cited this 

licensee for failing to properly handle big cats when the licensee only used a “hand-

held chain collar and leash” to restrain a 3-year-old leopard, an 8-month-old leopard, 

and an 8-month-old tiger.  On September 21, 2013, APHIS cited this licensee for the 

same exact violation for inadequately restraining a 3-year-old leopard, a 10-month-

old leopard, and a 10-month-old tiger As noted in the Petition, APHIS has stated (in 

its Big Cat Questions and Answer document) that leashes are not substitutes for 

sufficient barriers; but licensees routinely use hand-held leashes as the only means 

to restrain juvenile and adult big cats and such activity is not always cited as a 

violation of the handling regulations. 

 Zootastic of Lake Norman (#55-C-0243) – On March 18, 2013 APHIS cited this 

licensee for a violation of the handling regulations when a customer was allowed to 

lie on the floor with a white tiger cub who weighed approximately 40 pounds and bit 

the man on the nose. The inspector noted that this tiger cub had since been replaced 

with a lion cub, who was left unattended in the facility’s gift shop.  It is customary 

for public contact exhibitors to allow members of the public to directly interact with 

big cats that weigh 40 pounds – such activity routinely goes unpunished, thus 

demonstrating the need to adopt an explicit rule prohibiting public contact with big 

cats of any age. 

 Wildlife World Zoo (#86-C-0022) – On February 28, 2013 APHIS cited this licensee 

for failing to maintain direct control over a 3-month-old tiger cub who was allowed to 

run loose in a television studio. Public contact exhibitors (and unlicensed individuals 

who contract with licensees to make television appearances) routinely bring young 

big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates onto sets without maintaining any control 

over the animals, yet such activity is rarely cited as a violation of the handling 

regulations. For example, on September 2, 2013 the Today show featured three 

young lemurs who were completely uncontrolled and unrestrained on set. See Feifei 

Sun, Lemurs Go Wild for Kathie Lee and Hoda on Labor Day, NBC Today Show 

(Sept. 2, 2013), available at http://www.today.com/klgandhoda/kathie-lee-hoda-call-

wild-8C11058468. 

 Dean & Jewel Oswald (d/b/a Oswald’s Bear Ranch, #34-C-0123) – On July 18, 2013 

APHIS cited this licensee for violating the handling regulations by allowing 

members of the public to hand feed bear cubs and allowing people to touch and pose 

with bear cubs.  The inspector noted that “bear cubs are often unpredictable and 

temperamental with regards to their food” and “the risk of an injury in this situation 

is too great…” Petitioners applaud this inspector for recognizing the negative animal 

welfare and public safety issues involved in feeding and photographic opportunities 

http://www.today.com/klgandhoda/kathie-lee-hoda-call-wild-8C11058468
http://www.today.com/klgandhoda/kathie-lee-hoda-call-wild-8C11058468
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with bear cubs, but would note that the same behavior occurs at multiple other 

facilities and usually goes un-cited. 

 Iowa Primate Learning Sanctuary (aka Great Ape Trust, #42-C-0214) – On February 

25, 2013 APHIS cited this licensee for violating the handling regulations by allowing 

members of the public to hold and kiss a juvenile bonobo.  Petitioners applaud the 

inspector for recognizing that “These interactions pose a significant disease and 

injury hazard to both the public and the animal.” On April 17, 2013, APHIS even 

issued an official warning for this activity (available at 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/foia/enforcement_actions//2013/April/AWA/7060s/IA1300

25-AC%20Iowa%20Primate%20Learning%20Sanctuary%20%204-18-

13_Redacted.pdf). However, numerous licensees routinely allow members of the 

public to interact with apes and such activity is routinely not cited by other APHIS 

inspectors. As demonstrated in the Petition, apes (especially chimpanzees) are 

particularly susceptible to human diseases and allowing direct contact with apes of 

any age must be explicitly prohibited to protect the animals’ health. 

Public contact exhibition that undermines animal welfare, public safety, and conservation 

is all too common in this country (see Appendix for examples from 2013) and APHIS must 

take action to address this problem.  Amending the handling regulations would not only 

fulfill APHIS’ statutory duty to promote the humane handling of animals, but would be 

consistent with APHIS’ existing policy positions.  For example, APHIS is already on record 

stating that “the average person does not have the knowledge or experience to handle [big 

cats] safely at home or in public.”  USDA/APHIS, Position Statement: Large Wild and 

Exotic Cats Make Dangerous Pets, Misc. Pub. No. 1560 (February 2000) 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/downloads/big_cat/position.pdf. Further, APHIS 

recently determined it was necessary to issue detailed guidance to inspectors regarding 

caging of lions and tigers (USDA Animal Care Inspection Guidance, Lion and Tiger 

Enclosure Heights and Kick-ins (June 14, 2013) 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.17%20Evaluating%20and%20Documenting

%20Lion%20and%20Tiger%20Enclosure%20Heights%20and%20Kick-Ins.pdf) – it is arbitrary for the 

agency to allow members of the public to interact directly with big cats even though it has 

recognized the need for facilities to keep these animals completely contained.  

Unmanaged Breeding for Public Contact Exhibition 

As discussed in depth in the Petition, in order to ensure a steady supply of profitable big 

cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, licensed exhibitors, breeders, and dealers 

irresponsibly breed such animals without the resources or planning necessary for humane 

captive propagation. This frequent breeding has negative welfare impacts on the dams and 

infants and also undermines legitimate conservation efforts for endangered species. 

Even more evidence of this unscrupulous and unsustainable breeding has come to light 

since Petitioners filed the Petition. Of particular concern is the rampant breeding of white 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/foia/enforcement_actions/2013/April/AWA/7060s/IA130025-AC%20Iowa%20Primate%20Learning%20Sanctuary%20%204-18-13_Redacted.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/foia/enforcement_actions/2013/April/AWA/7060s/IA130025-AC%20Iowa%20Primate%20Learning%20Sanctuary%20%204-18-13_Redacted.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/foia/enforcement_actions/2013/April/AWA/7060s/IA130025-AC%20Iowa%20Primate%20Learning%20Sanctuary%20%204-18-13_Redacted.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/downloads/big_cat/position.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.17%20Evaluating%20and%20Documenting%20Lion%20and%20Tiger%20Enclosure%20Heights%20and%20Kick-Ins.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_welfare/2011_Inspection_Guide/6.17%20Evaluating%20and%20Documenting%20Lion%20and%20Tiger%20Enclosure%20Heights%20and%20Kick-Ins.pdf
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tigers for public contact exhibition, which experts agree has both negative conservation and 

animal welfare impacts. See AZA Whitepaper, Welfare and Conservation Implications of 

Intentional Breeding for the Expression of Rare Recessive Alleles (June 2011), available at 

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/About_Us/AZA%20White%20Paper%20Inbreeding%20for

%20Rare%20Alleles%2018%20Jan%202012.pdf; Guillery RW, Kaas JH, Genetic 

abnormality of the visual pathways in a “white tiger”, Science 180:1287-1288 (1973); Ketz 

CJ et al. Persistent right aortic arch and aberrant subclavian artery in a white Bengal tiger 

(Panthera tigris), J. of Zoo Wildl. Med. 32(2):268-272 (2001); Xiao Xu et al., The Genetic 

Basis of White Tigers, Current Biology Vol. 23, 1031-1035 (June 3, 2013) (“Public 

admiration for exotic animals has driven the captive breeding of white tigers from only a 

few individuals, which are highly inbred in order to preserve this recessive trait.”).  

Yet such breeding, which only serves commercial purposes, continues unabated – for 

example: 

 Bhagavan Antle (d/b/a T.I.G.E.R.S., Myrtle Beach, SC; #56-C-0116) continues to be 

one of the largest tiger breeders in the U.S., and frequently (in)breeds white tigers to 

supply cubs for public contact exhibition. See, e.g., SandCastle, Baldyga Group 

Welcomes Tiger Cub to SandCastle (Jan. 13, 2013), at 

http://guam.stripes.com/travel/baldyga-group-welcomes-tiger-cub-sandcastle 

(reporting that the Myrtle Beach breeder sent two white tiger cubs under 1 year old 

to Guam); Stephanie Frazier, Rare Tiger Cub Duo Thrives at Tiger Creek, KLTV 

(July 15, 2013) http://mineola.kltv.com/news/news/195591-rare-tiger-cub-duo-

thrives-tiger-creek (reporting that this Texas facility obtained one 10-month-old 

white tiger and one 10-month-old golden tabby tiger from the Myrtle Beach breeder); 

Amber Sutton, Montgomery Zoo Puts 2 Bengal Tiger Cubs on Display, AL.com 

(March 5, 2013) (reporting that Antle sent two tigers, including one white tiger, to 

the Montgomery Zoo).  

 Joe Schreibvogel (#73-C-0139) remains one of the largest suppliers of big cat cubs for 

public contact exhibition and other purposes (despite the fact that he filed for 

bankruptcy on behalf of his personal estate and his corporation in March 2013). 

Certificates of Veterinary Inspection received through a public records request to the 

state of Oklahoma illustrate the web of connections between Mr. Schreibvogel and 

numerous substandard exhibition facilities across the country. In addition to the 

evidence of animal transport and disposition that was presented in the Petition, 

between February 19, 2011 and September 5, 2013, Mr. Schreibvogel exported at 

least 51 tigers, 7 lions, 2 leopards, 5 bears, and 2 monkeys.  To date this year, Mr. 

Schreibvogel has disposed of at least 21 tiger cubs, including four cubs who were 

only three days old at the time of transport (and nearly all of whom were under four 

months at the time of transport, yet were not traveling with their dams).  These big 

cats, bears, and nonhuman primates went to multiple exhibitors (several of  whom 

regularly engage in public contact exhibition) in over a dozen states: Karl Mitchell, 

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/About_Us/AZA%20White%20Paper%20Inbreeding%20for%20Rare%20Alleles%2018%20Jan%202012.pdf
http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/About_Us/AZA%20White%20Paper%20Inbreeding%20for%20Rare%20Alleles%2018%20Jan%202012.pdf
http://guam.stripes.com/travel/baldyga-group-welcomes-tiger-cub-sandcastle
http://mineola.kltv.com/news/news/195591-rare-tiger-cub-duo-thrives-tiger-creek
http://mineola.kltv.com/news/news/195591-rare-tiger-cub-duo-thrives-tiger-creek
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Robert Engesser (d/b/a The Zoo/Jungle Safari), Joel Almquist (d/b/a Forever Wild), 

Bearizona, Bill Coburn (d/b/a/ Wild Acres Ranch), Tiger Haven, Greg Woody, Ryan 

Easely, Joe Camp (d/b/a Jungle Exotics), Noah’s Lost Ark, National Tiger Sanctuary, 

Big Cats of Serenity Springs,  Deborah Hendrickson, Jeremy Hinkle (d/b/a Wild 

Animal Safari), Noah’s Ark, Sue Pearce (d/b/a Animal Adventures), Ringling Bros. 

Circus, Dana Savorelli (d/b/a Monkey Island), Jeff Taylor (d/b/a Wild Animal 

Experience), Tammy Thomson (d/b/a Camp Junction), and Tiger World.  See 

Appendix. 

 Brown’s Oakridge Zoo (#33-C-0007) also continues to breed tigers for public contact 

purposes.  A recent news article advertised that this facility was allowing members 

of the public to “hold and take pictures” with a 3-week-old tiger cub bred at the 

facility (reportedly the 25th cub to be born at the facility).  Hannah Schrodt, Siberian 

Tiger Cub New At Smithfield Zoo, Canton Daily Ledger (Oct. 15, 2013), 

http://www.cantondailyledger.com/article/20131015/NEWS/131019649/1001/NEWS 

(notably the article states that the facility believes that “federal guidelines” prohibit 

public contact with cubs over 12 weeks, but apparently the facility believes that 

public contact with infant cubs is permissible, thus illustrating confusion amongst 

the regulated community as to USDA’s handling requirements). 

 Tim Stark (d/b/a Wildlife in Need, #32-C-0204) brought three tiger cubs bred at his 

facility to the Indiana Reptile Breeders Expo for public contact exhibition.  Mr. Stark 

advertised on the local news, bringing the three cubs to interact with the news 

anchors and even acknowledging that the cubs (who were vocalizing in distress) do 

not like being handled. WLKY, Tiger Cubs Visit WLKY! (Oct. 26, 2013), available at 

http://www.wlky.com/page/search/htv-lou/news/local-news/louisville-news/Tiger-cubs-visit-WLKY/-

/9718340/22648228/-/15b63l4/-/index.html.  

 Montgomery Zoo (#64-C-0003) – this facility is no longer accredited by AZA and 

appears to be breeding white tigers, which is explicitly prohibited by the AZA Tiger 

Species Survival Plan. See 

http://www.montgomeryal.gov/index.aspx?page=28&recordid=541&returnURL=%2Findex.aspx. 

Premature Mother-Infant Separation is Deleterious 

It is well established (and well-supported in the Petition) that mammals have 

extraordinary mother-infant relationships that are essential to the biological and social 

development of these species (including development of normal emotional regulation, social 

interaction, and maternal and sexual behaviors). When licensed exhibitors, breeders, and 

dealers prematurely separate (either immediately or after a few days or weeks) big cat, 

bear, or nonhuman primate infants from their dams, they deprive these animals of the 

opportunity for normal development and cause the infants to suffer long-term behavioral 

abnormalities. Premature separation also often leads to nutritional deficiencies and 

compromises the infants’ immune system, and thus directly affects animal welfare.   

http://www.cantondailyledger.com/article/20131015/NEWS/131019649/1001/NEWS
http://www.wlky.com/page/search/htv-lou/news/local-news/louisville-news/Tiger-cubs-visit-WLKY/-/9718340/22648228/-/15b63l4/-/index.html
http://www.wlky.com/page/search/htv-lou/news/local-news/louisville-news/Tiger-cubs-visit-WLKY/-/9718340/22648228/-/15b63l4/-/index.html
http://www.montgomeryal.gov/index.aspx?page=28&recordid=541&returnURL=%2Findex.aspx
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The Petition provided ample scientific studies demonstrating that premature mother-infant 

separation has severe negative impacts on nonhuman primate welfare, but noted that 

published studies regarding hand-rearing of carnivores are less common. However, Dr. 

Ronald Tilson, Else Poulsen, and Dr. Henry M. Richardson provided their expert opinions, 

based on decades of experience, that captive big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates 

should be reared by their dams absent a documented veterinary need for hand-rearing.  

Indeed, the recently-published AZA Lion Care Manual states that “[t]he AZA Lion SSP does 

not recommend elective hand rearing of cubs.” AZA, Lion (Panthera leo) Care Manual 

(2012), at page 85, available at 

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Animal_Care_and_Management/Animal_Programs/Anim

al_Programs_Database/Animal_Care_Manuals/Lion%20Care%20Manual%202012(1).pdf.   

Similarly, the European Association of Zoos and Aquaria (EAZA) has a Position Statement 

on Bears in Commercial Entertainment, which acknowledges that “undisturbed natural 

rearing is crucial for the development of normal species-specific behaviour. Therefore [bear] 

cubs should stay with their mother until an age that is comparable with when a wild bear 

would disperse from its mother, i.e. at 1.5 to 3 years of age… Removing bear cubs 

prematurely from their parent is both highly stressful to the mother and young concerned, 

and it can negatively impact upon the long term psychological wellbeing and diminish the 

range of required social skills of the cub. This must never be considered for purely 

commercial entertainment purposes liking filming for the entertainment industry, 

production of an advertisement, or any other venture whose main purpose is commercial 

entertainment.” EAZA, Position Statement on Bears in Commercial Entertainment (April 

2012), available at http://www.eaza.net/about/Documents/BearTAGstatement_final.pdf. 

Professionals at the AZA-accredited Zoo Atlanta recently published a study further 

supporting the notion that tiger cubs should not be hand-reared unless medically necessary. 

See AS Kelling et al., Socialization of a Single Hand-Reared Tiger Cub, J. of Applied 

Animal Welfare Science Vol. 16(1), 47-63 (2013). Kelling et al. noted that “[i]n North 

American zoos, hand-rearing of newborn nonhuman animals in captivity was at one time 

preferred over allowing offspring to be raised by their parents” but that “[i]n modern zoos, 

hand-rearing techniques are no more than emergency measures to be put into practice 

when all else has failed” and that “[g]iven the drawbacks of hand-rearing nonhuman 

animals in captivity, the practice is generally avoided” at AZA-accredited institutions. 

The study referred to the plentiful scientific record regarding hand-rearing protocols for 

great apes, stating that “[r]esearch suggests that it is essential to integrate hand-reared 

infants into a diverse group of conspecifics as early as possible.”  Similarly, the authors 

cited to an early study regarding hand-rearing of carnivores, which found that “hand 

raising exotic carnivores presents special challenges in terms of the development of normal 

behavior.” See J.E. Meier, Neonatology and Hand-Rearing of Carnivores, In M. E. Fowler 

(Ed.), Zoo and Wild Animal Medicine (2nd ed., pp. 842–852) (1986).  Meier’s work showed 

that if hand-reared exotic carnivores “are not exposed to socialization within this critical 

http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Animal_Care_and_Management/Animal_Programs/Animal_Programs_Database/Animal_Care_Manuals/Lion%20Care%20Manual%202012(1).pdf
http://www.aza.org/uploadedFiles/Animal_Care_and_Management/Animal_Programs/Animal_Programs_Database/Animal_Care_Manuals/Lion%20Care%20Manual%202012(1).pdf
http://www.eaza.net/about/Documents/BearTAGstatement_final.pdf
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period, behavioral problems may result, such as fear or aggression around conspecifics, lack 

of conspecific play, difficulty with reproduction, and fixation on humans…” Meier suggested 

that if hand-rearing is obligatory, it is vital to provide young carnivores with enrichment 

and interactions with conspecifics.  As detailed in the Petition, public contact exhibitors 

routinely deprive infant big cats and bears of necessary social interactions with 

conspecifics. 

 

According to Kelling et al., “[a]n examination of the tiger studbooks from 2010 indicates 

that the majority of tigers are dam-reared and the majority of hand-reared female tigers 

have not produced offspring.”  Thus, “[t]he Tiger SSP states that it is preferable, if possible, 

to have cubs remain with their mothers because it benefits the tigers…”  Kelling et al. 

recommend that “providing a cubbing box and leaving the mother alone from a week before 

the earliest estimated birth date until at least 6 weeks after birth may help avoid hand-

rearing…” 

 

When caretakers at Zoo Atlanta decided to hand-rear an infant tiger (after discovering the 

dam had given birth to a cub after she was shifted into her night enclosure), they followed a 

strict protocol with the goal of reintroducing the cub to her mother (something that is 

unheard of for public contact exhibitors).  Kelling et al. report that the caretakers used tiger 

vocalizations in an attempt to decrease the cub’s reliance on humans for comfort and also 

regularly exposed the cub to her dam’s urine to familiarize her scent.  The dam was 

repeatedly allowed to have protected contact with her cub in an effort to facilitate her 

interest in reintroduction, and the dam appeared to decrease stress-related pacing and 

roaring when exposed to the cub’s scent.  The cub and the dam were reintroduced when the 

cub was approximately 5-months old and the cub went on to successfully reproduce and 

rear her own offspring. 

 

This study strongly supports the argument in the Petition that big cat cubs should only be 

hand-reared when medically necessary and that in order for hand-reared cubs to develop 

normal adult behavior, the cubs must be routinely exposed to conspecifics. Thus, to promote 

animal welfare, as mandated by the AWA, APHIS must amend the handling regulations as 

requested in the Petition to ensure that licensees no longer hand-rear carnivores or 

primates solely to humanize them in order to make a profit. See also Antonio Rivas et al., 

Hand-Rearing of Iberian Lynx Cubs, IUCN Cat Specialist Group (2008) (“Hand-rearing 

should only be considered when all factors and circumstances point to a high risk of disease 

and/or death of the cub, the mother or the cub’s siblings.”). 

 

Unfortunately, it’s clear that since the Petition was filed, the unethical and inappropriate 

practice of prematurely separating infant big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates from 

their dams has continued at multiple licensed facilities across the country. For example: 

 On March 27, 2013, Joe Schreibvogel (#73-C-0139) posted a video on his Facebook 

page and on YouTube showing that he allowed a member of the public to interact 
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with an 8-day-old tiger cub who had been separated from its dam. See GW ZOO in 

Oklahoma with Lalas World (March 27, 2013). Further, as evidenced by the 

Certificates of Veterinary Inspection in the Appendix, Mr. Schreibvogel continues 

(with alarming frequency) to pull newborn tigers from their dams in order to 

transport them to substandard exhibition facilities across the country. 

 On July 5, 2013, Dade City Wild Things (a.k.a. Stearns Zoological Rescue and 

Rehab, #58-C-0883) brought an infant tiger cub to a Fox News set, which reported 

that the tiger cub, who was not being cared for by its mother, “is available for group 

and private encounters, and in the near future, park officials say people will be able 

to swim with him.” Fox News, Local Park Welcomes White Tiger Cub (July 5, 2013) 

http://www.myfoxtampabay.com/story/22766039/2013/07/05/photos-local-park-

welcomes-white-tiger-cub. 

 Mario Tabraue, a convicted murderer who operates the Zoological Wildlife 

Foundation (#58-B-0306), provided an infant gibbon and baby tiger for a fashion 

photography shoot, demonstrating that these animals were not being reared by their 

dams. Daily Mail Reporter, High Fashion Shoot Starring Kate Upton as Nurse to 

Baby Tiger, Lion and Gibbon Sparks Anger from Animal Rights Activists, Daily Mail 

(April 9, 2013), available at http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-2306456/High-

fashion-shoot-starring-Kate-Upton-nurse-baby-tiger-lion-gibbon-sparks-anger-

animal-rights-activists.html#ixzz2Q4HRtqTd.  

 In September 2013, the Alabama Gulf Coast Zoo (#64-C-0014) acquired two tiger 

cubs who were less than one month old (but had already been separated from their 

dam) from Josip Marcan (#58-C-0270). Dennis Pillion, Baby Bengal Tigers Are 

Adorable, Even When They Chew On Your Pants (Sept. 25, 2013), available at 

http://blog.al.com/gulf-coast/2013/09/baby_bengal_tigers_are_adorabl.html.   

Premature mother-infant separation is so ubiquitous by public contact exhibitors that this 

substandard animal husbandry practice is now even the subject of children’s books.  See 

Bhagavan Antle & Thea Feldman, The Tiger Cubs & The Chimp: The True Story of How 

Anjana The Chimp Helped Raise Two Baby Tigers (2013).  APHIS must take immediate 

action to prohibit this activity, which is inherent in public contact exhibition. 

Excessive Handling of Young and Immature Animals 

Young and immature big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates prematurely separated from 

their dams are particularly vulnerable to disease and injury and thus any public handling 

of such animals is by definition excessive and should constitute a violation of the existing 

handling regulations. 9 C.F.R. § 2.131(c)(3). However, it is exceedingly rare for APHIS 

inspectors to issue such citations.  Infant animals are highly desirable for exhibitors, and 

big cat cubs, bear cubs, and baby nonhuman primates are frequently exposed to long 

http://www.myfoxtampabay.com/story/22766039/2013/07/05/photos-local-park-welcomes-white-tiger-cub
http://www.myfoxtampabay.com/story/22766039/2013/07/05/photos-local-park-welcomes-white-tiger-cub
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-2306456/High-fashion-shoot-starring-Kate-Upton-nurse-baby-tiger-lion-gibbon-sparks-anger-animal-rights-activists.html#ixzz2Q4HRtqTd
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-2306456/High-fashion-shoot-starring-Kate-Upton-nurse-baby-tiger-lion-gibbon-sparks-anger-animal-rights-activists.html#ixzz2Q4HRtqTd
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-2306456/High-fashion-shoot-starring-Kate-Upton-nurse-baby-tiger-lion-gibbon-sparks-anger-animal-rights-activists.html#ixzz2Q4HRtqTd
http://blog.al.com/gulf-coast/2013/09/baby_bengal_tigers_are_adorabl.html
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periods of public handling in order to maximize profit, exposing the animals to diseases and 

severely disrupting their sleeping and eating cycles. 

Even though excessive handling is already prohibited by the regulations, by failing to 

explicitly and completely prohibit licensees from allowing members of the public to interact 

with infant big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, APHIS fails to adequately protect the 

welfare of these extremely vulnerable animals.  For example: 

 On August 26, 2013, an untrained meteorologist wrangled a 12-week-old, distressed 

tiger cub on live television while a crowd looked on and Steven Higgs (d/b/a A Walk 

on the Wild Side, #92-C-0159) explained that the cub was at the Oregon State Fair 

for public contact exhibition. Let’s Put a Tiger In Dave Salesky’s Arms… What Could 

Go Wrong?, KATU (Aug. 26, 2013) http://www.katu.com/home/video/KATUs-Dave-

Salesky-221241031.html. 

 On July 5, 2013, Dade City Wild Things (aka Stearns Zoological Rescue and Rehab, 

#58-C-0883) brought an infant tiger cub who could barely open its eyes to a 

television set where untrained news anchors passed the cub around.  Fox News, 

Local Park Welcomes White Tiger Cub (July 5, 2013) 

http://www.myfoxtampabay.com/story/22766039/2013/07/05/photos-local-park-

welcomes-white-tiger-cub. 

 On March 29, 2013, Dade City Wild Things brought another young tiger cub to the 

Detroit Tigers spring training and allowed players to pass the cub around.   

Huffington Post, Detroit Tigers Players Meet Bengal Tiger Cub Rocky Before Game 

Against Tampa Bay Rays (March 29, 2013) 

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/03/29/detroit-tigers-rocky-bengal-tiger-cub-

photos_n_2980102.html. 

 An unknown individual recently provided infant tiger cubs for a rap video, and the 

two tiger cubs were held without proper support in pictures published online. 

Sowmya Krishnamurthy, French Montana Gets High, Purchases Baby Tigers, MTV 

News (April 22, 2013) http://rapfix.mtv.com/2013/04/22/french-montana-gets-high-

purchases-baby-tigers/. 

Traveling Exhibition 

As discussed at length in the Petition, big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are 

routinely transported across state lines for public contact exhibition, and unnecessarily 

transporting these animals raises heightened concerns for animal welfare and public safety.  

Indeed, at least one APHIS inspector has recognized that transporting newborn tiger cubs 

who have been separated from their dams “may cause trauma, behavioral stress, and 

unnecessary discomfort” and may even result in death.  See APHIS Inspection Report for 

Nick Sculac, License No. 84-C-0069 (May 24, 2013).  It is imperative that APHIS explicitly 

prohibit licensees from prematurely separating infant big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

http://www.katu.com/home/video/KATUs-Dave-Salesky-221241031.html
http://www.katu.com/home/video/KATUs-Dave-Salesky-221241031.html
http://www.myfoxtampabay.com/story/22766039/2013/07/05/photos-local-park-welcomes-white-tiger-cub
http://www.myfoxtampabay.com/story/22766039/2013/07/05/photos-local-park-welcomes-white-tiger-cub
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/03/29/detroit-tigers-rocky-bengal-tiger-cub-photos_n_2980102.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/03/29/detroit-tigers-rocky-bengal-tiger-cub-photos_n_2980102.html
http://rapfix.mtv.com/2013/04/22/french-montana-gets-high-purchases-baby-tigers/
http://rapfix.mtv.com/2013/04/22/french-montana-gets-high-purchases-baby-tigers/
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primates from their dams, which would help reduce violations of existing regulations 

requiring that animals not be transported without individuals that they are socially 

dependent on. See 9 C.F.R. § 3.137(b).   

Disease Transfer to Exhibited Animals 

As evidenced in the Petition, when wild animals such as big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates are subjected to public handling (whether direct physical contact or unsafe close 

contact), they are put at risk of contracting diseases. This is particularly of concern for 

nonhuman primates (who may be easily infected by human diseases), but is also a 

significant concern for big cats and bears. 

Experts recognize the risk of disease these animals face when they are subjected to public 

handling and APHIS must amend its handling regulations to reflect this scientific evidence. 

For example, the American Association of Zoo Veterinarians (AAZV) specifically 

recommends that “Because the most prevalent form of disease transmission is often 

through aerosolized droplets containing disease particles, the prevention of airborne 

transmission is imperative. As a result, enclosures/exhibits should be designed and 

maintained to minimize the possibility of physical contact between the public and 

nonhuman primates or their feces, fluids, and tissues.” AAZV, Occupational Primate 

Disease Safety Guidelines for Zoological Institutions, XIV. Public Protection (2011). 

Apes are particularly susceptible to human disease, which rightfully prompted APHIS to 

issue a warning to the Great Ape Trust for allowing members of the public to hold and kiss 

a bonobo. See also Sandra C. Abel Nielsen et al., Probable Transmission of Coxsackie B3 

Virus From Human to Chimpanzee, Denmark, Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 18 No. 7 

(July 2012).  APHIS must explicitly prohibit interactions between the public and nonhuman 

primates of any age in order to protect these animals’ health and safety. 

Big cats are also at risk of contracting deadly diseases from public contact exhibition – for 

example, members of the public can transmit canine distemper from their sick pets or other 

wildlife to captive big cats. See Mark Kinver, Asian Tigers At Risk From Domestic Dog 

Distemper Virus, BBC News (June 10, 2013) http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-

environment-22812914; In-Sync Exotics: After Distemper Deaths Future of Ailing Cats 

Uncertain, CBS Dallas (Aug. 15, 2013) http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2013/08/15/in-sync-exotics-

after-distemper-deaths-future-of-ailing-cats-uncertain/ (reporting on the multiple recent 

deaths resulting from a canine distemper outbreak at a sanctuary in Texas). 

Indeed, the National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians (NASPHV) believes 

that “Direct contact with dangerous animals (eg, nonhuman primates, certain carnivores…) 

should be completely prohibited.” NASPHV, Compendium of Measures to Prevent Disease 

Association with Animals in Public Settings, JAVMA Vol. 243 No. 9 (Nov. 1, 2013), 

available at http://avmajournals.avma.org/toc/javma/243/9.  

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-22812914
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-22812914
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2013/08/15/in-sync-exotics-after-distemper-deaths-future-of-ailing-cats-uncertain/
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2013/08/15/in-sync-exotics-after-distemper-deaths-future-of-ailing-cats-uncertain/
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTMxMDI5LjI0NjM4OTExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDEzMTAyOS4yNDYzODkxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3ODQzMjI5JmVtYWlsaWQ9dGxldHRlcm1hbkBodW1hbmVzb2NpZXR5Lm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9dGxldHRlcm1hbkBodW1hbmVzb2NpZXR5Lm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&100&&&http://avmajournals.avma.org/toc/javma/243/9
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Risk of Physical Injury to Public During Handling 

Public handling of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age poses an 

unacceptable risk of physical injury to the public (e.g., visitors to roadside zoos, patrons of 

traveling exhibits at shopping malls and fairs, and untrained individuals present on the set 

of exhibition for media purposes). Further, such exhibition contributes to the epidemic of 

dangerous animals living in backyards (by inspiring the public to obtain wild animals as 

pets), as well as warehoused in inadequate facilities (as such animals are frequently 

disposed of once they are no longer profitable), posing a long-term risk to public safety.  

When interacting with untrained individuals, big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of 

any age can inflict bites, scratches, serious bodily injuries, and even death. See Yellowstone 

Bear World Times, Experience Bottle Feeding Bear Cubs (2013) (this newspaper is available 

at the Jackson Hole Airport, advertising opportunities for even small children to feed bear 

cubs, including those that are several months old and clearly already have large claws and 

significant strength);  Sally Maughan, Idaho Black Bear Rehab, Letter to Governor Snyder 

(March 8, 2013) (an expert opinion from a bear rehabilitator with over 24 years of 

experience, opposing Michigan legislation (Public Act No. 8) to allow public contact with 

bears up to 90 pounds, stating that public contact with bear cubs “shouldn’t be allowed – 

even under any supposedly controlled circumstances. Whether a cub is 10 pounds or 50 

pounds, it is a wild animal and there is never any guarantee of complete control.”).  See also 

Kendra Houghland Charged After Pet Monkey Bites Child, KSDK (Aug., 27, 2013)  

http://www.ksdk.com/news/article/394862/3/Alton-woman-charged-after-pet-monkey-bites-

child (reporting criminal prosecution of a woman whose java macaque monkey bit a 6-year-

old boy during a "Bark in the Park" event). 

Yet dozens of APHIS licensees routinely allow these unsafe interactions with members of 

the public.  For example, in 2013 alone, there have been numerous documented incidents of 

dangerous interactions facilitated by APHIS licensees. See Appendix. 

 In May 2013 Joe Schreibvogel (#74-C-0139) posted pictures on his Facebook page 

showing that he let a member of the public (named Rachel Starr) pose for 

photographs directly next to an adult tiger without any barrier. Joe Schreibvogel, 

Joe Exotic and Rachel Starr, Facebook (May 2013). 

 On June 5, 2013, APHIS cited the Plumpton Park Zoo (#51-C-0021) for allowing the 

public to feed bear cubs, recognizing that “The teeth and claws of a four month old 

bear cub can injure a person.” 

 On March 13, 2013, APHIS cited Barry De Voll (#42-C-0213) after a lemur bit a 3-

year-old boy on the hand during a photo shoot. 

 In May 2013, McCarthy's Wildlife Sanctuary (West Palm Beach, FL #58-C-0423) 

brought a large juvenile tiger to a television set and allowed public interaction with 

the unrestrained animal. Michael Williams, Tiger Cub Visits WPTV and Reminds Us 

http://www.ksdk.com/news/article/394862/3/Alton-woman-charged-after-pet-monkey-bites-child
http://www.ksdk.com/news/article/394862/3/Alton-woman-charged-after-pet-monkey-bites-child
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of Need to Preserve Nature for Future Generations, WPTV (May 9, 2013), 

http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/tiger

-cub-visits-wptv-and-reminds-us-of-need-to-preserve-nature-for-future-generations 

 

 Around July 2013, it appears that convicted murderer Mario Tabraue (#58-B-0306) 

let an Arizona Cardinals player pose next to a 600 pound tiger. Dom Cosentino, 

Darnell Dockett Says He Tried To Bring His Pet Tiger To Training Camp, Deadspin 

(July 25, 2013) http://deadspin.com/darnell-dockett-says-he-tried-to-bring-his-pet-

tiger-to-914554526. 

 In September 2013, a Fox News reporter conducted a live broadcast with a fully-

grown baboon perched next to her and revealing his incredibly large canine teeth 

that obviously could cause serious injury. Daily Mail Reporter, The Moment A 

Cheeky Baboon Groped Shocked TV Reporter’s Breast Live on Air…Before Giving the 

Cameras a Wide Grin, Daily Mail (Sept. 25, 2013), available at 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2432320/Baboon-gropes-shocked-TV-

reporters-breast-live-shot-giving-cameras-wide-grin.html. 

Therefore, APHIS must explicitly prohibit unsafe interactions with these dangerous wild 

animals to protect public health and safety. Indeed, another federal agency has also 

recognized the extreme danger that dangerous wild animals pose to those who have contact 

with them without sufficient barriers. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

(OSHA) has acknowledged that the issue of workers exposed to captive dangerous wild 

animals is a serious occupational health and safety concern and that the “general duty 

clause” of the Occupational Safety and Health Act (29 U.S.C. § 654) applies to workplaces, 

such as exhibition facilities featuring dangerous wild animals, where there are recognized 

hazards that could result in death or serious injury to workers. See, e.g., Solis v. Sea World 

of Florida, LLC, 2013 WL 1365763 (M.D.Fla. 2013). Indeed, at least one of the public 

contact exhibitors identified in the Petition (Animals of Montana, #81-C-0055) has been 

cited by OSHA for not adequately protecting a worker from being mauled by a bear. OSHA, 

Montana Wildlife Casting Agency Cited in Employee’s Mauling Death (April 30, 2013), at 

https://www.osha.gov/pls/oshaweb/owadisp.show_document?p_table=NEWS_RELEASES&p

_id=24003.  

APHIS’ current handling regulations do not do enough to protect members of the public or 

workers from injury from big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates. Interns, volunteers, and 

inexperienced employees are particularly at risk, which is why Petitioners have suggested 

explicitly prohibiting direct contact between these animals and anyone other than trained 

employees or veterinarians. Indeed, since Petitioners filed the Petition, there have been at 

least three instances of unqualified workers being severely injured or killed by big cats at 

substandard USDA-licensed exhibition facilities. See, e.g., Dana Hertneky, Employee 

Attacked By Tiger At Wynnewood Exotic Animal Park Returns To Work, News9 (Oct. 21, 

2013), available at http://www.news9.com/story/23749975/employee-attacked-by-tiger-at-

http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/tiger-cub-visits-wptv-and-reminds-us-of-need-to-preserve-nature-for-future-generations
http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/west_palm_beach/tiger-cub-visits-wptv-and-reminds-us-of-need-to-preserve-nature-for-future-generations
http://deadspin.com/darnell-dockett-says-he-tried-to-bring-his-pet-tiger-to-914554526
http://deadspin.com/darnell-dockett-says-he-tried-to-bring-his-pet-tiger-to-914554526
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2432320/Baboon-gropes-shocked-TV-reporters-breast-live-shot-giving-cameras-wide-grin.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2432320/Baboon-gropes-shocked-TV-reporters-breast-live-shot-giving-cameras-wide-grin.html
https://www.osha.gov/pls/oshaweb/owadisp.show_document?p_table=NEWS_RELEASES&p_id=24003
https://www.osha.gov/pls/oshaweb/owadisp.show_document?p_table=NEWS_RELEASES&p_id=24003
http://www.news9.com/story/23749975/employee-attacked-by-tiger-at-wynnewood-exotic-animal-park-returns-to-work
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wynnewood-exotic-animal-park-returns-to-work; Melissa Palmer, Female Intern Killed in 

Lion Attack at Fresno County Animal Sanctuary, NBC (March 7, 2013) 

http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/1-Killed-in-Lion-Attack-at-Fresno-County-

Animal-Sanctuary-195698671.html; Annalisa Rodriguez & Michael Boren, Woman Mauled 

by Tiger in Clay County, Airlifted to Indianapolis Hospital, The Indianapolis Star (June 22, 

2013) http://www.indystar.com/article/20130621/NEWS/306210086/Woman-mauled-by-

tiger-Clay-County-airlifted-Indianapolis-hospital?nclick_check=1; Deirdre J. Herbert, 

Letter: Large Carnivores Aren’t Safe, The Detroit News (Nov. 17, 2012) (“My 24-year-old 

son, Brent Kandra, was introduced to the naïve belief that bears and tigers were not 

dangerous animals when he began working in a mall pet store at the age of 17 years. The 

pet shop owner allowed the public to handle and pose with bear and tiger cubs for photos. 

This early exposure to cubs did not enlighten him to the extreme dangers that these 

animals present when they become older. Then, one evening in August 2010, Brent was 

viciously mauled by a bear that had interacted with members of the public for years.”). 

Zoonotic Disease Transfer to Public 

The Petition presented substantial evidence that public handling of big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates also poses a risk of disease to the viewing public, whether visitors 

engage in direct physical contact or are allowed within an unsafe distance of the animal to 

facilitate photographic or feeding opportunities. Animals subjected to stress from transport, 

premature separation from their mothers, and/or frequent contact with humans are more 

likely to shed pathogens, increasing the risk of human illness from handling. 

Recent studies confirm the copious evidence of this risk presented in the Petition. See 

Armando G. Burgos-Rodrigquez, Zoonotic Diseases of Primates, Veterinary Clinics of North 

America: Exotic Animal Practice Vol. 14, Iss. 3, 557-575 (Sept. 2011) (describing the myriad 

diseases that nonhuman primates can transmit [including bacterial agents (e.g., 

tuberculosis, tetanus), enteric pathogens (shigellosis, salmonellosis, E. coli, Campylobacter, 

Leptospirosis), Viral agents (measles, respiratory syntactical virus, metapneumovirus, 

herpesvirus, Marburg, Ebola, Yellow Fever, Simian Foamy Virus, Monkey Pox, Hepatitis 

A,B,C,D,E), retroviral diseases (Simian Immunodeficiency Virus), parasites, and fungal 

agents] and asserting that “use of mask, eye protection and gloves is of utmost 

importance”); Guixia Yu et al., Experimental Cross-Species Infection of Common Marmosets 

by Titi Monkey Adenovirus, PLoS One 8(7) (2013) 

http://www.plosone.org/article/info%3Adoi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0068558 

(identifying a new species of adenovirus that can spread between primate species, including 

humans, and potentially cause pneumonia or hepatitis). 

 

Unfortunately the abundant scientific evidence documenting this risk is not sufficient to 

deter dozens of APHIS licensees from allowing the public to engage in this unsafe activity. 

See, e.g.,   Memory Care Neighborhood Visits Tanganyika Wildlife Park, McPherson 

Sentinel (June 17, 2013) 

http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/1-Killed-in-Lion-Attack-at-Fresno-County-Animal-Sanctuary-195698671.html
http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/1-Killed-in-Lion-Attack-at-Fresno-County-Animal-Sanctuary-195698671.html
http://www.indystar.com/article/20130621/NEWS/306210086/Woman-mauled-by-tiger-Clay-County-airlifted-Indianapolis-hospital?nclick_check=1
http://www.indystar.com/article/20130621/NEWS/306210086/Woman-mauled-by-tiger-Clay-County-airlifted-Indianapolis-hospital?nclick_check=1
http://www.plosone.org/article/info%3Adoi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0068558
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http://www.mcphersonsentinel.com/article/20130617/LIFESTYLE/130619296#axzz2Xu4xsf

8C (the Tanganyika Wildlife Park, #48-C-0156, recently allowed elderly individuals with 

dementia, who likely have compromised immune systems, to interact with lemurs without 

any barriers). Therefore, APHIS must amend its handling regulations to prohibit direct 

contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age in order to protect the 

public (and animals) from the risk of disease transmission.   

 

Risk of Injury to the Public After Handling 

In addition to the serious risk of physical injury to patrons visiting licensees’ facilities that 

offer public handling, the general public is put at risk by the epidemic of big cats, bears, 

and nonhuman primates in backyards and substandard facilities (including many licensed 

by USDA) across the country.  Neighbors, visitors, service personnel, and emergency first 

responders are all put in direct danger if these animals are not being kept in secure 

facilities. Often animals that are hand-reared (as is standard to facilitate public contact 

exhibition) pose a greater danger to humans as they may have decreased fear of, or 

increased aggression towards, humans.  See, e.g., Divya Gandhi, Hand-Reared Cubs More 

Likely to Turn Killers in the Wild, The Hindu (Nov. 11, 2011) http://www.thehindu.com/sci-

tech/science/handreared-cubs-more-likely-to-turn-killers-in-the-wild/article2615807.ece 

(noting that in one area of India “in just the past year, at least three people have died and 

three wounded seriously in encounters with rehabilitated leopards” and “hand-raised 

predators are extremely dangerous to humans because they not only have no fear of people, 

but in fact associate them with food”). 

Further, animals discarded by public contact exhibitors pose an additional threat to human 

health and safety when they are slaughtered for their meat, which may contain residues of 

drugs that are not approved for use in animals raised for food.  For example, Gregg Woody 

(#33-C-0218) engages in public contact exhibition and also receives animals that are no 

longer used for such purposes from other licensees. From 2004-2013, Woody acquired at 

least 50 bears and 20 African lions (in addition to numerous tigers, cougars, a leopard, 

ligers, servals, ocelots, bobcats, and primates) from a dozen facilities in seven states. See 

Appendix (including certificates of veterinary inspection not already included with the 

Petition). Seventeen bears and 12 African lions acquired by Woody came from Joe 

Schreibvogel (#73-C-0139), who notoriously breeds significant numbers of animals for 

public contact exhibition. Woody has accumulated a number of serious and repeat AWA 

violations that include failure to provide veterinary care to injured, sick, and dying animals, 

mishandling tigers who subsequently died of heat stress, failure to provide minimum space 

to bears and big cats, inadequate shelter during bitterly cold winter conditions, and filthy, 

cluttered enclosures. A January 31, 2013 APHIS inspection report also reveals that Woody 

is disposing of bears and lions by having them slaughtered, possibly for the growing market 

for exotic meat for human consumption.  See also Lydia Zuraw, Why Illinois Is Roaring 

Mad About Lion Meat, NPR (March 27, 2013), available at 

http://www.mcphersonsentinel.com/article/20130617/LIFESTYLE/130619296#axzz2Xu4xsf8C
http://www.mcphersonsentinel.com/article/20130617/LIFESTYLE/130619296#axzz2Xu4xsf8C
http://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/handreared-cubs-more-likely-to-turn-killers-in-the-wild/article2615807.ece
http://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/handreared-cubs-more-likely-to-turn-killers-in-the-wild/article2615807.ece
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http://www.npr.org/blogs/thesalt/2013/03/25/175296454/why-illinois-is-roaring-mad-about-

lion-meat (“lion meat has been gaining traction among adventurous foodies”); Born Free 

USA, Lions on the Menu:  A Deadly Delicacy, (Nov. 28, 2011) 

http://www.bornfreeusa.org/articles.php?p=3051&more=1. 

Conservation Impacts from Public Contact Exhibition 

The Endangered Species Act (ESA) encourages federal agencies to work together to protect 

endangered species, including many species of big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates. See 

16 U.S.C. § 1540(e), (h); 50 C.F.R. § 17.11. In order to comply with this statutory directive, 

it is imperative that APHIS amend its handling regulations to explicitly prohibit direct 

interactions and unsafe close contact between the public and big cats, bears, and nonhuman 

primates of any age.  Prohibiting public contact would substantially deter unmanaged 

breeding of endangered species and would decrease both the demand for and supply of 

exotic pets (and given that the AWA specifically tasks APHIS with protecting animals 

transported in commerce, APHIS should be concerned with the substantial trade of exotic 

pets, which is promoted through public contact exhibition). Further, as discussed in the 

Petition, public contact exhibition undermines conservation efforts by decreasing public 

awareness about the plight of endangered species in the wild, decreasing donations to 

conservation programs, and providing a ready supply of endangered species and their high-

valued parts that could leak into an illegal trade that fuels the poaching and trafficking of 

endangered species in the wild. 

As discussed in the Petition, licensees engaged in public contact exhibition may be 

contributing to the illegal international trade in big cat and bear bones and parts to satisfy 

the demand for traditional Asian medicine.  Indeed, because APHIS does not prohibit public 

contact with big cats or bears, dozens of these animals are bred each year for this sole 

purpose, but there is insufficient oversight of the disposition of these animals.  For example, 

according to a January 31, 2013 APHIS inspection report, Gregg Woody (#33-C-0218) was 

cited for providing inadequate veterinary care when a vet could not perform a necropsy on a 

big cat “due to licensee only providing a bucket with a stomach and intestines for the vet to 

examine. There was no carcass…” The inspector specifically noted that records regarding 

the disposition of lions and bears were inadequate and “the actual disposition of these 

regulated animals is currently unknown.” 

There has been much recent discussion about public contact exhibition of captive-bred lions 

in South Africa, which raises the same concerns as such activity in the U.S. See Luke 

Hunter et al., Walking With Lions: Why There Is No Role for Captive-Origin Lions Panthera 

leo in Species Restoration, Oryx Vol 47(1), 19-24 (2013), available at 

http://www.panthera.org/sites/default/files/HUNTER-2012-WalkingWithLions-ORYX.PDF 

(experts, including members of the IUCN Species Survival Commission Cat Specialist 

Group, agree that facilities that breed lion cubs (and prematurely separate those cubs from 

their mothers for hand-rearing) to provide lions for tourist interactions do not contribute to 

conservation); Chloe Cooper, How Lions Go From the Petting Zoo to the Dinner Plate, Africa 

http://www.npr.org/blogs/thesalt/2013/03/25/175296454/why-illinois-is-roaring-mad-about-lion-meat
http://www.npr.org/blogs/thesalt/2013/03/25/175296454/why-illinois-is-roaring-mad-about-lion-meat
http://www.bornfreeusa.org/articles.php?p=3051&more=1
http://www.panthera.org/sites/default/files/HUNTER-2012-WalkingWithLions-ORYX.PDF
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Geographic (Aug. 4, 2013) http://blog.africageographic.com/africa-geographic-

blog/hunting/how-lions-go-from-the-petting-zoo-to-the-dinner-plate/ (“What many customers 

do not know (or merely ignore) is that when these young’uns grow out of their fluffy-furred 

cuteness and lose their milk teeth, they are sold to hunting farms” and after the lions are 

hunted, “bones [go] to Chinese pharmacy and its flesh to butchers in America” and “one 

should not be fooled by any industry that offers interaction with lions”); Threat to 

Conservation: Lion Bone Trade on Rise, The Times of India (June 25, 2013) 

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/flora-fauna/Threat-to-conservation-

Lion-bone-trade-on-rise/articleshow/20754330.cms (noting that lion bones are being used as 

substitutes for tiger bone potions and the value of a lion skeleton could therefore be in 

excess of $10,000).   

Prohibiting public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates in the U.S. will 

help promote conservation of these endangered species. 

Conclusion 

Petitioners have presented significant scientific and legal support for their request that 

APHIS amend the handling regulations as follows: 

§ 2.131 Handling of animals. 

(a) (1) All licensees who maintain wild or exotic animals must demonstrate 

adequate experience and knowledge of the species they maintain.  

(2) No licensee may allow any individual other than a trained full-time 

employee of the licensee or a licensed veterinarian (or accompanying 

veterinary student) to come into direct physical contact with any big cat (lion, 

tiger, leopard, jaguar, cheetah, cougar, or hybrid thereof), bear, or nonhuman 

primate, regardless of the age of the animal. 

(b)(1) Handling of all animals shall be done as expeditiously and carefully as 

possible in a manner that does not cause trauma, overheating, excessive 

cooling, behavioral stress, physical harm, or unnecessary discomfort. 

(2)(i) Physical abuse shall not be used to train, work, or otherwise handle 

animals.  

(ii) Deprivation of food or water shall not be used to train, work, or otherwise 

handle animals; Provided, however, That the short-term withholding of food 

or water from animals by exhibitors is allowed by these regulations as long as 

each of the animals affected receives its full dietary and nutrition 

requirements each day.  

(c)(1) During public exhibition, any animal must be handled so there is 

minimal risk of harm to the animal and to the public, with sufficient distance 

http://blog.africageographic.com/africa-geographic-blog/hunting/how-lions-go-from-the-petting-zoo-to-the-dinner-plate/
http://blog.africageographic.com/africa-geographic-blog/hunting/how-lions-go-from-the-petting-zoo-to-the-dinner-plate/
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/flora-fauna/Threat-to-conservation-Lion-bone-trade-on-rise/articleshow/20754330.cms
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/flora-fauna/Threat-to-conservation-Lion-bone-trade-on-rise/articleshow/20754330.cms
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and/or barriers between the animal and the general viewing public so as to 

assure the safety of animals and the public. For big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates, “sufficient distance” is at least 15 feet from members of 

the public, unless there is a permanent barrier that prevents public contact 

or risk of contact. 

(2) Performing animals shall be allowed a rest period between performances 

at least equal to the time for one performance.  

(3) Young or immature animals shall not be exposed to rough or excessive 

public handling or exhibited for periods of time which would be detrimental 

to their health or well-being. Young or immature big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates shall not be exposed to any public handling and shall not 

be separated from their dams before the species-typical age of weaning unless 

a licensed veterinarian confirms in writing that such separation is medically 

necessary. 

(4) Drugs, such as tranquilizers, shall not be used to facilitate, allow, or 

provide for public handling of the animals.  

(d)(1) Animals shall be exhibited only for periods of time and under 

conditions consistent with their good health and well-being. 

(2) A responsible, knowledgeable, and readily identifiable employee or 

attendant must be present at all times during periods of public contact.  

(3) During public exhibition, dangerous animals such as lions, tigers, wolves, 

bears, or elephants must be under the direct control and supervision of a 

knowledgeable and experienced animal handler.   

(4) If public feeding of animals is allowed, the food must be provided by the 

animal facility and shall be appropriate to the type of animal and its 

nutritional needs and diet.  

(e) When climatic conditions present a threat to an animal's health or well-

being, appropriate measures must be taken to alleviate the impact of those 

conditions. An animal may never be subjected to any combination of 

temperature, humidity, and time that is detrimental to the animal's health or 

well-being, taking into consideration such factors as the animal's age, species, 

breed, overall health status, and acclimation. 

9 CFR § 3.77 (g) Public barriers. Fixed public exhibits housing nonhuman 

primates, such as zoos, must have a barrier between the primary enclosure 

and the public at any time the public is present, that restricts physical 

contact between the public and the nonhuman primates. Nonhuman primates 
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used in trained animal acts or in uncaged public exhibits must be under the 

direct control and supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all 

times when the public is present. Trained nonhuman primates may be 

permitted physical contact with the public, as allowed under § 2.131, but only 

if they are under the direct control and supervision of an experienced handler 

or trainer at all times during the contact. 

9 CFR § 3.78 (e) Public barriers. Fixed public exhibits housing nonhuman 

primates, such as zoos, must have a barrier between the primary enclosure 

and the public at any time the public is present, in order to restrict physical 

contact between the public and the nonhuman primates. Nonhuman primates 

used in trained animal acts or in uncaged public exhibits must be under the 

direct control and supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all 

times when the public is present. Trained nonhuman primates may be 

allowed physical contact with the public, but only if they are under the direct 

control and supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all times 

during the contact. 

 

9 CFR § 3.79  (d) Public barriers. There must be a barrier between a mobile 

or traveling housing facility and the public at any time the public is present, 

in order to restrict physical contact between the nonhuman primates and the 

public. Nonhuman primates used in traveling exhibits, trained animal acts, 

or in uncaged public exhibits must be under the direct control and 

supervision of an experienced handler or trainer at all times when the public 

is present. Trained nonhuman primates may be allowed physical contact with 

the public, but only if they are under the direct control and supervision of an 

experienced handler or trainer at all times during the contact. 

APHIS specifically requested comments as to whether exhibitors and dealers should be 

required to keep additional records or permanently identify their big cats, bears, and 

nonhuman primates. While Petitioners are certainly supportive of additional recordkeeping 

requirements (especially if such records are made public) and/or a microchipping 

requirement, we strongly believe that the most efficient and effective way to eliminate the 

inhumane and unsafe activities at issue and to begin to decrease the surplus of dangerous 

wild animals produced in this country is for APHIS to adopt a regulatory prohibition on 

public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age. The AWA requires 

APHIS to provide minimum standards for animal welfare and, thus, the agency is 

statutorily required to explicitly prohibit public handling of these species by replacing the 

current performance-based standards with bright-line rules. 
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December 2, 2014 

 

Honorable Tom Vilsack, Secretary 

U.S. Department of Agriculture 

1400 Independence Ave., S.W. 

Washington, DC 20250 

 

Re: Additional Information In Support of Petition to Prohibit Public 

Contact with Big Cats, Bears, and Nonhuman Primates  

(Docket No. APHIS-2012-0107) 

 

 

Dear Secretary Vilsack,  

 

The Humane Society of the United States (HSUS), World Wildlife Fund 

(WWF), The Detroit Zoological Society (DZS), The Global Federation of 

Animal Sanctuaries (GFAS), The International Fund for Animal Welfare 

(IFAW), Born Free USA (BFUSA), The Fund for Animals (“The Fund”), and 

Big Cat Rescue (BCR) (collectively “Petitioners”) submitted a rulemaking 

petition on October 18, 2012 (amended January 7, 2013) requesting 

amendment of the Animal Welfare Act (AWA) handling regulations 

pertaining to big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates. 9 C.F.R. § 2.131(a),(c); 

9 CFR § 3.77(g); 9 CFR § 3.78(e); 9 CFR § 3.79(d). The Petition (and 

Petitioners’ comments submitted November 18, 2013, including over 85,000 

member comments in support) presented abundant scientific evidence that it 

is unsafe and inhumane for AWA-licensed exhibitors, breeders, and dealers 

to allow members of the public to have direct contact (or unreasonably close 

contact) with these dangerous wild animals regardless of the age of the 

animal. See 78 Fed. Reg. 47215 (August 5, 2013); 78 Fed. Reg. 63408 (Oct. 

24, 2013).  

 

On July 8 & 9, 2014, APHIS hosted a symposium on big cat and bear 

husbandry, at which numerous experts (including veterinarians and animal 

behaviorists with hundreds of combined years of experience) provided further 

scientific, ethical, and practical reasons why APHIS must take expedient 

action to amend its handling regulations. In addition, two recent HSUS 

undercover investigations reveal the cruelty underlying the exhibition of 

infant tigers by roadside zoos, providing a clear example of how stronger 

APHIS handling regulations would protect animal welfare, as required by 

the AWA (7 U.S.C. § 2143). The supplemental information presented below, 

including examples of recent public contact exhibition, scientific studies, and 

expert opinions, underscores the importance of swift agency action on the 

Petition.  
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APHIS has had this matter under consideration for over two years, and the time has come 

for decisive agency action to put an end to this inhumane treatment of exotic animals. See 

also 7 C.F.R. § 1.28 (“petitions will be given prompt consideration and petitioners will be 

notified promptly of the disposition made of their petitions”); 5 U.S.C. § 555(b) (Federal 

agencies are required to definitively respond to petitions and must “conclude a matter 

presented” to the agency “within a reasonable time”); National Parks Conservation Ass'n v. 

U.S. Dept. of Interior, 794 F.Supp.2d 39 (D.D.C.,2011); In re American Rivers and Idaho 

Rivers United, 372 F.3d 413, 419 (D.C.Cir.,2004) (“a reasonable time for agency action is 

typically counted in weeks or months, not years”); Telecommunications Research and Action 

Center v. F.C.C., 750 F.2d 70, 80 (D.C.Cir.,1984) (“delays that might be reasonable in the 

sphere of economic regulation are less tolerable when human health and welfare are at 

stake.”). 

 

Recent Examples of Public Contact Exhibition Causing Animal Suffering  

 

As detailed at length in the Petition, animals subjected to public contact exhibition (many 

of whom are endangered species) are irresponsibly bred with no regard for genetic integrity; 

they are prematurely and forcibly separated from their mothers and deprived of normal 

biological and behavioral development; they are subjected to excessive handling that poses 

a risk to the health of undeveloped animals and to the safety of humans (especially 

children) interacting with them; they are often transported around the country in cramped 

enclosures for the commercial gain of licensees; and they are often disposed of at 

substandard facilities when they are no longer commercially useful, posing a continuing 

risk to communities nationwide, an administrative burden to APHIS and local law 

enforcement, and potentially contributing to illegal trade in animal parts that further 

threatens their wild counterparts. 

 

The suffering inherent in public contact exhibition is clearly illustrated by recent HSUS 

undercover investigations conducted at Tiger Safari in Tuttle, Oklahoma (#73-C-

0122) and at Natural Bridge Zoo in Natural Bridge, Virginia (#52-C-0035).  See 

Attached Enforcement Complaints. For example: 

 Tiger Safari used two infant tiger cubs (Maximus and Sarabi) for public contact 

exhibition between May 21, 2014 and September 24, 2014. Sarabi was acquired 

three weeks after she was born at T.I.G.E.R.S. in South Carolina (#56-C-0116) and 

Maximus was bred at Tiger Safari (despite the lack of expertise of facility staff). 

Both of these cubs were immediately separated from their dams after birth and then 

used for excessive public interaction and photographic opportunities. It is estimated 

that in less than four months, Maximus was handled by approximately 1500 people 

(on July 5th alone, the 8-week-old cub was handled by 60 different people and on 

August 6th 14-week-old Maximus was taken to a sorority house where at least 87 

people had their photos taken with him). Similarly, on July 10th alone, 3-week-old 

Sarabi was handled by 27 people even though she had ringworm and had just 

endured a cross-country road trip. This investigation revealed infant cubs in severe 

distress when handled by the public, and that Tiger Safari uses over-feeding and 

harsh discipline to make larger cubs more lethargic (in a futile attempt to try to 
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reduce the public safety risks inherent in public contact exhibition). Further, at least 

seven other tiger cubs produced at Tiger Safari in 2014 were transferred to 

T.I.G.E.R.S. in South Carolina, evidencing the frequent trade between these 

substandard exhibition facilities to fuel a supply of cubs for public contact exhibition 

nationwide. 

 Natural Bridge Zoo used two tiger cubs, Daxx and Deja, for public contact exhibition 

during the summer of 2014. Both of these cubs were immediately separated from 

their dam, with the remaining cubs in the litter transported (at just two days old) to 

T.I.G.E.R.S. in South Carolina (#56-C-0116).  Starting at four weeks of age, Daxx 

and Deja were subjected to acute and chronic distress due to the number of people 

handling them, which could be up to 140 people almost daily from June 28 

through August 31 and, after the tourist season subsided, on weekends in 

September and the early part of October. In a single day, a tiger cub at Natural 

Bridge Zoo is exposed to as many as 30 photo sessions as well as five 30-minute 

private sessions that cost $300 each. These cubs’ lives, starting at birth, completely 

revolve around photo ops. The mother’s breeding schedule is set to ensure cubs are 

available during the peak tourist season. They are pulled from their mother during 

birth and the first few months of their lives are dictated exclusively by public 

handling schedules—when, what, and how much they eat, when they defecate, when 

they sleep, and when they play. Cubs who are tired, overheated, thirsty, hungry, or 

not feeling well from a lack of veterinary care for bloody diarrhea and a parasitic 

infection are still required to sit still for a parade of customers paying $50 per photo.   

 

Unfortunately, the stories of Maximus, Sarabi, Daxx, and Deja are not unique – these two 

investigations support the claims advanced in the Petition that public contact exhibition 

involving tiger cubs and other big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates is inherently 

inhumane and unsafe and necessarily includes predicate violations of the existing AWA 

handling and veterinary care regulations. It is imperative that APHIS take immediate 

action to make explicitly clear to the regulated community that allowing members of the 

public to have direct contact, or unsafe close contact, with big cats, bears, or nonhuman 

primates of any age is prohibited.  Such agency action is not only essential to promote 

animal welfare and fulfill USDA’s statutory duty under the AWA (7 U.S.C. § 2143), but will 

also reduce the burden of state, local, and federal law enforcement officers (including 

APHIS) dealing with the surplus of dangerous wild animals in substandard facilities 

nationwide by disincentivizing the rampant breeding of these animals. Notably, as these 

investigations make clear, there is significant national trade in tiger cubs for this 

commercial purpose, much of which appears to involve Kevin Antle (aka Doc Antle, 

Bhagavan Antle), who operates another substandard exhibition facility (T.I.G.E.R.S. in 

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, USDA license #56-C-0116). It is squarely within APHIS’ 

jurisdiction to regulate such trade and exploitation. 7 U.S.C. §§ 2131, 2143. 

 

Further, the following other examples of public contact exhibition from 2014 have 

come to Petitioners’ attention (demonstrating that this inhumane and unsafe activity 

continues at many licensed exhibition facilities across the country): 
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 In February 2014, John Basile, owner of Big Run Wolf Ranch (33-C-0047), 

took a juvenile tiger cub for a walk on a leash through an Illinois town, 

including a stop at a local bar for pictures with customers.  See Joseph 

Erbentraut, Illinois Man Brought His Tiger Into a Bar, Wants Everyone to 

Chill Out About it Already, Huffington Post (March 4, 2014), 

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/03/04/illinois-man-tiger-

bar_n_4899142.html.  The Will County State’s Attorney is prosecuting Mr. 

Basile for reckless conduct, while Mr. Basile has attempted to defend himself 

by stating that his actions are permissible under APHIS handling 

regulations. People of the State of Illinois v. John F. Basile (Case No. 

2014CM000472). Notably, APHIS’ January 23, 2014 Inspection Report cited 

Mr. Basile for failing to feed an appropriate diet to the same tiger cub (as well 

as for allowing members of the public to feed an adult bear with their fingers 

through the bear’s cage bars). On March 3rd, APHIS again cited Mr. Basile for 

failing to provide a proper diet to the tiger cub, and on June 30th APHIS cited 

Mr. Basile for keeping the tiger in a 5’x5’ enclosure in his garage.  

 

 On February 28, 2014, Walk on the Wild Side (92-C-0159) advertised on the 

local news that it allows public handling of an 8.5 week old tiger cub, who 

was obviously distressed while being excessively swung by the exhibitor. 

KEPRTV.com (CBS affiliate), Tiger Cub Talks to Action News’ Abby Acone 

(Feb. 28, 2014), http://www.keprtv.com/news/local/Tiger-cub-talks-to-Action-

News-Abby-Acone-247807121.html. 

 

 On March 11, 2014, Promised Land Zoo (43-C-0245) advertised an infant 

tiger cub available for “up-close encounters” and that the facility “gives 

guests the chance to spend time with young, rare and endangered animals, 

such as baby monkeys, ring-tailed lemurs and a kinkajou”. Joshua Clark, Zoo 

Debut: Baby Bengal Tiger Makes Branson Bow, Branson Tri-Lakes News 

(March 11, 2014), 

http://bransontrilakesnews.com/news_free/article_d2b24358-a3d3-11e3-8be4-

001a4bcf887a.html. 

 

 As shown in the pictures below (copied on July 31, 2014), Hovatter’s Wildlife 

Zoo (54-C-0119) continues to advertise photographic and interactive 

experiences with dangerous wild animals on its website, promising its 

customers that “You will always find new babies for that special photo 

opportunity” (http://www.westvirginiazoo.com/):   

 

 

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/03/04/illinois-man-tiger-bar_n_4899142.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/03/04/illinois-man-tiger-bar_n_4899142.html
http://www.keprtv.com/news/local/Tiger-cub-talks-to-Action-News-Abby-Acone-247807121.html
http://www.keprtv.com/news/local/Tiger-cub-talks-to-Action-News-Abby-Acone-247807121.html
http://bransontrilakesnews.com/news_free/article_d2b24358-a3d3-11e3-8be4-001a4bcf887a.html
http://bransontrilakesnews.com/news_free/article_d2b24358-a3d3-11e3-8be4-001a4bcf887a.html
http://www.westvirginiazoo.com/
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 The Barry R. Kirshner Wildlife Foundation (93-C-0504) is an exhibitor not 

previously identified by Petitioners that recently advertised photo ops with 

baby tigers on its website (http://kirshner.org/news-events/): 

 

 
 

http://kirshner.org/news-events/
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 Dade City Wild Things (58-C-0883) continues to be a major player in this 

inhumane and unsafe trend, as evidenced by the facility’s Facebook page 

which regularly announces the arrival of new cubs available for public 

contact exhibition (https://www.facebook.com/DCwildthings).  For example, 

on April 15, 2014 Dade City posted the following photo of a young girl in 

direct contact with a juvenile tiger: 

 
  Additional photos from Dade City’s Facebook page show that the facility 

allows contact with newborn cubs and uses cubs for public contact exhibition for several 

months (Phase 1: Table Top Petting, Phase 2: Hugs & Cuddles, Phase 3: Pet & Play):  

 

https://www.facebook.com/DCwildthings
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Dade City continues to allow members of the public to swim with tiger cubs (see Chip 

Osowski, Visitors Swim with Tiger Cub at Dade City Wild Things, WSAV (June 10, 2014), 

http://www.wsav.com/story/25739967/visitors-swim-with-tiger-cub-at-dade-city-wild-things) 

and also allows members of the public to interact with primates that pose a serious risk of 

disease transmission: 

 
 

 

 In May 2014, Cindy’s Zoo (43-C-0174), another exhibitor not previously 

identified by Petitioners, brought a bear cub to a university campus for 

http://www.wsav.com/story/25739967/visitors-swim-with-tiger-cub-at-dade-city-wild-things
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students to interact with (leading to multiple students being scratched and 

bitten).  See Valerie Schremp, Bear Cub Brought to Wash U Campus Creates 

Rabies Scare, St. Louis Post-Dispatch (May 1, 2014), 

http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/bear-cub-brought-to-

washington-u-campus-petting-zoo-creates/article_5b43ae25-ecaa-5bce-b74d-

5f5a76f28155.html.  The exhibitor (who had no prior experience caring for 

bears) reportedly acquired the cub from an individual who purchased the cub 

at the infamous Lolli Brothers exotic animal auction. See David Hunn, Boo 

Boo’s Strange Journey: How a Baby Black Bear Got to Wash U, St. Louis 

Post-Dispatch (May 11, 2014), http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/metro/boo-

boo-s-strange-journey-how-a-baby-black-bear/article_2b20a064-946b-5780-

acce-cb5507b9da07.html; APHIS Inspection Report July 17, 2014. 

 

 
http://www.ksdk.com/story/news/local/2014/05/02/washington-university-st-louis-bear-cub-bites-rabies-fear/8622781/  

 

 In April 2014, the Six Flags Great Adventure theme park in New Jersey (22-

C-0005) allowed members of the public to interact with two lion cubs. See 

Kelly Heyboer, Great Adventure Safari Becomes Classroom for Monmouth U. 

Psychology Students (April 13, 2014), 

http://www.nj.com/education/2014/04/great_adventure_safari_becomes_classr

oom_for_monmouth_u_psychology_students.html. As APHIS noted in its 

inspection report following a complaint about this incident, the cubs (~30 lbs, 

3 mos) bit several people and “individuals were harmed” during the incident. 

APHIS Inspection Report (June 9, 2014). 

 

 Also in June 2014, the West Coast Game Park Safari (92-C-0013) advertised 

public contact exhibition with a one-month-old tiger cub (posing a severe risk 

of disease transmission to the tiger cub and the children involved). See 

Angelica Carillo, Tiger Cub Newest Resident of Bandon Wildlife Park (June 6, 

2014), http://www.kmtr.com/news/local/Tiger-cub-newest-resident-of-Bandon-

wildlife-park-262187381.html. The exhibitor also stated his intent to breed 

white tigers (a practice condemned by conservation professionals). 

 

http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/bear-cub-brought-to-washington-u-campus-petting-zoo-creates/article_5b43ae25-ecaa-5bce-b74d-5f5a76f28155.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/bear-cub-brought-to-washington-u-campus-petting-zoo-creates/article_5b43ae25-ecaa-5bce-b74d-5f5a76f28155.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/bear-cub-brought-to-washington-u-campus-petting-zoo-creates/article_5b43ae25-ecaa-5bce-b74d-5f5a76f28155.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/metro/boo-boo-s-strange-journey-how-a-baby-black-bear/article_2b20a064-946b-5780-acce-cb5507b9da07.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/metro/boo-boo-s-strange-journey-how-a-baby-black-bear/article_2b20a064-946b-5780-acce-cb5507b9da07.html
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/metro/boo-boo-s-strange-journey-how-a-baby-black-bear/article_2b20a064-946b-5780-acce-cb5507b9da07.html
http://www.ksdk.com/story/news/local/2014/05/02/washington-university-st-louis-bear-cub-bites-rabies-fear/8622781/
http://www.nj.com/education/2014/04/great_adventure_safari_becomes_classroom_for_monmouth_u_psychology_students.html
http://www.nj.com/education/2014/04/great_adventure_safari_becomes_classroom_for_monmouth_u_psychology_students.html
http://www.kmtr.com/news/local/Tiger-cub-newest-resident-of-Bandon-wildlife-park-262187381.html
http://www.kmtr.com/news/local/Tiger-cub-newest-resident-of-Bandon-wildlife-park-262187381.html
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 A licensed exhibitor in Maine (the DEW Animal Kingdom and Sanctuary, 11-

C-0017) recently bred three tiger cubs and advertised in the local news that 

members of the public could come feed the newborn cubs (who were 

prematurely separated from their mother). See Dennis Hoey, Tiger Triplets 

Born at Central Maine Sanctuary, Portland Press Herald (June 19, 2014), 

http://www.pressherald.com/2014/06/19/tiger-triplets-born-in-mount-vernon/. 

 

http://www.pressherald.com/2014/06/19/tiger-triplets-born-in-mount-vernon/
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 In August 2014, the Kalahari Resort in the Wisconsin Dells offered public 

contact exhibition with a juvenile tiger cub (as evidenced in this August 6th 

photograph, found at https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.l.storms?fref=ts): 

 

 
Videos posted on YouTube from earlier in the summer (May 9, 2014, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H_mSIA3Yb4Q; 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SkwdWx983HQ) shows the animal handler 

yanking the large cub’s legs to keep him away from patrons during the photo op:  

 

https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.l.storms?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H_mSIA3Yb4Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SkwdWx983HQ
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 Yet another exhibitor, Zoo World (58-C-0460), recently advertised encounters 

with infant tigers on its website and Facebook page, charging $30 per person 

for 15 minutes and $50 per person for 30 minutes: 

 

 
http://www.zooworldpcb.net/programsevents/animalencounters.html 

 

 
https://www.facebook.com/144690425583129/photos/a.148578611860977.37562.1446904255

83129/778107418908090/?type=1&theater    

 

http://www.zooworldpcb.net/programsevents/animalencounters.html
https://www.facebook.com/144690425583129/photos/a.148578611860977.37562.144690425583129/778107418908090/?type=1&theater
https://www.facebook.com/144690425583129/photos/a.148578611860977.37562.144690425583129/778107418908090/?type=1&theater
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 In January 2014, Brian Staples (91-C-0060) brought a capuchin monkey, a 

large Celebes Macaque, and a 14 week old lion cub to the set of the Today 

Show (see http://www.today.com/video/today/54133300#54133300).  The lion 

cub was not under the control of Staples during the appearance – as noted by 

moderator Carson Daily, “What’s to prevent him from jumping and running 

around the studio?”  Further, the two primates were fully grown and posed a 

serious public health and safety risk to the untrained and unprotected people 

on the set (especially the macaque). [Mr. Staple’s license was recently 

suspended (see AWA Docket No. 14-0022) for other violations of the AWA.] 

 

 In July 2014, the Aloha Safari Zoo (55-C-0242) advertised public contact 

exhibition in the local news, revealing a video that shows school children 

visiting the facility and interacting with a 12 week old macaque monkey and 

an infant tiger cub.  Illustrating the unprofessional and inhumane nature of 

this activity, the exhibitor tells the children (while holding an infant primate 

wearing a dress clutching to a paint roller) that “the paint roller is what we 

teach her to be a real monkey with.” Virginia Bridges, Private Zoo Offers a 

Refuge for Discarded Animals, News Observer (July 7, 2014), 

http://www.newsobserver.com/2014/07/07/3990673/private-zoo-offers-a-

refuge-for.html. 

 
 

 Joe Schreibvogel (73-C-0139) also continues to breed and exploit dangerous 

wild animals through public contact exhibition.  On July 31, 2014, 

Schreibvogel brought two 4 week old cubs to the Mississippi Valley State Fair 

in Iowa – a member of the public who observed the operation reported that 

the cubs appeared to be physically exhausted and didn’t move when petted:  
 

http://www.today.com/video/today/54133300#54133300
http://www.newsobserver.com/2014/07/07/3990673/private-zoo-offers-a-refuge-for.html
http://www.newsobserver.com/2014/07/07/3990673/private-zoo-offers-a-refuge-for.html
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In addition to his traveling menagerie, Schreibvogel continues to unsafely exhibit 

dangerous wild animals in Oklahoma, through his so-called “Animal Miracle Network” 

(https://www.facebook.com/joejschreibvogel?fref=ts): 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/joejschreibvogel?fref=ts
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 Wildlife in Need, Inc. (35-C-0276) continues to advertise Tiger Baby Playtime 

and Exotic Animal Encounters on its Facebook page 

(https://www.facebook.com/WildlifeinNeed.Inc).  The facility is charging $25 

per person for the interactions. See http://www.eventbrite.com/o/wildlife-in-

need-inc-6705112521.  

 

 

 
 

 

 Alabama Gulf Coast Zoo (64-C-0014) recently advertised public contact 

exhibition with two juvenile tigers, stating that the roadside zoo started 

hand-rearing the cubs when they were two weeks old and that encounters are 

available for $50 for 30 minutes of “tiger time to touch, play and take pictures 

with the cubs.” The news article states that in October 2014 the cubs will be 

returned to the Marcan Tiger Preserve (58-C-0270). WVTM, Alabama Gulf 

Coast Zoo Offers Playtime Encounters with Baby Tigers (Sept. 5, 2014), at 

http://www.alabamas13.com/story/26403543/alabama-gulf-coast-zoo-offers-

playtime-encounters-with-baby-tigers.  

 

 In November 2014, Zootastic of Lake Norman, Inc. (55-C-0272) advertised 30-

minute tiger cub encounters on Living Social, indicating that the facility 

normally charges $300 for a “VIP Safari experience for five” 

https://www.livingsocial.com/deals/1216290-admission-for-5-tiger-cub-and-

kangaroo-encounter  

 

https://www.facebook.com/WildlifeinNeed.Inc
http://www.eventbrite.com/o/wildlife-in-need-inc-6705112521
http://www.eventbrite.com/o/wildlife-in-need-inc-6705112521
http://www.alabamas13.com/story/26403543/alabama-gulf-coast-zoo-offers-playtime-encounters-with-baby-tigers
http://www.alabamas13.com/story/26403543/alabama-gulf-coast-zoo-offers-playtime-encounters-with-baby-tigers
https://www.livingsocial.com/deals/1216290-admission-for-5-tiger-cub-and-kangaroo-encounter
https://www.livingsocial.com/deals/1216290-admission-for-5-tiger-cub-and-kangaroo-encounter
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Recent Examples of Inconsistent Enforcement of AWA Handling Regulations  

 

As evidenced above, unsafe and inhumane public contact exhibition continues to be a 

prevalent activity at exhibition facilities across the country. Given the ambiguity in the 

current handling regulations, it is not surprising that such activity routinely occurs without 

USDA enforcement, even where animal welfare is clearly subverted. The several inspection 

reports that USDA has issued this year for public contact exhibition reveal the 

inconsistency in the agency’s enforcement of the handling regulations. 

 

For example: 

 

 On January 17, 2014, USDA cited Tim Stark (32-C-0204) for a violation of 9 

C.F.R. § 2.131 for Mr. Stark’s public contact exhibition of 15-16 week old tiger 

cubs.  The inspector noted that the exhibition is 

“advertised on a sign in the driveway as ‘Tiger Baby Playtime’ 

asking for a donation fee of $25 for each member of the public. 

This fee allows them to enter into a caged room approximately 

15 feet x 20 feet where 1 to 3 tiger cubs will be released into the 

room and allowed to play with the visitors. During the 
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exhibition time there are on average 30-35 people at a time 

sitting on the floor. These tiger cubs are approximately 50 lbs 

and 18-20 inches high at the shoulder. … The licensee stated 

there have been some scratches in the past few weeks, however 

he did not consider anything to be an injury and harmful to the 

public, he stated ‘a little blood is nothing’…. The licensee also 

stated that he tells the visitors to smack the tigers on the nose 

if they get too rough… He advised that some people don’t hit 

the tigers hard enough to do anything and if he needs to step in 

he will and has taken any cubs out of the room as needed… 

The tigers have been exhibited hourly; 30 minutes with public 

contact and 30 minutes off throughout the day every day since 

they were 7 weeks old. The licensee stated that he feels that he 

can exhibit the tigers with full contact with the public up until 

they are 16 weeks of age.”  

The USDA inspector instructed Mr. Stark to stop having direct 

contact with these cubs because they are “too large, too strong and too 

aggressive”.  This narration from the inspection report describes the 

routine actions of nearly all public contact exhibitors, yet the majority 

of this activity goes uncited by USDA.  Indeed, in contrast, the USDA 

inspected Dade City Wild Things (58-C-0883) – which routinely allows 

members of the public to swim with distressed – in May 2014 and did 

not cite the facility for a violation of the handling regulations. See also 

Kristina Goetz & Erin Keane, The Troubling Record of a Southern 

Indiana Wildlife Refuge, WFPL News (Nov. 12, 2014). 

 

 On May 6, 2014 USDA cited Single Vision (58-C-1117) for violating 9 C.F.R. § 

2.131 when a 14-15 week old bear cub bit a person, breaking the skin and 

drawing blood.  The incident led to an Official Warning from USDA (Case No. 

140157).  Similarly, on June 9, 2014, USDA cited Six Flags (22-C-0005) after 

a lion cub bit several college kids during an interactive session. However, as 

noted below, when the USDA cited Cindy’s Zoo (43-C-0174) for an incident 

where a bear cub bit over a dozen people during public contact exhibition, the 

incident did not result in an Official Warning. 

 

 On June 6, 2014, USDA cited All Things Wild (33-C-0388) for a violation of 9 

C.F.R. § 2.131 because the facility allowed members of the public to feed 

chicken to a tiger using kitchen tongs without a sufficient barrier to prevent 

public contact.  Not only did this public interaction pose a risk to human 

safety, but it also undermined the physical health of the tiger by contributing 

to a poor diet (and the inspector cited for a violation of the veterinary care 

regulations because the exhibitor did not have sufficient knowledge of the 

dietary supplements that were being administered to tiger cubs).  Finally, the 

inspector noted that the tigers at All Things Wild were actually being 

exhibited by Marcus Cook, whose license was revoked by USDA.  As revealed 

in the two HSUS investigations discussed above, it is not uncommon for 
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roadside zoos hand-rearing tiger cubs to lack the knowledge and expertise to 

provide sufficient nutrition to these infants, yet such action regularly goes 

uncited.  Similarly, if USDA’s position is that an unlicensed individual cannot 

exhibit animals under the purview of another individual’s license, then there 

should be an investigation of other similar situations (e.g., Gretchen 

Mogensen at Natural Bridge Zoo and the Garold Wayne Interactive 

Zoological Park and Joe Schreibvogel). 

 

 On July 16, 2014, USDA cited the Tanganyika Wildlife Park (48-C-0156) for a 

violation of 9 C.F.R. § 3.78 when a baby lemur in an immersion exhibit sat on 

a human infant’s head.  The inspector specifically noted that the 

“uncontrolled, unsupervised interaction between the infant and the lemur 

resulted in risk of disease transmission, injury to the public, and injury/stress 

of the animal.” However, there are numerous other instances presented in 

the Petition where members of the public have been given the opportunity to 

interact with lemurs, and such instances have usually not resulted in a 

citation. 

 

 On July 28, 2014, USDA cited Cindy’s Zoo (43-C-0174) for “allowing a bear 

cub to be handled in a petting zoo [on a college campus] when its rabies 

status is unknown” which “could result in possible rabies exposure, painful 

shot treatments, and/or death of both the animal and the humans.” The 

inspector specifically noted that “Bears and other potentially dangerous 

animals require special care, diets, and handling, especially at a young age. 

Numerous health, welfare, and safety issues could arise if bears are 

maintained by personnel with inadequate knowledge and experience.” Yet 

dozens of licensed exhibitors routinely separate bear cubs from their dams 

(depriving them of a wholesome diet) and allow the public to excessively 

handle the cubs even before rabies vaccination has been administered 

(thereby posing a risk of disease transmission to both the animal and public) 

without being cited by USDA. 

 

 On September 13, 2014, USDA cited Nick Sculac (d/b/a Big Cats of Serenity 

Springs, 84-C-0069) for multiple AWA violations, including failing to provide 

adequate veterinary care to injured big cats, failing to provide any 

enrichment for primates, failing to provide structurally sound enclosures for 

big cats, unsanitary conditions, and for mishandling of an 8 week old tiger 

cub.  The inspector noted that Mr. Sculac was using the cub for photo ops for 

6 hours a day and that the cub exhibited distress. This facility has repeatedly 

been cited for violations of the handling regulations – indeed, USDA has had 

an enforcement complaint pending against this licensee since February 2012 

(Docket. No. 12-00223). This highlights the inconsistency and inadequacy of 

USDA enforcement of the handling regulations – there are many other 

licensees that use similarly young and distressed cubs for similarly excessive 

public contact exhibition without being cited, and the fact that USDA’s 

enforcement action has languished for over two years while Mr. Sculac 
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continues to breed and exploit dangerous wild animals underscores the need 

for USDA to explicitly prohibit public contact exhibition in order to reduce 

the agency’s enforcement burden.  

 

 

Not only are the AWA handling regulations inconsistently enforced, even when there is a 

clear violation, the length of time that it takes to pursue formal enforcement action is too 

long to act as a meaningful deterrent. For example, in November 2013, APHIS finally filed 

an enforcement complaint against CJ’s Great Cats World Park, Inc. (License No.92-C-0144, 

Docket No. 14-0035).  This licensee has been engaged in unsafe public contact exhibition for 

years – indeed, in 2011, one of the licensee’s leopards bit a teenager during a photo-shoot 

and then attacked a toddler in the gift shop.   

 

In contrast, though there is abundant evidence that Joe Schreibvogel (#73-C-0139) 

routinely uses big cats and bears in unsafe public contact exhibition, APHIS has refused to 

take enforcement action against this licensee, despite repeated requests from the animal 

protection community. Instead, APHIS continues to maintain an open investigation on this 

licensee, allowing him to keep breeding tigers to supply the nation’s roadside zoo with cubs 

for public contact exhibition. See Attached Petition for License Revocation.   

 

It is imperative that APHIS amend its handling regulations to explicitly prohibit public 

contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age in order to send a clear 

message to the regulated community that there is no humane or safe way to facilitate 

interaction with these dangerous wild animals in a captive setting.  Until APHIS takes 

such action, there will continue to be mixed messages as to what constitutes a violation of 

the AWA handling regulations.  For example, in a news article about the Promised Land 

Zoo (43-C-0245), it was reported that “According to the Department of Agriculture, there is 

a four-week window where humans can have hands on interaction with cubs, like at the 

Promised Land Zoo in Branson. The USDA says that widow is when cubs are between 8 and 

12 weeks old.”  KOLR10 News, “Pay for Play” Zoo Causes Stir With Local Non-Profit 

(March 18, 2014), at http://www.ozarksfirst.com/story/d/story/pay-for-play-zoo-causes-stir-

with-local-non-profit/20780/jCRitb6bF0CaKlUsL2sCvA. Until APHIS adopts clear 

regulations prohibiting public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates, there 

will continue to be confusion amongst the regulated community, the public, and APHIS 

inspectors about what the law allows. 

 

Another federal agency, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), 

clearly recognizes the danger associated with interacting with dangerous wild animals in 

captivity, telling HSUS in a Nov. 27, 2013 letter: “the general duty clause of the OSH Act 

requires employers to implement feasible measures to address recognized, serious 

workplace hazards that present a risk of death or serious physical harm to workers….The 

Agency continues to believe that the issue of employee exposure to captive wild animals is a 

serious occupational safety and health concern.” 

 

Indeed, OSHA has recently cited multiple public contact exhibitors for failing to protect the 

health and safety of their own employees.  For example, in December 2013, OSHA cited the 

Garold Wayne Interactive Zoological Foundation (affiliated with Joe Schreibvogel, #73-C-

http://www.ozarksfirst.com/story/d/story/pay-for-play-zoo-causes-stir-with-local-non-profit/20780/jCRitb6bF0CaKlUsL2sCvA
http://www.ozarksfirst.com/story/d/story/pay-for-play-zoo-causes-stir-with-local-non-profit/20780/jCRitb6bF0CaKlUsL2sCvA
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0139) for serious violations of the OSH Act (Inspection No. 952924.015) related to the 

October 2013 big cat attack where an employee lost part of her arm.  OSHA found that the 

“employer did not furnish employment and a place of employment which was free from 

recognized hazards that were causing or likely to cause death or serious physical harm to 

employees in that employees were exposed to the hazard of contact with wild animals”.  As 

is true with many roadside zoos and other public contact exhibitors, large carnivores can 

come into contact with employees (or members of the public) during feeing and “protective 

barriers for the area around the gates used to access felid and bear enclosures have not 

been provided”. Similarly, OSHA cited the Cherokee Bear Zoo (55-C-0118) for exposing its 

employees to hazardous conditions during hand feeding of bears (OSHA Inspection: 

943928.015) – the facility notoriously lets members of the public feed its bears as well. 

 

 

Additional Scientific Evidence Supporting the Petition for Rulemaking  

 

That public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates is unsafe and 

inhumane is obvious to wildlife conservation and husbandry experts – indeed, several new 

scientific studies add to the ample body of evidence presented in the Petition and 

Petitioners’ subsequent comments that supports the need for APHIS to explicitly prohibit 

such activity.  

Dr. Stephen Ross (AZA’s Chimpanzee SSP Chair and Director of Project 

ChimpCARE) published a study on the long-term negative impacts that hand-rearing has 

on chimpanzees. See Hani D. Freeman & Stephen R. Ross, The Impact of Atypical Early 

Histories on Pet or Performer Chimpanzees, PeerJ 2:e579 (2014).  Dr. Ross and Freeman 

collected 1385 hours of data on 60 chimpanzees now living at accredited zoos and 

sanctuaries, of which 36 were former pets or performers and found that chimpanzees who 

experienced less exposure to other chimpanzees as infants shower lower frequency of 

grooming and sexual behaviors later in life. Grooming and sexual behavior are important 

components to the dynamics of social groups in chimpanzees, and decreases in these 

behaviors impact animal management and welfare issues connected with social interactions 

between chimpanzees. Id. Thus, this study strongly suggests that for those hand-reared 

primates that are not rehabilitated at accredited zoos and sanctuaries (such as those kept 

at roadside zoos and that conduct public contact exhibition), the effects of hand-rearing are 

likely to be even more severe. See also Kevin Bell, Gorillas Back on Exhibit, Lincoln Park 

Zoo, Posts from the President (Aug. 22, 2013), at http://www.lpzoo.org/blog/posts-

president/baby-gorillas-back-exhibit (discussing the AZA-accredited Lincoln Park Zoo’s 

successful efforts to reintroduce a juvenile female gorilla to her social group, after she had 

to be hand-reared for a time to address a medical emergency).  

Similarly, Dr. Tara Harris (AZA’s Tiger SSP Coordinator) and her colleagues 

recently published a study assessing AZA tiger breeding data from 1989-2011. See Sarah P. 

Saunders et al., Factors Influencing Breeding Success, Ovarian Cyclicity, and Cub Survival 

in Zoo-Managed Tigers (Panthera tigris), J. Animal Reproduction Science Vol. 144, 38-47 

(2014).  The data showed that mother-reared litters have higher survival rates than hand-

reared litters and the study is a clear example of the rigorous scientific work done by 

accredited zoological institutions (as compared with the utter lack of publications and 

http://www.lpzoo.org/blog/posts-president/baby-gorillas-back-exhibit
http://www.lpzoo.org/blog/posts-president/baby-gorillas-back-exhibit
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scientific capacity at substandard exhibition facilities). Indeed, the study references the 

forthcoming AZA Tiger Care Manual, which will emphasize the value of remote monitoring 

of pregnant and nursing females (i.e., as opposed to the hand-rearing routinely done by 

public contact exhibitors in order to maximize profit). See also Summer Ballentine, 

Indianapolis Zoo Hopes Rare Tiger Birth May Help Conserve Species, JConline (July 29, 

2014), at http://www.jconline.com/story/news/local/indiana/2014/07/29/indianapolis-zoo-

welcomes-rare-baby-tiger/13333469/ (discussing the recent birth of a tiger at the AZA-

accredited Indianapolis Zoo, noting that the cub and its mother were spending their first 

several weeks “in a special enclosed area to protect the health of the baby” and that “mother 

and baby will stay together for at least a few years.”); C.S. Miller et al., Amur Tiger 

(Panthera tigris altaica) Energetic Requirements: Implications for Conserving Wild Tigers, 

Biological Conservation Vol. 170, 120-129 (Feb. 2014) (discussing the enormous energetic 

requirements of a female tiger during 103 days of gestation, 56 days of lactation, and 

rearing until dispersal at 19 months). 

As presented in the Petition, there is a longstanding and substantial body of 

scientific articles confirming the negative impacts of depriving wild mammals of maternal 

care.  See also Angela Meder, Effects of Hand-Rearing on the Behavioral Development of 

Infant and Juvenile Gorillas (Gorilla g. gorilla), Developmental Psychobiology Vol. 22:4, 

357-376 (1989) (“Almost all hand-reared individuals developed stereotyped behaviors 

during the first months….Hand-reared immatures showed significantly more solitary play, 

more aggression and less social play than mother-reared ones…”); Jill D. Mellen, Effects of 

Early Rearing Experience on Subsequent Adult Sexual Behavior Using Domestic Cats (Felis 

catus) as a Model for Exotic Small Felids, J. Zoo Biology Vol. 11:1, 17-32 (1992) (“Zoo 

professionals generally believe that maternal rearing of zoo animals is preferable to 

human/nursery rearing. The lack of consistent reproductive success in small captive exotic 

felids has been partially attributed to an excess of human-raised individuals.”).  

 

Further, new studies highlight the need for education programs to be carefully 

crafted to ensure that wildlife exhibition actually has a positive impact on viewers, thereby 

highlighting the negative impacts that public contact exhibition has on the demand for 

exotic pets and conservation efforts. See Kristen E. Lukas & Stephen R. Ross, Naturalistic 

Exhibits May Be More Effective Than Traditional Exhibits at Improving Zoo-Visitor 

Attitudes Toward African Apes, Anthrozoos Vol. 27:3, 435-455 (Sept. 2014) (visitors to 

naturalistic exhibit showed increased naturalistic attitudes and reduced utilitarian 

attitudes); Eric Jensen, Evaluating Children’s Conservation Biology Learning at the Zoo, 

Conservation Biology Vol. 28:4, 1004-1011 (Aug. 2014) (indicating that poorly designed 

exhibition facilities can have a negative impact on the visiting public’s understanding of 

wildlife conservation); BK Anne-Isola Nekaris et al, Tickled to Death: Analysing Public 

Perception of ‘Cute’ Videos of Threatened Species (Slow Lorises – Nycticebus spp.) on Web 

2.0 Sites, PLoS ONE Vol. 8(7) (July 24, 2013). 

 

These ideas were echoed by husbandry professionals at USDA’s Lions, Tigers and 

Bears Symposium (A Symposium of Welfare, Husbandry, Contingency Planning, and 

General Operations) in July 2014.  For example: 

 Jay Pratte, Animal Training Coordinator at Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo (and 

AZA-accredited institution) spoke about using operant conditioning 

http://www.jconline.com/story/news/local/indiana/2014/07/29/indianapolis-zoo-welcomes-rare-baby-tiger/13333469/
http://www.jconline.com/story/news/local/indiana/2014/07/29/indianapolis-zoo-welcomes-rare-baby-tiger/13333469/
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techniques for long-term behavioral management of large carnivores.  Mr. 

Pratte noted that there are observable decreases in stress levels (measured 

through blood, fecal or salivary collection) when animals are managed with 

their cooperation and using a system of positive reinforcement, and that 

hand-reared large carnivores often suffer from long-term behavioral 

abnormalities (as they are often overly-bonded to humans and do not know 

how to interact with their cohorts, especially when it comes to reproductive 

and other social activities).  Further, Mr. Pratte explained that there is 

consensus among professional animal caretakers that proper husbandry of 

large carnivores can and should be done through protected contact, and that 

there is no reason to allow members of the public to have direct contact with 

big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates (as such exhibition provides no value 

to the animal and is inherently dangerous to the people and animals 

involved, regardless of the age of the animal). 

 Else Poulsen, (President, Bear Care Group) spoke about cub development in 

large carnivores, noting that there are links between pre-partum and 

neonatal stress, and the cognitive development of young mammals affecting 

information and concept processing, perceptual skills, communication 

learning, and other elements of brain development. As discussed in the 

attached declaration from Ms. Poulsen, “pregnant large carnivores must be 

allowed to express species-typical behaviors in order to deliver and rear 

healthy offspring” and (contrary to Vanessa Stoffel’s presentation at the 

Symposium) “In order to promote bear welfare in captivity, it is imperative 

that exhibitors allow mother bears to raise their cubs according to species-

typical patterns and in a naturalistic setting.”  

 Steve Bircher, Curator of Mammals at the AZA-accredited St. Louis Zoo 

noted in the abstract to his talk (“Better Safe Than Sorry – Large Carnivore 

Safety Practices) that: “Danger is always a possibility when people interact 

with wild animals. Especially for visitors who don’t have formal training in 

wild animal behavior….Exhibit barriers need to be designed to safely contain 

the animals and to prevent visitors from coming into contact with the 

animals, or injuring them.” 

 Gail Hedberg, RVT spoke about the best practices for hand-rearing big cats 

(when it is medically necessary):  “The normal development and eventual 

socialization of hand-reared cubs is largely dependent on the quality and 

consistency of care received from well-trained, professional caregivers. A 

written birth plan specific for each felid species will help prepare for the often 

unscheduled crisis when immediate intervention requires hand-rearing.” Ms. 

Hedberg also discussed the importance of colostrum for infant carnivores and 

the need for thermoregulation: “Cubs are still in the growth and development 

phase well into the first year of life and need a consistent balanced nutrition. 

…If hand-rearing is to be considered successful, it is our responsibility to 

provide everything needed for normal physical and social development. 

Impeccable hygiene and consistency are needed in the hand-rearing 

process…” 
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 Dr. Kirk Suedmeyer (veterinarian at the AZA-accredited Kansas City Zoo) 

discussed principles of preventative medicine for lions, tigers and bears.  Mr. 

Suedmeyer emphasized the disease risks from domesticated animals and 

urban wildlife (e.g., canine distemper and toxoplasmosis) and noted that 

prevention of infection is paramount.  

 

 

*  *  * 

Thus, having heard from animal protection and conservation groups, accredited zoos 

and sanctuaries, and veterinary and behavioral experts, APHIS has ample evidence in the 

administrative record to grant Petitioners’ request to explicitly prohibit public contact with 

big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age. 

 

Opponents to the Petition have not presented any compelling reason to prevent or 

delay such action, for example: 

 T.I.G.E.R.S. (#56-C-0116) is one of the largest tiger breeders in the U.S. and 

routinely provides a supply of cubs for public contact exhibition (and, thus, 

has a strong financial interest in maintaining the status quo).  Therefore, it is 

not surprising that T.I.G.E.R.S. submitted a comment in opposition to 

increased regulatory oversight, and several points in that October 4, 2013 

letter highlight the need for prohibiting public contact with big cats, bears, 

and nonhuman primates.  For example, T.I.G.E.R.S. claims that prematurely 

separating infant felids from their dams allows “trainers to create a 

human/animal bond that will enhance social adjustment” and further claims 

that “Hand rearing of feline/canine cubs also guarantees a far higher survival 

rate” – but as noted above and in the Petition, empirical evidence and expert 

consensus shows that hand-reared tiger cubs have lower success rates and 

suffer from long-term behavioral abnormalities. 

 The Zoological Association of America (ZAA) is an organization whose 

members include roadside zoos and other substandard animal exhibitors and 

dealers who have a vested interested in continuing the lucrative practice of 

public contact exhibition. ZAA’s October 2, 2013 comment letter takes the 

position that “Hand raising is a management tool, which can be implemented 

for a number of reasons…. In many instances big cats that are hand-reared 

are less stressed and better adjusted to their surroundings, safer and easier 

to manage, move, transport and medicate.”  As noted above (and at the USDA 

Symposium), facilities that manage tigers for the best interest of the animals 

(as opposed to prioritizing profit) do not hand-rear tigers for mere 

convenience, and hand-reared large carnivores are often more dangerous 

than those that are mother-reared. Notably, even ZAA takes the position (in 

this letter, if not necessarily in practice) that primates should not be hand-

reared. 

 Feld Entertainment, Inc. also submitted a comment in opposition (on 

November 18, 2013); yet, to Petitioner’s knowledge, Feld (and its Ringling 

Bros. circus) does not engage in any action that the Petition seeks to prohibit. 
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Further, Feld has a long history of violating the Animal Welfare Act and is 

not a credible source on large carnivore or primate husbandry.  

 SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment similarly does not engage in public contact 

exhibition with big cats, bears, or nonhuman primates, and the entity’s 

history of substandard marine mammal husbandry, and its recent OSHA 

citations for exposing employees to unmitigated workplace hazards involving 

dangerous wild animals, undermines SeaWorld’s credibility on this issue.  

However, even SeaWorld acknowledges that the “Petitioners[’] claim that 

public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates exposes the 

exhibited animals to risk of human infection” is “undoubtedly true in some 

circumstances” and that the agency could undertake a rulemaking to address 

specific issues involved with public contact exhibition, like “cubs should not 

be removed from their mothers before a particular age, or that dames should 

not breed more than a certain number of times per year, or that certain 

travel conditions may be detrimental to animal welfare”. 

 The Motion Picture Association of America, Inc. submitted a comment on 

November 18, 2013 claiming that “the motion picture and television industry 

has a long history of going above and beyond the ordinary requirements for 

handling animals when filming, mitigating any need for concern.” However, 

it is well established that the motion picture industry has no oversight of the 

conditions where animal “actors” are raised or how they are trained; further, 

the animal welfare issues inherent in the use of big cats, bears, or nonhuman 

primates for entertainment purposes is the same whether a camera is rolling 

or not.  In addition, as recent films (such as the Planet of the Apes series) 

make clear, the motion picture industry is moving away from using live 

animals in films.  See also Gary Baum, Animals Were Harmed, Hollywood 

Reporter (Nov. 25, 2013), available at 

http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/feature/.  

 

Conclusion 

 

Petitioners have presented significant scientific and legal support for their request that 

APHIS amend the handling regulations as requested in the Petition. There is clear 

statutory authority for APHIS to adopt handling regulations necessary to ensure the 

humane handling of exhibited animals (7 U.S.C. § 2143), and the need to explicitly prohibit 

public contact with big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates of any age is clear – the 

current regulations are unacceptably vague (i.e., 9 C.F.R. § 2.131 does not define “direct 

control” or “sufficient distance”), the agency has acknowledged in the past that further 

regulation of public handling of dangerous animals is needed (see 54 Fed. Reg. 10,835, 

10,880 (Mar. 15, 1989); 69 Fed. Reg. 30601 (May 28, 2004)), and there is clear scientific 

evidence to support an explicit prohibition of such activity. Further, Congress recently 

reiterated the need for APHIS to regulate exhibition of dangerous wild animals. See 

Agricultural Act of 2014 (P.L. 113-79), Conference Report No. 113-333, at 562 (recognizing 

that big cats, bears, and nonhuman primates are “dangerous animals” and all exhibitors of 

such animals must be licensed under and comply with the Animal Welfare Act). 

 

http://www.hollywoodreporter.com/feature/
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States are also increasingly taking on this issue of public safety and animal welfare.  In 

addition to the laws cited in the Petition, New York recently adopted legislation to explicitly 

prohibit public contact with big cats. NY Env. Cons. Law §11-0538. In passing this law, the 

State specifically found that “There is no safe or humane result when direct contact with 

wild animals is allowed” and that “This activity severely harms the welfare of the animals, 

endangers the public, and is a heavy burden on law enforcement.  See. 

http://assembly.state.ny.us/leg/?default_fld=&bn=A09004&term=2013&Summary=Y&Actio

ns=Y&Memo=Y.   

 

Finally, President Obama has acknowledged that the U.S. must take action to reduce the 

demand for wildlife and wildlife products, issuing a National Strategy for Combatting 

Wildlife Trafficking (Feb. 2014), available at 

http://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/default/files/docs/nationalstrategywildlifetrafficking.pdf. 

APHIS can further this goal (and fulfill its duties pursuant to President Obama’s July 1, 

2013 Executive Order on Combatting Wildlife Trafficking) by granting this Petition and 

thereby reducing the surplus of endangered big cats, bears, and primates that are kept in 

substandard exhibition facilities in the U.S.  Tiger range countries are taking similar 

action. See Chetan R, Leave the Cubs Alone!, Bangalore Mirror (June 1, 2014), at 

http://www.bangaloremirror.com/bangalore/cover-story/Leave-the-cubs-

alone/articleshow/35855127.cms  (describing efforts by India’s Central Zoo Authority to 

crack down on public contact exhibition with tigers and leopards, noting that public contact 

with big cat cubs “causes tremendous psychological stress on young animals” that are 

“easily susceptible to infections [and] viruses transmitted by humans”). 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 
Anna Frostic 

Attorney, Captive Wildlife & Animal Research 

The Humane Society of the United States 

2100 L Street NW, Washington, DC 20037 

(202) 676-2333 

afrostic@humanesociety.org 

 

cc:  

Mr. Kevin Shea 

APHIS Administrator 

U.S. Department of Agriculture  

1400 Independence Ave., S.W.  

Washington, DC 20250 

 

 

 

 

http://assembly.state.ny.us/leg/?default_fld=&bn=A09004&term=2013&Summary=Y&Actions=Y&Memo=Y
http://assembly.state.ny.us/leg/?default_fld=&bn=A09004&term=2013&Summary=Y&Actions=Y&Memo=Y
http://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/default/files/docs/nationalstrategywildlifetrafficking.pdf
http://www.bangaloremirror.com/bangalore/cover-story/Leave-the-cubs-alone/articleshow/35855127.cms
http://www.bangaloremirror.com/bangalore/cover-story/Leave-the-cubs-alone/articleshow/35855127.cms
mailto:afrostic@humanesociety.org
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